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Blasts Taft Group
TexasVote Steal'
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First ClassOf 1

JetFliers Get

Wings At AFB
Webb Air Force Base put on lis

white gloves Saturdayfor observ-
ance of an Important milestone In
its brief history.

The occasion was the gradua
tion of Its first class of Jct-flyl-

cadets, transformed Into officers
with official ceremony. It was class
52-- and It had 52 memberswho
marched to the platform to re-

ceive wings and diplomas.
The formal program,featuredby

an address by Brig Gen. RobertJ.
Smith, president of Pioneer Air
Lines, followed an impressive aer-
ial review and review of cadetson
the flight line, starting at 9 a.m.

Here, a visiting crowd of sev-
eral hundred got Its thrill to the
breath-takin- g speed of the Jet. Ma-

jor Edward P. McNcff, executive
officer of the pilot training group,
zipped and zoomed his plane
through the skies over the field
In spectacular acrobatic maneu--
ers. His scintillating display was
followed by tight formation passes
over the field by two squadrons of
12 planes each.One was led by Lt.
Col. James Wilson, C. O. of the
pilot training group, the other by
Major Wm. M. Kerr, C. O. of the
3561st training squadron.

On the ground, oncoming classes
at the Base Classes E, F, and G

marched in honor of the graduat-
ing group, who in turn stood for
review before visiting Brig. Gen.
D. W. Hutchison, Base Command-
er Col. ErnestF. Wackwitz Jr. and
members of his staff. Thestars and
stripeswere there, flying stiffly in
the strong breeze,and the Good-fello- w

Air Force Band was present
for the martial music and for the
National Anthem.

The formal graduation ceremon-
ies took place in the academic

where Colonel Wackwitz
presented wings and diplomas and
Major William C. Whalln, Base
adjutant, administeredthe oath of
office.

General Smith, a veteran in the
field of aviation with an outstand--

Set GRADUATION, Pg. 6, Col. 3

Reviewing The

Big Spring
Week

With Joe Pickle

Those sharp bids on the Court-
house project qualify as about the
top news of the week. Aggregate
will be around $730,000, which leave
ample for fees, cutting the site
grade, acquiring furnishings, etc.
AU of which allayed fears that the
project might not run within the
million dollar bond issuevoted last
year.

Water consumption was up con-
siderably due to the shrub

program being attempted by the
city. The week's averagewas slight'
ly above the three million safety
mark. But what worried the city
fathers was that the four "water
ing days" averaged3.326,000.

It became apparent that come
people were water fudgers. On
Thursday, the "catch up" day, con-
sumption was 3.200.000' gallons
There were reports too, of a num-
ber of poor sportswho were turn-
ing the water on in the morning
on days when they were allowed to
water shrubs from 2 p m. to 7 p.
m. And there were whispers, too,
about others who slipped out at

Set THE WEEK, Pg. 6, Col. 5
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Graduation For Jet Fliers

At the first classwas commissionedby Webb Air Force BaseSatur-
day, officers (top photo) were at attention as Old Glory passed In
the review. Left to right, Lt. Forrest E. Mean, Brig.
Gen. D. W. Hutchison, Brig. Gen. Robert J. Smith, Ernest F.
Wackwitz Jr, Col. Henry S. Tyler Col. Wm. A. Stephens, Col.
L. P. Noel Jr. Honored as distinguished cadet of his class, Jack H.
Turberville (second photo) receives congratulations by Base Com-

manderWackwitz, The ritual of pinning on the wings is important,
too. Lower photo,CharlesA. Harker Jr. of Cranford, N. J. is honored
by girl Gail Carson of North Plainfield, N. J.

BellamyNamedAs
NewCity Engineer

Appointment of CMfton N. Bel-

lamy as city engineer was announc-

ed Saturdayby City Manager II.
W. Whitney.

Bellamy will succeed E. L.
whose resignation will

become effective July 15. The new
city engineer Is expected to start
assuming municipal duties early
In July in order to familiarize him-

self with current engineering proj-
ects prior to KUllngsworth's de-
parture.

KlUIngsworth, who has held the
post for approximately seven years
announced his resignationjune 3
He attributed the action to reasons
of personalhealth and a desire to
regain, through retirement use of
his voice 'which has beenfalling.

The new city engineerhasbeen a
resident of Big Spring for the past
few monthsand already is familiar
with several aspects of the Job,
City ManagerWhlfney pointed out
on announcing the appointment,
Resident engineer for the firm
of Parkhlll, Smith & Cooper, Lub-
bock, Bellamy has supervised en-
gineering in connection with en-
largementof the local sewage dis-

posal plant, a project due comple-
tion early in July,

Bellamy has beenassociated with
the Lubbock firm of consulting en-
gineers since April, 1910. He was
recommended highly for the Big
Spring Job by 8, C. Cooper, part

W

ner in the and former
engineerhere, WWtney said,

During the past six years Bel

mum "1HII

cadet Col.
Col.

Jr.,

friend

firm city

lamy has been resident engineer
on municipal projects-- in Balllnger,
Pecos, Brownfield and Sundown,
in addition to the Big Spring' job,
Work involved has included ex-
pansion of water production and
distribution systems, construction
of reservoir dam, paying and other
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street improvements, and sewer
system enlargements.

Born near Hooker, Okla., Bel
lamy, 34r attended elementary
schools in Oklahoma and grad
uated from Merkel, Texas, High
School as valedictorian In 1930. He
received his BS degreeIn civil en-
gineering from TexasTech in 1940

During World War II he serv
ed with the 36th Infantry Division
as combat engineerfor two and a
half yearsin the North African and
EuropeanTheaters of Operations,
attaining the rank of major.

Parentsof two children, Mr. and
Mrs. Bellamy reside at 905

New HCJC Prexy
Week End Visitor

Dr. W A. Hunt, who was appoint
ed president of Howard CountyJun-
ior College last week, camehere
Saturday from Austin for a brief
visit

While here. Dr. Hunt conferred
with B. M Keese,acting adminis
trator of the college, board mem
ben and the summerfaculty.

A,

will have fulfilled teaching commit
mentsai university or Texas.

Former Senator
WadsworthDies

WASHINGTON, June 21 tfl
James W, Wadsworth, former U.S.
senator and representative from
New York,, died tonight at the age

74. He beadedthe commission
which drew up plans for universal
military training.
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Price Jumps
ForeseenIf

Controls Off
By JACK RUTLEDGE

WASHINGTON. June 21 ufl

Economic Stabilizer Roger L Put
nam said today lifting of price con-troj- s

from consumer goods would
cause costs to soar so sharply
present prices would "look liko
bargains "

Price Admlnlstratr Ellis Arnall
agreed ulth Putnam that such a
move by Congress would make the
controls law a "monstrosity" and
"completely unworkable."

Arnall told a meeting of the
Eastern Labor Press News Con-

ference he would recommend that
"we do away with price controls
entirely" if the decontrol amend--

RedSatellites

OpenDrive On

W.GermanPact
By EDWARD CURTIS

LONDON, June 21 to-- ment,
night her sattclltes In a "A minority In control of
new diplomatic offensive appar-
ently with high hopesofyet de-

feating a linkup of West German
and West Europeanarms.

The first shot was fired by the
Czechoslovakia National Assembly,
which called on the parliaments
of Britain, France, Italy, Belgium,
The Netherlandsand Luxembourg
to defeat ratification of what it
called United States "war agree-
ments" the Western peace con-

tract with Germany and the
EuropeanArmy PacL

The 850-wo- message, transmit-
ted to the Foreign Office today by
Ambassador Josef Ullrich for de-

livery to the British Parliament,
also backed up Russia's demand
for a four-pow- er conference to
draft a German peace treaty on
Soviet terms.

Hungary and Poland quickly is
sued similar appeals, and a Buda
pest dispatch the parlla
ments and governments of other
East European satellites would fall
in line with direct approaches to
west European parliaments.

The Hungarian action was in the
form of a government statement.
Poland's voice was heard in the
form of a broadcast speech by
President Boleslaw Blcrut to the
Central Committee of tho Polish
United Workers (Communist) par-
ty. He said the U. S was trying to
assign German youth to the "role
of cannon fodder."

ChineseReds

Mount Attacks
SEOUL, Sunday, June 22 W1

American and Filipino infantry
men braced early today for ex-

pected new Chinese lied assaults
of and "Pork Chop"
Hills on the Korean Western Front

They inflicted an estimated 8C5

casualties in a furious six-ho- bat
tle Saturday. But late Saturday
night the Reds renewed their in-

tensive bombardment of the hills
west of Chorwon.

Associated Press Correspondent
Milo FarnctI, with the U. S. 45th
Division, reported the Chinese as-

saults turned into the biggest bat-
tle along the front since the U. S.
3rd Division drove the Iteds off
"Little Gibraltar" last November.
Farnetl added:

"Chinese casualties in the two
weeks of fighting rose 'probably
close to 3,000 a frontline Ameri
can officer said. American troops

Dr. JIunt said heplanned to begin called the two main bills
1.1a .Intl.. l.n....'' A.... ...I.- - 1 I nn.1 "Psirlr fhnn" because of theirtt UUI( UCIC nuK. WUtlll HC "tw .. viwy
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peculiar shapes.The hills are sep
aratedby a valley and a low ridge

"The Chinese poured in about
7,500 rounds of artillery and mor
tar before and during tneir six-ho-

attack. The 179th Regiment
and the Philippine 19th Battalion
Combat Team fought off some
times with bayonets four Chinese
battalions between 10.25 pa, Fri
day and 5:30 a.m., Saturday. Red
artillery hit with 500
rounds in 15 minutes during the
early part of the battlt

ment passed tentatively by the
House yesterdaybecomes law.

Putnam In a statement earlier
accused the House of a "to-hc- ll

attitude" for ap-

proving the amendment by Rep
Tallc (R-I- a) to exempt from price
controls all Items and commodi-
ties not rationed or allocated.

This covers virtually all things
housewives buy, as there is no ra-

tioning at present, and only a very
few Items such as scarce metals

aro allocated.
In his sharply worded statement,

Putnam expressed hope the law-

makers would change their minds
and their tes when they re

sume action next week on the De
fense Production Act designed to
extend wage, price, rent and other
controls.

Arnall told the labor press con
ference he feels theHouse will not
adopt the amendment because he
did not think the congressmen
fully understood that passage of
the Talle amendment would mean
"the end of controls."

The House voted 148 to 33
many, particularly administration
supporters, were absent at the
time to pass the Talle amend--

mobilized the

indicated

House yesterdayvoted for higher
food prices, higher living costs,
higher defense costs,"Putnamsaid
in his statement."It voted for

"The absenteeism on the one
hand and the
sumcr attitude on the other gave
us a bill which is now a

"Inflation in America is Stalin's
best ally. These amendments
would weaken America in the face
of Communist danger."
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WASinNGTON, June 21 Ml

President Truman is reported to
have told friends ho would be de-
lighted to have Democratictick
et headedby Gov. Adlal E, Stev-
enson of Illinois, with W, Averell
Harrlman in second place.

Although Truman has refrained
from making any public commit
ment, men long associatedwith
him in politics now are privately
working for the Stevenson-Hani--

man combination.
The chief difficulty in this con-

nection, these men say lies In the
continued personal determlnaUon
of Stevenson to avoid becoming a
presidential candidate if be can
help it.

Although Harrlman now consid-
ers himself a strong possibility for
top place on the ticket, most Dem-
ocratic leadersbelieve he could be
persuaded to take second place as
a good soldier. They aren't so sure,
however, they can stakeout second
place for him.

Stevenson, who said on April 15
that he could not accept any nom
ination this summer otlrer than
Uiat for as governor,
still Is threateningto say It again
In other words that be feels might
be final.

But friends say ho finds great
difficulty in drafting any such
statement so that It wouldn't be
interpreted as .bemeanlngto the
office of President.

He can't bring himself to believe
any genuine draft movement will

Accused Bank Teller
Seized; Had Spent

Of Loot
LOS ANGELES, June 21 If) --

Martin Gilbert Olsen, 37, a Brook
lyn, N.V., bank teler accused of
disappearingwith 38,221.06 of his
bank's cash during a lunch hour
five months ago, was seized today
by FIJI agents.

OUcn, picked up In a downtown
Los Angeles hotel, was quoted by
the FBI agents as sayinghe spent
$10,000 of the money on a cross-
country binge while be entertained
women.

DefenseSteel

Production Due

To Be Resumed
By ROWLAND EVANS Jr.

WASHINGTON, June 21 UV-- A

high administration official pre--1

dieted today that somo steel' pro-

duction for essentialdefense needs
would bo resumedwithin a week.

The government has been work-

ing for two weeks on a plan to get
partial production going In mills
equipped to turn out special, high-allo-y

steel for defense
uses, such as tanks and bullets.

Tho Job Is vastly complicated,
however, and production has not
started. This official, asking not
to bo named, told a reportermost
of the plants scheduled for re
opening have been selected. He
did not name them.

The nation-wid- e steel strike now
in its 20th day, is costing around
250,000 tons of the defense-vit-al

metal each day. The strike over
a new contract by 650,000 CIO
stcclworkcrs had already forced
Idlcsncss of more than 100,000
other workers In steel-usin- g Indus
tries.

But administration officials re
pcatcd today what they have been
saying right along: that President
Truman still has not decided
to use tho Taft-Hartl- Labor Act
and ask a court to stop the strike
for 80 days. The Senate, by a top-hea-

vote, has alreadyrequested
Truman to do that. And thi House,
Judging by several votes lt took
late this week on the bill to extend
wago and price controls, is con-
sidered certainto do the same.

Special Election To
NameCongressman

AUSTIN, June 21 W-G-oy. Shiv-
ers today called a special election
for Aug. 23 to fill the unexpired
term of Rep. Tom Pickettof Pales-
tine.

Pickett resigned effective June
30 to enter private business. He
was not a candidatefor

THAT THE TICKET?

Adlai And Averell
Would Suit Harry

$10,000

develop for him, but obviously
would not turn lt down It it ma-
terialized. Neither do friends ex-
pect him to encourageit by any
public statementat this time.

Despite these handicaps a defl--
nlto movement is spreading from
Illinois and reaching into Michi
gan, New York, New Jersey and
some other states to bring Steven

i son'sname before the convention.
Most politicians calculate that

the regular Democratic
leaders will control loosely about
700 of the 1,234 votes at the nomi
nating convention opening June 21
in Chicago,

ThU group tuts made plain it
doesn't want Sen. Estes Kefauver
of Tennessee for the nominee Al-

though Kefauver himself says con-
fidently he will get the prize, come
of those around him recognize the
difficulties that beset them.

The city water consumption rate,
which all but skyrocketed through
four consecutive days, resulted
Saturdayin warning that the
limited irrigation program may be
abandoned unless usage drops ap-

preciablyon "catch-up- " days.
Coupled with the warning was a

new appeal for on the

serve

part of residentsin the water con-

servation program. Strict adher-
ence to the irrigation schedule is
a necessity if the program is to
prove successful, said City Man
ager If, W. Whitney and members
of the city commission.

At the sametime it was announc
ed that the past week's watering
schedule will be kept in effect for
at leastone more week.

Officials hoped to regain over the
week and nearly 400,000 gallons of
water which was lost from stored

CallsForHonesty
At GOPConvention

By DON WHITEHEAD
DALLAS, Juno 21. (IP) Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowerbit-

terly accused thoTaft forces in Texas tonight of a ruthless
steal of RepublicanNational Convention delegateswhich ho
called a "great betrayal" of tho GOP party and Its principles.

"In this case," ho said, "tho rustlers stole tho Texas
birthright insteadof Texassteers."

Then thegeneral in his first real fighting speechof his
young campaign for tho Re-- t
publican Presidential nomlna
Hon:

1. Invited Democrats and inde-

pendent voters to Join with the
Republicans in ousting an admin-

istration which ho said Is "in-

grown, inbred and incapable."
2. Called for an "open door pol-

icy" with a nation-wid- e political
revival "that will result In a lot
of DemocraUc conversions."

3. Charged a "small clique" ol
unworthy Republicans in Texas
and Louisiana look on Uic party
as "their fenced-in- , personal pre

4. Urged honesty and fair play
In the Chicago convenUon next
month because"no political party
can tolerato a rigged convention
and win."

With this prepared speech for
delivery beforo a Texas audience
the general for the first time in
public flayed tho political tactics
used by tho supporters of sen.
Robert A. Taft of Ohio, his chief
opponent for the GOP presidential
nomination.

Eisenhower did not call Taft or
the Taft forces by name, but there
was not the slightest doubt at
whom be was shooting in this
speech which had been billed as
a "rip snorter." He came, here
from his Denver, Coloheadquar
ters to deliver this major cam--
nalen address.

Elsenhower and Taft forces
named rival Texas delegate alatci
to the national conventi6n in a
bitter battle that has split open
the state'sGOP party. Taft forces
claim the Elsenhower delegates
actually were named by Demo-
crats voUng under the cloak oi
Republicanism.

Reviewing this sltuaUon, Elsen-
hower said:

"A good many wckes ago I
heard howyour young people here
In Texas were moving into the Re-

publican party according to the
rules laid down by ourselves, They
went to work for the party at the
precinct level. They rang-- door
bells. They addressed envelopes
They did tho down-to-ear- th

drudgery that is an essentialpart
of the business of self government.
That was good news to me.

"Then later I heard of the Great
Betrayal of these young people. Let
me tell you, that was a betrayal
of the whole "Republicanparty and
Its principles. A party can not
have room for victory that does
not make room for youth,

"Instead of the great upsurge
or moral and spiritual strengthwe
need, how sadly must we look on
what has happened here.

"Thousands upon thousands of
Republican voters an overwhelm
ing majority of them were de-

liberately and ruthlessly disen-
franchised. Majority rule, the Very
b'asls of our free government was
here flouted and over-ridde-n. As
one of our own Texas newspapers
said. 'If a businessman usedthe
same tactics he would be indicted
and sent to

injured.

APPEAL FOR COOPERATION

reserves during the previous four
days when consumption exceeded
the maximum production rate,
UsedTuesday through Friday were
13.305.000 gallons 1.305,000 more
than the safe sustained withdraw-
al rate. i

No was express
ed with the rate of on
scheduled residential shrub water
ing days. However total used
Thursday was 3,220,000 gallops a
Quantity officials said apparently
reflected a lack of in
the program since
Thursday was fruitlessly scheduled
for the recoveryol water lost from
storage Tuesday and Wednesday,

Shrub irrigation schedule to be
fallowed anotherweek allows rest
dents of the area east of Settlesto
water Tuesday,the section between
Settles and Runnels Wednesday,

Ike Makes A

Sentimental

JourneyHome
. By BRUCE HENDERSON
DENISON. Juno 21 UV-- The hero

returned to his birthplace toda-y-

and the troubles of mankind wera
forgotten In the musty little cottage
on the other side of the tracks.

As he walked through tho house
where ho was born, Dwight David
Elsenhower becamecalm. He tried
not to show ho was moved, but
you could tell.

The placid, gabled white house
with flowers In the yard awaited
Elsenhower at the end of a
parade from Pcrrln Air Forca
Base, packed before the house was
a happy, cheering crowd that lit-
erally welcomed their naUve son
with outstretched arms.

They wouldn't let him In tho
house at first. Autographs they
wanted, and pictures and waves
of the handfrom the military hero
and candidatefor tho
presidentialnomination.

vAnoUlsenhower-r-with''- t grin i
bright ac the Texas sun fulfilled
all tho requestshe could.

Time was clicking by and this
Important man had to be on. Mrs
Monte Bales Jones, Gold Star
mother whose sonwas killed In the
war Elsenhower helped this nation
win, took "Ike" by the shoulder
and led him inside.

Denlson's Gold Star mothers with
Mrs. Jones as president, had In-

vited Elsenhower to come to visit

Ste BIRTHPLACE, Pg. 6, Col. 1

Kefauyer Forces
ChargeConniving
By TheBosses

CHICAGO, June 21 tfl Sen.
Estes Kefauver'scampaignmana-
ger declaredtoday that Kefauver's
opponents have conspired to dead-
lock the Democratic National Con-

vention and give Gov. Adlal Ste-

venson of Illinois the presidential
nomination.

Gael Sullivan. In a radio-tele- vi

sion address,said Democratic par
ty political bossesare "conniving"
In the deal which also would name
Sen. Richard Russell, of Georgia
the vice presidential nominee.

Sullivan said this was all part of
a er drive negotiated
In a "smoke-flUc- d room."

33 New Casualties
In Korean Fighting

WASHINGTON, June 21 (4V-T- ho

Defense Department today Identi-
fied 33 Korean War casualtiesin a

'jurVr The ?-- "f "J "
'

See EISENHOWER, Pg. 6, Col. 1

WaterUsageRunsIn Excess,
May Halt Irrigation Program

mmmmmmmmmmm

dissatisfaction
consumption

,

conservation

I

Republican

the area west of Runnels Friday.
Thursdayagain will be catch-u-p

day with watering slated only for
VA Hospital grounds, boulevard
Islands, parks, and the city ceme
tery. The public may water ceme
tery plots Thursday afternoon and
city crews will irrigate special-car-e

tracts Saturday to round out the
week watering schedule.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during
period ending at 8 a.m. Satuiy
day; 3,476,000 gallons.

Maximum safe sustained
withdrawal rate under present
conditions: 3,000,000 gallons, per
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WITH $625,000 LOAN

CapRock Planning
ImprovedService

STANTON The Utest loan for
$625,000 to Cap Ilock Electric Co-

operative will be Used for varied
purposes.

One strcable chunk, approximate-
ly $170,000 will be to replace sen-r-

funds expended In extensions
and Improvement. Included are ex
tensions In the spraocrry trcna on
field and those to serve Irrigation
welli In Central-Wester-n Martin

15 Officers
At Air Base
Promoted

Fifteen Webb Air Force Officers
have been promoted, according to
USAF orders received Saturday at'
the local Installation.

Promoted to Lieutenant Colonel
were William C. Smallwootf, Wins
Personnel Officer, and Materiel Of
ficer John L. Campbell.

Advanced to grade of Major
were Emll Bertra, W. A. Doarmnn,
Jack Harrow, Nolan Jones, Char-
les Maddox, John Wood, and Wil-

liam Wright.
Newly promoted to Captain were

John Connelly, Thomas Ford, John
Gallagher, James Griffith. Wil-

liam ifuerstcl, and George Steele
Personnel officials at Webb in-

dicated the Air Force-wid-e promo-
tion program might later Include
otherbase officers,

Curfew In Egypt-I- s

Being Lifted
CAinO, Egypt, June 21 Ml The

government announced today It
would formally lift the midnight to
dawn curfew Imposed after the
Jan. 26 fire riots here at midnight
tomorrow. The curfew was tempo-
rarily lifted May 24 at the begin
ning of Ramadan holiest month of
Islam and will not be relmposcd
when that period of pray-
ing and feasting ends.

Pad
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County. In the latter event, Cap
Hock set up to push service to 22

wells and ended up with 46 clients,
said O. D. Bryan, manager.

Another $125,000 will be marked
for "heavvlne un" and
tines where the demand has exceed
ed reasonable expectations. Typi-
cal Is that of Sand Snrincc In How
ard County, Bryan explained. Here t

It was necessary to run two miles
of new line to give Sand Springs
direct service off the TESCO meter-- '
Ins point. and take It off a leg
which was serving Central Howard
County Similar Improvement Is
due In the Knott area and from the
TESCO metering point southwest
of Big Spring

Some215 miles will be affected in
the $350 000 project for
lines and for a scries of minor
taps and extensions Most of tlir
materials are on handand thework
will be done by regular Cap Bock
crews, according to Bo an

The latest loan will boost ihe Cap
Bock capital structureto $2 515 000
The sstem without the 215 miles
of short extensionsset up amounts
to 1.C66 miles serving 2,770 custom
era Last month, said Bryan. Cap
nock sold 1.112,200KWH of power

"If anyonehad told me we would
have passed the million mark In a
single month 10 years ago I would
have known they were craz,
said.

Schrickncr Would
Take ScnatoPost

INDIANAPOLIS. June 21 W

he

Democratic Gov. Henry F. Schrlck- -
er aald today he would accept the
nomination for U S senator from
Indiana.

The announcement, expected for
weeks,followed strong pressure on
him by party leaders

It nominated as expected at
Tuesday's Democratic State Con
vention, Schrtckcr would oppose
Republican Sen William E. Jcnncr
in the November election Jcnncr
seeks to the scat he has
held since 1945.

MONDAY
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Removed
Letter Luther (above), U. S.
District Attorney for Kansat,
was removed from office by
presidential order, Attorney Gen-

eral McGranery announced in
Washington. McGranery told
newsmen a federal grand jury
will be asked to review some of
his acts (AP Wlrephoto).

ParisYoungsters
Killed In Mishap

PABIS. June 21 WV-T- o Paris
oungstcrs died after a four-ca- r

accident four jnllcs north of here
early 4oday.

The victims were Wayne Young
10, son of Mrs. Sylvia Pierce, and
Peggy Ann Talor, 13, daughter
of Weldon Tajlor They were pas
sengers In a car
Talor, the girl's brother.

Injured included James

2-12- x15 WILTON RUGS
With Pads. Tift Eft
Reg. 339.50. Now LJJ.JV

x12 WILTON RUG
Twist Weave iAft EA
Reg. 192.00 IS7JU

xl5 CARVED WILTON
RUG

With
Reg. 339.50 239.50
2-12- x15 HEAVY AXMINSTER

Green Grey Jv
1-1-

2x15 AXMINSTER RUG
Slightly Used QA tft
Sold New For 179.00 . 07mjS

ALL WOOL FACE CARPET

Laid.

FIBER RUGS
Large Selection
9x12 Only

3.95

15.95
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By Tht Atiocllted PrtM i

Prices dropped at Texas cattle
markets during the week, appar-
ently follow Irig declines another
markets over the nation,

Rancherseagerto move animals
off rangeswilting In the Juno heat
found, in some instances, thatbuy
ers were not so eager to co
operate.

Compared with last week's mar
ket close, slaughtercows went for'
$1 lower at the Houston stockyards!

and slaughter calves $1 to $2 lower '

Sleersand yearlings were mostly
$1 lower at the San Antonio mar--'
kct, compared to n week ago Cows
were $2 to M lower, ouus on
and calves $2 to $3 lower.

Cattle prices were lower omthc
Fort Worth market Friday with
good gradeyearlings unchanged to
$2 down, common medium steers
$2 to unchanged, bulls $1

lower choicefat calves unchanged
to $1 lower, common medium
slaughter calves $1 lower lo un
changed tnt cows were un-

changed to $2 higher
In San Anirclo the cattle mar

ket was $2 to $6 lower Fridav
Receipts were around $1 100 head

In Clovls N M , a committee
of cattlemen was formed to search
for the reason behind price
slumps of $1 to $4 on the Clovls
market during the past week.

In Denver, a spokesman for the
American National Cattlemen's As-

sociation said it wasn't fair to
Judge the Clovi? market by one

New MeasureWill

Of Quick Divorces
WASHINGTON, June 21 Ml The

Senate today passed bill aimed
lto ,h" lega' 8'""dlnB of,mpnv?1driven by James
ure now goes to the House.

-- ". It specifics that decree shall
Holland of Dallas and Mr. and i be recognized in other states pro-Mr- s

Paul Bllllngslcy and their two vlded 'l dflnal and vaIld where ll

young children from Fort Worth. V are was sponsored by
I Sen McCarran (D-Nc- Reno, In

In ancient times thedeaf often iMcCarran'shome state, is a popu-wer-c

regardedas idiots and killed. liar spot among divorce seekers.
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LivestockPricesDecreaseAs
Animals Moved Off Dry Ranges

Improve Standing

day. Ho said prices at jnajor Mid-

west ranged down
ward only 50 cents j

In said the
was largely the case of a

generous supply up against
a demandthat has lessened.They
called It a seasonal situation.

One of the factors Is cattle fat-
tened on farm feed lots. These are

in the fall, fed during
the chilly months and sent to mar
ket In the spring. The peak of

E. 4TH

2 --- 2 Pc.

JCA
Now

Pc.
Of Sofa Bed, Chair and

3 Tables.Only .

With Innersprlng Mattress. 339.50.
Color

stockyards
Friday,

Chicago, stockmen
decline

running

purchased

Consists Platform Rocker,

I

these marketings usually Is
reached In May. But this year It
came in June.

In the Ig Chicago market the
last three weeks has been a
net decline of $2 to per 100

pounds In the scllng price of live

In 4
. . .

1

there
$2.50

beetsteers. Receipts have,been es
at 94,400. During the

period of 1951, receipts
totaled 76.000.

H. M. Conway, statistician for
the National Livestock Producers

Buy Your New Air Condi
tioner at Tire. We
havea good stock
now and we will take your
old cooler as trade in. Also,
pumpsto fit any make cool-
ers. Free On
New Coolers.

AT JOHNSON

6

Is

timated

1- -
. U

Is

. .

-- i .. - - .

f

says the peak supply
top fed cattle soon will

be passed.'
'"In1 about 'two or three weeks,

we'll begin to gel an Increasedsup
ply of grass-fe-d beef," Conway

said,
It is that fewer,(arm.

ted cattle will be then,
and prices for the top grades of
beet animais will rise while prices
for the lower gradeswill drop.

CHIROPRACTIC

OF 2nd

Your New
Conditioner To

Phillips
available

Installation

BlrM i VI aBH aV

I fl

Phillips Tire Company

Pre-Market Specials
TUESDAY

LIVING ROOM
SUITES

By Slightly Damaged AA
Reg. 149.50.

LIVING ROOM GROUP

1--
-I SIZE PULLMAN SLEEPER

1- -2 Pc.

A

Brown Nubby Upholstering 00 (A
Reg. Price 339.50 I07.3U

cor-
responding

Ideal For Small Apartment

-- GROUP OF ROCKERS

Reg. Price 11.95 7.95

BOX SPRING and

Englander Foam Rubber bUU

mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Association;
period-o- f expected

marketed

Choose Good

GIBBS
CLINIC

PHONE 3634
CORNER AND GOLIAD

For Air
If

Kroehler,
J7.3U

A4Slalarrfrt HbbbbbW

jjKj

WEDNESDAY

PHONE 472

CARPET SPECIALS LIVING ROOM VALUES BEDROOM SPECIALS

239.50

SECTIONAL

Home
Make Cooler

99.50

KROEHLER DAVENETTE'

MATTRESS

4 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Limed Oak A JA TA
Reg. 229.50 I47.3U

4 Pc. BEDROOM SUITE
Blond Poster AA (A
Reg. 129.50 JJ.3U

1-- 4-6 BED And CHEST
They Match
Reg. 84.00

Health

1 -- MAPLE DOUBLE DRESSER
Reg. 149.50 QA AA
Now Only ., OU.UU

5 Pc. BEDROOM GROUP
Showing In Our Window A QA A
Reg. 262.50 IQluJil

1- -4 Pc. GROUP
Used But In
Good Condition

DOUBLE DRESSER AND

BED . . .

10 DOWN-- 24 MONTHS TO PAY BALANCE

BARROW-PHILLIP- S FURNITURE COMPANY
WEST 4TH AT GREGG

ittilMiii..i.Hftittiifii

54.50

BEDROOM

75.00

BOOKCASE 79.50

PHONE 2643
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WELCOME FOR AIRMEN

PartyCrowd Eats
67500Hot Dogs

A crowd large enough to con-cum-e

6,500 hot dogs was on hand
for the Airmen's Welcome Party
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221 W. 3rd

C

In City Park Friday night.
Attendance at the hot dog sup

per and variety show was estimat
ed at from 2,000 to 2,500 person,
including airmen,membersof their
families and Big Springers who

turned out to welcome the service,
men to the city. The park amphi-
theater was more than half filled
during most of the two hours of
entertainment following the sup-
per.

Other military personnel left the
park earlier to be guests of the
Big Spring baseball club at the
Bronc-Artcs- la game.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Truman Jones formally wcl-- i
corned Webb Air Force Baseperson-
nel to the city? Col. Ernest Wack-wtt- z

Jr., base commanding offi-

cer, responded With a word of ap-
preciation for the gestureof s.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien cmcee'd the
variety program which Included
more than a scoreof novelty num- - j

bers and musical selections. The
supper for airmen was financed
by local businessmen through the
purchase of tickets which were
distributed to WAFB servicemen

and
REG. 98c DENIER PRINTS

0Fino f Q.
blend. Noted for wear, ttrenpth, --'O
Artistically designed. 39 In. Yd.

REG. 59c WAFFLE PIQUE

0Crisp, cool cotton for tmart TOr
dresses,family sportswear. Vat- -

dyed multicolor prints, 36 In. Yd.

Hot dogs and toft drinks disappeared rapidly at the big welcomeparty for airmen In City Park Friday
evening At left, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Moss and children, Donna Leigh and Lewis Eugene, and Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Wood visit while taking In the event At center, young David Wilson, ton of Sgt. and Mrt.
G. L. Wilson, demonstrates that he knowt the purpose of hot dogs. At right, Johnny Hill, member of
the American BusinessClub, prepares a batch of hot dogs for the serving tables.

WATER FROM OLD T&P WELL

City officials and Cosdcn Petro-

leum Corporation predicted a July
1 Jtening of the municipal swim
mlng pool after testing the water
well on the Cosdcn property adja--

YMCA To Start

The YMCA Is ready to start Its
summer aquatic program Just as
soon as the pool Is opened.

Grovcr C Good, general secre-
tary urged joungsterswho want to
learn to swim, or1 to learn to swim
better, cnll in person or by phone
at the YMCA. In that way most
registration can be nccompllhlied In
advance Good also uiged former

olunlcer instructors who win be
available again this jear to let his
office Know

Phone 628

JUNE. OF FABRICS
Cottons Rayons at Savings

qualityRoyon-and-ocelot- e

Swimming PoolMay Back
Into Use FirstOf Month

Aquatic Program

SALE
Substantial

REG. 79c"COTTON PRINTS

0 embossedcotton in lively mulli- - LQr-colo- r

prints. Important texture-- J7
Interest fabric. 36 In. Yd

REG. 1.19 COTTON SHEERS
Organdy,OQr

Pique and Batiste. Perfect for ' O
fashions, tots' wear. While. 36'. Yd.

J

Hot Dogs Disappear

Go
By

cent to the city park Saturday.
The well, an old Texas and Pacif-

ic Railroad well was reopened to
supply the water for the pool.

Cosdcn volunteered to furnish the
water after a group of Big Spring
citizens and youngsters presented
the City Council with a petition
requesting opening of the pool.

A crew of the Jack Bennett Well
Drilling Company tested the 275-fo- ot

well Saturday and found ap-
proximately 40-4-5 feet of water In
the hole. From the lnltla test, no
repairs win be neededon the cas-
ing before pumping starts.

Above-the-groun-d pipe will con-

nect the well and the pool The
pipe has already been laid and

r

l

needs only to be Joined before
pumping starts. A pump will be
placed on the well Monday.

In addition to the swimming pool.

the well will supply the wading
poo). The City plans to tie on to the
pool-we-ll line for the smaller pool.

Also, Cosden plans to cut in on
the Country Club well, which Is

approximately 100 feet from the
newly-opene- d well, to get addition-a-

water.
The well was originally drilled

and used to furnish water for the
Texas and Pacific roundhousewhen
the railroad owned the land sev-

eral jcars ago.
Filling of the pool will begin Wed

nesday, officials plan.
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SanitarianInspectsStock
Facilities In City Limits

City-Coun- SanitarianLlge Fox
said Saturdayhe has been told by

a numberot livestock owners that
they didn't know ot the existence
of a city ordinance regulating Vie
keeping of domestic animals and
fowls in the city.

Fox drew tho responsesafter
of stock pens and houses

Inside the city limits, he said. In-

spection ot such facilities Is a part
ot the sanitarian's effort to kctfp
Big Spring frco of any widespread
fly infestation

The sanitarian estimated were
are at least 150 places in uig
Spring where cither livestock or
chickens are kept. He said most of
the owners of the birds and anl
mnls are complying with regula
tions.

Ordinance which guides Fox In
making Inspections and delivering
notices. If violations arc found, was
adopted In 1!M6. 11 requires regis
tration of all livestock and fowls,
and permit to keep them must

from the health depart--

i Aillllllllu Bfll

j PIrnaaflkiaifl!?!

Any departure fromnormal
weight a few poundsadded
orsubtracted Itacondltlon
that should b checked at
once.Hut don't try to doyour
own diagnosing1 We rtcom- -

DRUG
Wlllard Sullivan,

Settles Hotel phones 222-20-8

221 W. 3rd ( (

Big Herald, Sun., June 22, 1052

ment. Standardsot sanitation are
set by the regulation which also
speciflea the amount of space whtcn
must be allocated Individual ani-

mals.
One secUonprescribes protect Ive

measures against diseases occur
ing or recurring In animals or
fowls. Horses, for Instance, must
be vaccinated tor equine

Cows mutt bo given
tuberculin, Bangs disease, mastl
tus and cowpox tests.

Specifications also are listed for
chicken houses and yards and the
ordinance requires dally disposal
of manure and other waste.

Fox said heplans rigid enforce-
ment ot the livestock ordinance In
his campaign against flics and oth-
er Insects. He said copies ot the
statute may be obtained at either
the health unit or City Hall by
persons desiring them as guides
for keeping premises in a sani-
tary condition.

bolter seeyour Doctor

. . and bring his
Proscription horo

mend that you call on your
Doctor without delay. Fol-

low his counselit: and,of
course,we're hoping you'll
bring bis prescriptionshero
for carefulcompounding.

SETTLES
Owner

Spring (Tex&t)

encepha-
litis.

SEE
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0 Reg. 1.9B cotton with dressy
styling. Plaids, embouedtypes, terry

White, m
darks, pastels. In oil sizes. 1.

Reg. 1.59. Sports-tim- e fqvoritet for
men cool, easy to launder. Colorful
novelty designs In a variety
of openweaves. In ail sizes. I.I 7

Q Reg.98c Better Quality Flat-kn- it

smooth combed cotton. Taped
shoulderspreventsagging.Cut

extra long. Smalt, med., large. c

(( Regular 69c bold-strip- e knit cottons
on sate for boys and girls. Never need
Ironings rib-kn- it

neck style. In sizes 3 tq 6X.2focI
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Sale T-Shi-
rts for the Family

WARDS COMPLETE SELECTION FOR VACATION, SPORTS, AND PLAY

BBaaSgNIRki .FtTI

clohs.Hat,novelryWts.

-- 3iV2lb1

kxtolmB

K7T7rtVaBflH

(D Special. Buy 2 and save. Flat-kn-it

trim collarette neck, full-cu- t.

Hemmed openings.White.
Small,1 medium or large. 2 for OOe

0 Reg. 1.69. Men's In 'soft,

lightweight terry cloth. Hemmed pock-

ets,bottom. White, sand,sea-- --.

green, blue, yellow. All sizes. 1.2

(7) Regular1.29'blazerstripesfor boys-Ma-de

of smooth, long staple combed
cotton.Need noIroning.Bright,

wide stripes. Sizes 6 to 18. 9e
Regular 59c for toddlers.

Need no Ironing, Varied patterns In

soft combed cotton-knit- s. Rib-kn- it

neck, button-shoulde- r. 14.2 for I

i
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TexasMay Have Its
WorstPolio Siege

r The jtiiocltUa Press
Two new deaths ncre reportedIn

Houston Saturday as Texas ap-

peared beadedfor iU worst siege
of polio.

Latesthealth departmentfigures
for the state listed 771 cases,com-

paredwith 717 for the sameperiod
In the peak Jcar of 1950 and 237

for the aame span lat year.
At Houston and Dallas, the com-

bined total of polio patientsunder
treatment climbed past the 330

mark. These Included victims
brought from surrounding counties
and small towns.

Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer, repeated his right-poi-

long-rang- e plan for batlllng the
disease a plan centered on clean-
liness. ,

A girl and a
boy were the latest fatalities

at Houston, bringing to IS the num-

ber who have died there this vesr
Alma Jean Wagner, 15, of Willis

and James McClouan, 6 of Harris
roi,ntv tvurn 4h HpAfh vlrttms

Polio at Houston reached ulthln
two cases of what many medical
officials regard as epidemic 20

cases Dcr 100.000 population The
count thus far at Houston Is 118

city casesand six death. 75 coun-

ty cases and three deaths and 88

cases and six deaths
Last year at the some time,

Houston's polio total was 49 city
cases and three deaths, 10 county
casesand no deaths and eight non

ir

$19.

Vtl

i Vi

of J Ertro

The
of the

More than 8 cu ft
qf storage space
...Full 14 iq ft of shelf area ,.
Plenty for large families

6--f

1 304

. --tif,,, i i s- fc hf? itr TS-- f' -
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resident cases and no deaths.
At Dallas the total of 57

caseswas exactly the name num-

ber as the same day In 1950, worst
year In Dallas County's history of

the disease.
At El Paso, a boy,

JavierDanuclos, died of po'lo Fri-

day.
In Houston, a New York firm

(Lurr Products Corp ) flew In n
crew to spray in a fly killing

of a new insecticide
But the was de-

layed by a lack of spraying equip
ment A spokesman forthe crew
charged Clt '

Health Officer Dr. Fred Laurent!
said the crew dtdn t make known
Its demands for equipment In ad--'

vanceand that the city didn't havel
hand the equipment the men said
they needed

Two Collisions
Reported In City

Cars driven b D L Walker
nig Spring, and Ruby V. Caskcy.
San Antonio were involved in a
minor colllilon at 910 E 3rd at
nnnn Kntnrriat In a collision at 701
Settles about 1145 pm Friday
were cars operated by it
Wodlcker, San Angclo, and Bobble
J. nig Spring, police

25 "n Groceries

YOURS
At No Extra Cost

. . . With the Purchaseof This

BIG-FAMI- LY SIZE

REFRIGERATOR

rTTl

,KW

iZifmkU.

C0,te

Re,rtqeraor.

RefrigeratorBuy
Year!

ROOMY
refrigerated

DinHDABIUTY

Friday,

treating

dem-

onstration
demonstration

AVatktns,

lfl

trouble-savip-g conven-
iences . . . Deep fruit and
vegetable drawers . . Deep
meal drawer . . . Stainless-ste-el

Ireezcr . . . New Jumi-nu-

ihcluj

Our Food CtrtlfWatt Good Ur 111.00 la Groctrlti
i your caoic

Wilt It Hoiorod Wkta r7ttdTo The Grocery Of Your Cholca
(Offer Good Limited Time Only)

AS LITTLE AS , 11.94 MONTHLY

Come In Today!

Hilburn Appliance Co.
Authorized Deafer

Gregg

GENERAL ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS

.Phone448

GeneralCarter

JoiningNATO

In OsloPost
Major General Warren It. Car.

ter, commanding general of Fly-

ing Training Air Force, has been
given a new assignment In the
NATO forces.

Officials at Webb AFB were to-

day advised that about September
1, General Carter will assumecom-
mand of the Allied Air Forces,
North with headquartersIn Oslo,
Norwai

Brigadier General G P. Dlso-swa-

presently director of train
ing In the office of the Deputy Chief
of Staff for Personnel, headquar-
ters, USAF, has been slated to re-
place General Carter as Flying
Training Air Force commander

General Carter has figured prom
Inently in planning and negotiating
for the reacthatlnn of Webb Air
Force Ilase.

A veteran air officer General
Carter became a fljlng instructor
33 year ago and has been asso-
ciated with the air training pro
gram almost constantly since

During World War II General
Carter saw service In the Far Knst
Air Forces first as commander of
the 54th Troop Carrier Command
and later as deputy commander
of Tactical Air Command

Taft Holds Out

Olive Branch
WASHINGTON, June 21 (11-- Scn

nobcrt A Taft of Ohio held out
the olive branch tonight to Gen
Dulght D Elsenhower on foreign
policy and in the dispute over
Texas presidentialnominating del
egates.

In a news conference in which he

bushels.

exuded confidence he will win not including $110 in
the in Chi-- Dy Persons falling appear

month. Taft assumed an,wer
Drunkenness most

someimng roie a offense, aecordlneto
maker in party affairs.

He departed from this role long
enough criticize lie "" P'co"r ui"'K IUU"U BU"

"pressure tactics" against dele-
gates he claims in New Jersey and

York.
He jabbed lightly at what he

said Elsenhower's "unullllng- -

ness to criticize President Tru-
man and of State Ache-so- n

on foreign policy.
But on whole he talked like

a man who thinks he the nom- -

won and looking scene
patching partv dcnti rccklcsj driving,

preparation
vember the iiphtost assessed Drob- -
CratS nnp

Taft reporters l,..Pln rennlrpd
Foster Dulles, a

special adviser to the GOP Plat
form Committee, draft a for-
eign policy plank acceptable alike
to blm to Eisenhower, his
rival for the nomination.

He this would remove 'the
only dangerous clement ot a split
In the party."

Court Term
OpensHere;Monday

The of Dersons
will open Monday morn-- each red

Ing.
A grand Jury Is scheduled re-

port at a District Court
Room District Attorney GII1I-lan- d

said Saturday that several
cases be referred to the

for Investigation.
Judge Charlie Sullivan has

civil cases for hearings
the court room next week

The 1953 edition of the annual
Howard County FFA and 4-- Fat
Stock Show will be presented
March 15 it was agreed yesterday
at a meeting attended County
Agent Durward Lewtcr It E Baum-har-

vocational agriculture in-

structor the Big Spring High
School; Edgar Phillips, chairman

the committee Melvln Choate,
ice chairman: Hay Rhodes, pres-ide-

Spring Junior Com-
merce the sponsoring
and R J Shortes and Blls-sar-

membersof the committee
The rules for the show, approv-

ed at the meeting, are substantial-
ly those that this
j car, Lcwter said Any boy
girl or FFA boy is permltted.tosell

through the sale, provid-
ed that steer places among
lop 30 entries, sale will
be limited that number The ag-
es of may be Junior year-
lings, summer yearlings,

Junior calves, either dry-l-ot

or mllkfed, and they will be di-

vided heavy, medium and
classes The have been
owned by the exhibitors from

1 until show.
eevvter said committee has

decided that no boy or girl may
show more than two or sell
more than one, and that all lambs
entered must have been owned by
the exhibitor from December 1 un-
til show The tame condition of
ownership applies capons. Any
boy girl may enter man ca.
pons as they wish in the
may sell

The county pig show will be held
in September October, during

Howard County hut
pigs must be feed by 15,

l!'
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Bumper Wheat Crop
Oklahoma is producing a bumper crop this year some
grain elevatori can't receipts at they pour In. Above, Elsie
Cnhlmia, Falrvlew, Okla., climbs a pile of dumped on the
ground when the JohnstonGrain Co. elevator became loaded. The
pile contains more than 70,000 (AP Wirephoto).

CorporationCourt
FinesOver$1,500

were assessedin excess while under the influence intoxl- -
Court cants was transferred to cus- - at

the past week with traffic violations
most of

for the week was
that bonds forfeit

nomination to In
' c0"rtcago next c,h"gcsV,

. was s
oi me or peace--, rc,mmon num- -

New

was

Secretary

the
lias

said

June

Elton

Into light

bcr of fines assessed. Thlrty-- s I x
persons were fined a total of $668

to what

John

chief

IV Ul IIIIUAIIUIIUU viiuKi---
Second most prevalent violation j

was speeding with drivers be
ing assessedfines amounting t o
$260.

Fines levied against one
ual accounted for one

the total assessedduring
the week A motorist was fined
four counts for a total $325 Mon
day He was found of oliarR

(nation battle Is cs ioavK the an aul
toward the of speeding
wounds In for the No- - anll affray

wnrfarc with nenaltv
nhlv un, lhi Affnlnct n inntnr--

told he thinks nniratnr Up wn
named as

can

and

write traffic slogan times
after pleaded guilty illegal-
ly carrying passenger.

persons fined total
affray. fines

total assessed ex-

cessive noise. recklessdriving
lev-

ied violation city build-
ing ordinance.

Two persons found guilty dis-

turbance three
fined each running

stop sign.
Prohibited turns resulted

fines each drivlnc
June term 118th District without license two

Court here Running re--

to
10 in the

would
grand Jury

sev-
eral set In

about

by

in

of

of the Big

Doris

wcie in effect
or

one steer
the

since the
to

the steers
senior

calves or

steersmust

the
the

lambs

the
to

or as
show but

only one,

or
the Fair, the

July

wheat and
handle

wheat

Fines of of
$1,500

the levies.
Total $1,554

called

12

Individ
nearly

fourth of
on

of
guilty

ot ot

Demo--,

to a 100

he to
a

Three were a
of $65 for Three for
a of $10 were for

One
fine was for $25 A $75 fine was

for of the

of
were fined $70 and

were $5 for a
t

left In
two of $5 and

cost
$25 of lights

m.

oa

suited in three fines totalling $35
and a defective muffler was

for a $5 levy
A $3 fine was assessedfor vag-

rancy, passing In a zone
cost a driver $15, improper park-
ing resulted In three fines tor $6,
and parking zones cost
six persons $2 each.

One person charged with driving

CountyStockShow
Rules,PlansMade

Sep-
tember

re-
sponsible

prohibited

r?

and must be owned by the exhibi-
tor Only one pig from each ex-

hibitor, may go through the sale
ring.

The committee suggeststhat the
pigs weigh between 150 and 250
pounds There will be heavy and
light classesfor fat pigs, two class-
es of breeding gilts and sows; one
class for boars under 12 months
of age, a litter class, and a class
for a pen of three fat pigs.

In the cotton patch contest the
first scoring will be done in late
August or early September.

All sifting committees will be
named by the Junior Chamber
Commerce, It was announced.

Den Members Will
Appear At Session

A den of Cubs will be the cen-
ter of attractionwhen a Cub lead-
ers session Is held at 2 p m. today
at the First Christian Church.

from Mrs. Curtis
Drivers' den will be used in a
demonstration conducted by Mrs
J. C. Robinson. In the group are
Mike Casey. BUly Bob Wilson, BUI
Bonner, Jlmmle Reynolds, Rich-
ard Atkins, Charles Driver, Skip-p-y

Driver, Dan Feather and the
den chief, WiU puckett.

A round table djscusslon and sug-
gested den program outline will
follow the demonstration All Cub-be-rs

are urged to attend, said A.
W Dillon, leadership and training
chairman,and especiallythosenew
in their positions.

tody of county authorities, as was
a caseInvolving aggravatedassault
Three persons arrestedby city
police were turned over to airpolicemen and a case of assault
with a deadly weapon was tranfer-rc-d

to the district attorney
Two cases were transferred to

the county Juvenile officer, both
involved defective brakes.

BILL HENRY 8 P.M.
Monday Thru Friday

GAME OF THE

DAY

1:00 P.M. MBS

WAFBToOffer

Instructions In

Management
In line wllh ef

forts to streamlinethe USAF and to
effect greater utilization ot man-
power and realize greater savings,
the WAFD manpower and Manage-
ment off'ce plans Its first manage-
ment classeshere, to begin on a
dale to be announced later this
month.

In mrklng this announcement.
Captain John A. Thomas Jr , man
power and management officer.
pointed out that the classeswill bo
for almcn only Additional infor-
mation and training material for
future officer personnel classesis
forthcoming. Captain Thomas add-.-d

In explaining the program, man
power personnel pointed out that
the entire programis being conduct
ed to stimulate supervisory person
nel into becoming more conscious
of their lole as a supervisor, by
showingthemhow to apply the prin-
ciples of scientific managementto
their dally operations

The classeswill stress manage
ment Improvement techniques,
utllbatlon and evaluation "know- -
how '

1st Lieutenant William Hucrstcl
and gt Charles Burk are slated
as Instructors for the school

Highway Projects
Will Be Discussed

AUSTIN, June 21
from 15 counties will dts--

cuss highway construction proj-
ects with the State Highway Com--

in Corporation during the mission

Republican

organization

of

Youngsters

public hearing here
June 24.

Delegations are expected from
Cameron, Willacy. Kenedy. Kle-
berg, Nueces, Bexar, Galveston,
Kaufman, Leon, Montague, Wise,
Denton, Karnes, Atascosa and
Dallas.

Matters for discussion Include
Padre Island road, the Galveston
Causeway, roads
and other projects.
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Probe Lattimore Plans
PressedFurther

WASHINGTON, June 21

into the of
Owen Lattimore, the Far
Eastern specialist said do
not any trip the
Iron Curtain, is being pressed by
the government In the wake d Its
order slamming the country'sexit
gates to him.

The State Departmentannounced
late yesterdaythat it had
customsexits to Lattimore
while It looks Into n tip, which it
said came from ap source,
that he was planning a visit to

or her satellites.
At his home in Baltimore, Latti

more said the.--c was no truth
"none whatsoever" In any such
reports. The State DepartmentIt
self had said the tip was uncon
firmed, and it gave no additional
clues as to its

The order barring Lattlmore's
departurefrom this country, It was

from will
stand until the inquiry has been
completed. That may come within
a week

What will be done about the ban
then whether it "will be removed
or some other kind of rul-

ing will be made is something
that to comment
on

Lattimore, a professor at Johns

Grass Firo Put Out
Big firemen extinguished

a grass fire two miles south of the
city Saturday afternoon. Theblaze
was confined to a amall area adja-
cent to U. S. Highway 87. Presum-
ably it from a dis-

carded from an automobile.

Keep Line-U- p News. In Know With
More News, More Time
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Hopktnt and at times
In the past a consultant to the
State hasbeen a

figure since Sen,
him as

a agent.
has denied

against
him. He has Insisted
that he never had any Red
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Signal Mountain
It wat here at the foot of the south (lope of Signal Mountain, south-
eastof Big Spring, that the were camped while clear-
ing the prickly desertgrowth from about 1,000 acres of the Roberts
Ranch. Signal Mountain, once a favorite Sunday outing place for
Big Spring folks, derived its name from the use made of It by
Indians as a place from which to send up their smoke signals.
Doubtless, too, many an old-tim- e rider of the owl-ho- trail has
climbed to its pinnacle to see how big a sheriff's possewas follow-
ing him under that "pile of dust a mile high." The mountain is
2,700 feet high. Pear has been grubbed from the immediate
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Pear Will Kill Itself

Grubbed up and put In piles like this the pear will generate heat,
and produce an acid condition through a chemical reaction that
will kill it. But the pieces on the ground around the circle will
sprout again unless workers can be found who will go to work with
forks continually turning the live pear Into the Inside of the pile.
On some parts of the Roberts Ranch where the pear has been
grubbed up there are probably as many as ten of these stacksto
the acre. All this work will have been in vain unless more workers
are available to finish the job. Once eradicated the pearcan be kept
down by continuous effort.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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MOST BEAUTIFUL

SOFT DRINK BOTTLE

IN AMERICA
. . containing a delicious blend

of wholesome ingredients includ-

ing softly jpatklfng soda, sugars

from the corn belt and the
Sunny South, ctten, delightful
aromet, U, S. certified color

all generously fortified with

rel Juice from rip Concord

gripes. Join the countlessmillions

who enjoy Grapette, America'

Thlrtty-Or.N- drink!

CountyMay Have
7th Polio Case

One case of polio the seventh
for Howard County this year was
listed tentatively on the communi-
cable diseasesreport of the Big
Spring-Howar- d County Health Unit
Saturday.

Latest victim of the Infection was
not Identified. Health officials said
they wished to certify the diagnosis
and complete a "background"sur-
vey which probably will require
until Monday.

Ninety-fou- r casesof 11 othercom
municable infections were shown
on the weekly report. Heading the
list was gastroenteritis with 31
cases.Diarrhearanked secondwith
21 cases.

Other Infections and the numhpr
of cases of each were npniimnnlia
four; chicken,pox, nine; gonorrhea.
two; red measles, three; three-da-v

measles, one! mMilpi. nln.
tVDhus fever, one: whnnnlnir much
seven; and undulant fever, one.

for the
FUNNIEST
adventures
a teenster
everhad...

"MEET
CORLISS
ARCHER"

SUNDAY

9:30 P. M.

Presentedby
your Electric
Light &. Power

VCompsny,

KBST-149-0

ABC RADIO
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Pear And Mesquite Have Moved In
A score of years 'ago thts pasture on the ranch of Mrs. Dora Roberts, south of Signal Mountain, was
covered with a solid turf of such of the native grasses as Sideoats Grama, Little Blue Stem, Buffalo
Grass, Black Grama, Indian Grass, Switch Grass, Silver Blue Stem and the others. Now except for the
mesquite and prickly pear that has moved in, there Is little if any plant life on it. In that earlier day
there were a few mesquite, and a few pear, but only enough to be seen here and there, now and then.
There are hundreds of thousands of acres of such land in West Texas that the ranchers want to clear
for grass and cattle, and that they would clear if they had a more workable agreement for hiring Mexi-
can national labor.

Prickly Pear,Mesquite
ClearedOff RanchLand

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
While he has never expressed

such feelings, G. H. (Hob) Hay-war- d

of Big Spring, managerof the
ranching Interests of Mrs. Dora
Roberts, is a rugged Texan who
would probably take a greatdelight
in escorting thoseCIO and AFL del-
egates who Influenced the cur-
rent Boaccra pact, out into that
rough country south of Signal
Mountain.

He wouM likely get even more
pleasure in putting them out of the
car there and then driving off and
leaving them on their own, among
the rattlesnakesand more rattle-
snakes and prickly pear and cac-
tus. In that country, not so far south-
east of Big Spring, thousands up-
on thousands of acres are literally
covered with pear and mesquite.

Not so many yearsago, not over
a score perhaps, this same country
was covered with a solid turf of
such of the native grasses as Side
oats Grama,Little Blue Stem, Buf-ffal- o

grass. Black Grama, Indian
grass, Switch grass, Silver Blue
Stem and the others, someof them
growing belly high on a cowboy's
tallesthorse. There was some mes-
quite therethen, too, and somepear
but only a Mttle here and there of
each Now the grass has disappear
ed and thepearand mesquite have
moved in and taken over.

America's population Is Increas
ing. The demandfor beef is great-
er and will grow greater year by
year, from all Indications and yet,
the rangeland for the production
of beef Is being rapidly decreased
by the encroachments of pear and
mesquite.

Texas ranchers, such as Hay-war- d,

would and could clear much
of these range lands, restore them
to grass and again put them Into

U. S. Hopeful

ParleyWill

PromoteTruce
By JOHN N. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON. June 21 1

United States officials expressed
hope today that a demonstration
of solidarity between this country
and Britain on the Korean truce
negotiations and conduct of the
war might improve prospects for
getting an armistice agreement
with the Communists.

Britain's defense minister, Vic- -

count Alexander, is dueheretomor-

row for conferences with Defense
Secretary Lovett and other high of-

ficials following his recent visit to
Korea Enroute here he hasspoken
in high praise of the handling of

the situation by the presentcom-
mand. Ills appearancehere is ex-

pected to produce new evidence of
Anglo-America-n unity on this point

contrary to the expectations two
weeks ago.

Meanwhile Secretary of State
Dean Acbesnn will leave on a Eu-

ropean trip Sunday night. On the
first stage of this he will receive
a degree atOxford University, and
will also confer in London with
British Foreign Secretary Eden
and FrenchForeign Minister Schu--
man.

Their talk hasno fixed schedule
of subjects, authorities said, and
is expected to cover the range of
common Interests of the Big Three
Western governments. These in
clude Germany, relations with
Russia, sore spots like Tunisia,
Egypt andIran, as well as Korea,

For several weeks American of-
ficials and representativesof other
U. N. nations with forces In Korea
have been seeking a way to get
the truce negotiations over their
last great hurdle the prisoner of
war Issue. The United Nations side
has assertedit will never compro-
mise its stand againstforcible re-
patriation of prisoner, and many
thousands of Reds have said they
would forcibly resist returning to
North Korea or China, p

beef production, they say, but for
the labor situation which has been
brought about In a large measure
by the Interference of the CIO and
AFL delegates in working out a la-

bor pact for the employment of
Mexican nationals.

With native Latln-Arrierlc- la-

bor Hayward succeeded in clear-
ing between 900 and 1,000 acres of
the Roberts Ranch, Im-
mediately south of Signal Mountain
of the pear, which was grubbed by
hand and stacked in piles over the
area.

At times as many as 35 workers
were employed on the project
which lastedfrom 10 weeks to three
months. Theaverage number em-
ployed at a time was about 30. Hay- -

ward thinks this particular crew
abandoned the Job because of the
growing frequency with which they
met rattlesnakesWhile in this em-
ployment they were camped at the
foot of Signal Mountain which
reachesan elevation of about 2,700
feet southeast of Big Spring

it was an open camp such as
would delight many city dwellers
as a wonderful recreational experi-
ence; an open camp such as thou-
sands of cowboys and soldiers and
surveyors, construction crews and
others have enjoyed,buthardly such
a living arrangementas might be
approved by the CIO-AF- L Bracero
pact with Its requirements for hous-
ing and water supplies and cook-
ing laundering and other facilities

There are thousands of Mexican
nationals who would be mighty
happy to have the opportunity to
move in on the Hoberls Ranch, nnd
other Texas ranches, and help
eradicate tho pearand mesquite but
tney are (ormdden to do so bv the
Bracero agreement between Wash
ington and Mexico City. And It Is
quite doubtful that any delegate to
tne conierence at which the pact
was worked out, who had a voice
of authority there, has ever seen
such country as that around Signal
Mountain, much less lived in It and
beenImpressedwith its beef produc

ing potential If the mesquite and
pear could be cleared.

Hayward says It has been his
experience and the experience of
other Texas ranchers thatis Is dif-

ficult to get native labor for these
brush clearing projects, he andthe
other rancherswould be glad to
make long-ter- contracts with
Mexican nationals for such work
if thev were permitted to do so.

He bcliees that once the mes-
quite and pear is from 85 to 100
per cent eradicated that it will not
be too difficult a matter to keep It
down, and themesquite can be kill-
ed by spray from planes when
there is enoughmoisture in the soil
to make the leaves luxuriantly
thrifty. It Is the pear that must be
"rubbed out. and it Is on this point
that the principal difficulty Is one
of labor The penr and mesquite can
be killed separatejears, he ex
plains.

To describe the pear In Hereford
bull terms it Is the most prepotent
plant facing tho conservationist.
Wherever a chip of It falls a new
pear will grow. Tills accounts for
the stacks of grubbed pear to be
found over tbe approximately 1,000
acres.In such piles heat Inside sets
up a chemical reaction that kills
the iltc germ In It Tho pieces of
pearon the lower side on the stacks
are not so affected, however. This
necessitatesworking the stacks by
hand so that the pear originally on
the outside can be turned InsideIn
order that It too may be effective-
ly killed by the heat and chemical
reaction.

Such a program, as maybe seen,
requires a large number of work-
ers and under presentcircumstanc-
es these workers Just aren't avail-
able.

If the Mexican national labor
problem were lelt up to the Mexi-
cans and the Texas ranchers, it
would immediately cease to be at
problem, everybody would be mirch
happier, and a lot of rangeland
would be returned to grassand put
into Deer production,
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Tatt Hopes To Get GOP
Call On SecondBallot

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON, June21. UV-Sc- n.

Robert A. Taft ol Ohio will throw

the full weight of his organisation

behind an attempt to win the Re-

publican presidential nomination

by not later than the second ballot

at the Chicago convention.
In tho final stretch drive before

the convention open July 7, lt'a

Taft'a organliallon against Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower' reputed

five-st- popularity with many of

the Republican rank and flic.
Despite their public talk of pos-

sible first ballot victory. Elsen-

hower's backers privately arc say.
lng that If they can keep tho nom-

ination away from Taft for two

ballots, the general will get it.
Privately, the Taft backers

agree with this analysis andthus
are prepared to shoot the works
early.

While he said the strategy in-

volved would have to .be deter
mined by condition at the conven-

tion, Talt told this reporter he re-

mains confident his organization Is
"holding the lino" against Elsen-
hower's efforts to break Into tho
Ohloan's delegate column.

On the other hand. Sen. Henry
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts.
Elsenhower's national campaign
manager,said the general is mak-
ing Inroads by his personal cam-
paigning, adding that his nomina-
tion "now Is assured."

Wesley Roberts, executive direc-
tor of the Elsenhower-for-Prcsl-de-nt

headquartershere, assertedIn
a statement that"Taffs exagger-
ateddelegateclaims are tactics of
a losing candidate whose campaign
Is cracking wide open."

"The deep Inroads among sup-
posedly Talt or uncommitted dele-
gatesby Elsenhower himself since
his return homo has spurred uie
Taft camp Into desperation tac-

tics." Roberts declared.
"When the balloting starts at the

Republican National Convention,
thero will be uncommitted dele
gates. That's when Elsenhower
will come out on top."

He contended that Taft has only

BIRTHPLACE
(Continued From Page 1)

his birthplace.While Ike was busy
In 'front, the mothers looking a

3 Z.m Nltoe embarrassedat all this fuss-

's - quietly filed inside. They were
dressedIn white andgold uniforms.

Ike entered thehouse at 11:55
a.m., went into the parlor, and
shook: bandswith each mother.

The parlor Is right across the
hall from the room in which Elsen-
hower was born Oct. 14, 1890.

As Elsenhower strodo through
the house repainted and repaired
by Denlson citizens and furnished
almost entirely with 1890 pieces
the squint on his face relaxed.Ho
peeked hereand there, behind cor
ners, at ceilings and inspected the
.furniture. You felt llko he wanted
more time.

Peoplejammed the bouse. They
didn't mean It, but they almost
pushcd'hlm through.

Iko enteredthe dining room, next
to the parlor. There Mrs. Jones
bad him sign a new guest register.

Then It was out to theback porch,
which Is shaded by a big- - oak
tree.

Sunburned and sweating and still
In a quiet way, "Ike" said: "This
Is one of the most exciting times
I've had in my life. A man doesn't
often get to visit his birthplace."

rustlers stole the Texas birthright
Instead of Texas steers."

Elsenhower said none the con-

tested delegates to the convention
be allowed to vote to scat

themselvesor other contested del-
egates"until their credentials have
been passed upon In an open, fair
and Impartial manner, and ap-

proved by the convention."
"Othrwise," n said, "the per-

sons on trial will bo members of
the Jury

Then he added: "Honesty and
'fair play cannot be compromised.
Tbey will be respected at the Re-
publicanconvention.Then but only
then will our nominee for Presi-
dent, whateverhis name, be in a
position to fight effectively against
corruption In our national govern-
ment."

Eisenhower said the Republican
party is the minority party in the
United F.Utes by obout 41i million
votes "sc what the Republican
party needs to win next Novem-
ber ,. lr) more Ame-lca-ns who
will vote Republican."

' Yet, ho said, there ate some
"who try to bolt the doors of en-
trance to our party to keep out

4
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about Ua delegates In his camp,
In contrast to claims of the Ohlo
an's managersthat many more are
pledged.

While both major candidates
have claimed victory, a cross-sectio- n

check of the leadersIn each
camp indicates that Taft'a people
generally seem much more confi-
dentof victory than dothe support-
ers of Elsenhower.

As the nomination campaign en-

ters Its last two weeks before the
convention, Taft stands confidently

S. GovernorsWill Hold
Meet HoustonNextWeek

By WILBUR MARTIN

HOUSTON, June UV-T- he gov--i presidential nomination
crnors the 48 United States and

four territories gather here next

week to talk of many things. Of

taxes and education and highway

construction.
But the expected chief topic of

the 44th governors conference pol

itics Is pointedly left oil tnc offi
cial program. All of the governors
ot the U. S. and al) but rpnc the
five territories have accepted in-

vitations to the meeting, scheduled
for the swank Shamrock Hotel
June 2.

Th Is s the first time mat me
conference has been held Texas
and Tcxans are ready to make It
a memorable affair: use of spe-

cial automobiles (painted blucbon--

net blue) driven by highway pa-- t

ml men and with a special license
plate, gilts of cowboy clothes and
scores of other Texas products.

The torrid battle between Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower and Sen.

Repatriation

IssueUp Again
Bv GEORGE MCARTHUR

MUNSAN. Korea, Sunday, June
22 lcd negotiators return
the armistice meetings today cu
rious about Red reaction to tho
disclosure that world communism's
senior partner Russia has ad-

vocated voluntary repatriation of

war prisoners.
Twice during World War II the

Russians offered German war pris-
oners a choice of whether they
wanted to be repatriated, Maj.
Gen. William Harrison, Allied sen-
ior delegate, told the surprisedRed
negotiators at Panmunjom Satur
day.

Today's session was set for 11

a.m. (9 p.m., EST, Saturday).
Chinese end North Korean

that prisoners cannot
have a voice In their return Is the
key Issue blocking an armistice.

The Soviet Union offer was made
at Stalingrad In January,1943, and
Budapest later. And it was ap
plauded by an official Russian pub
lication, Harrison said. The Com
munist delegation had no Imme-
diate comment.

In a fruitless session,
the first after the second Allied-Impos-

three-da-y recess, senior
Red delegate. North Korean Gen.
Nam II, reiterated the Red oppo-
sition to voluntary repatriationand
acidly turned down any new
screening of Allied-hel- d POWs.

The focal point of Communist
opposition is the disclosure made
In the Allied prisoner exchange
offer or April 28 that only 70,000
of nearly 1C9.000 Allied-hel- d pris-
oners want to return to Red rule.

EISENHOWER
(Continued From Paoe 1)
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disturbed and dUalucloned

He went on to say: "And those
who dl.,crage the independent
vote forget that their vote is the
balance cf power Ir. our national
cleclloui. I am not for spurning
the Independents. I am for opening
uie door and inviting them to join
us. Tint, I repeat. Is because I
want to win.

"So, I am for 'ln,i out Into the
highways and bywaji, and round
ing up every voter we can get to
vote our way Republican, Demo-
crat unU independent."

Elsenhower said the Republicans
have been losing tn votes of youth
and that this support must be re--
gclned.

Elsenhower said tho people have
been "outraged by the corruption
lately unccvercd in Washington."

"It was revealed that, among
men to olong In power, public mor-
als have sunk to a shocking low,"
he added.

"There Is no opportunity ahead
of the Republican party bigger or
moro important to our country
man to root out corruption: to es
tablish In Washington the kind of
morals that the average American
practices toward his neighbor.

"But no party can clean up the
government of the United States
unless that party from top to bot
torn Is clean Itself. We have got
to come into court the high court
of public opinion with clean
naruis."

Then he went on to say no politl
cal party can tolerate a rigged
convention and win.

He called for a Republican party
that will have moral and spiritual
strength: that will win the loyalty
pf youth, and thatwill be a nation-
al party representing all the
people.

In command 'ofa political fortress
built on tho grounds of a aleablc
lead over Elsenhower In publicly-committe- d

delegates and his
friends' control of much of the Re-

publican convention machinery,
Elsenhower is cast in the role

of the leaderof tho assaultforces,
counting heavily on arousing pub
lic support by "steal" charges In
connection with the selection oft
Texas delegates and by display of
a winning personality.

U.

Robert A. Taft (R-O- ) for the Re--

21 publican
and the clouded contest among
Democratic nominee hopefuls
gives the conference a special
meaning. It comes Just one week
before the national GOP convention
In Chicago.

The program that the governors
will open a programbound In the
hide of unborn calf lists round
table discussions on tax and fiscal
policy, higher education, highway
safety, construction and operation.

It doesn't mention that Gov. Earl
Warren of California Is a candidate
for the GOP nomination: that Gov
John S. Fine ot Pennsylvania may
hold the GOP nomination In his
hand with his big bloc of uncom
mitted delegates;that Gov. Allan
Shivers of Texas who controls 52
unlnstructcd votes to the Demo
cratic convention symbolizes the
South's demand for more voice In
Democratic party's platform and
affairs.

But these and a score ot other
pointed political topics hold the
real interest in the conference.

Most observers expect the real
news of the conference will come
in the comment of the governors
on topics purely political. Com-
ment that may Include remarkson
the latest statementsof various
candidates for the presidential
nomination of both parties.

Men Of The 90th
March In Review

FORT HOOD. June 21 om

bers ot the 90th Infantry Division
paraded today before its com
manding officer. Brig. Gen. Arthur
P. Watson of Austin.

The division is made up mostly
of Texans, but also contains re-

servistsfrom Oklahoma, Arkansas,
New Mexico and Louisiana. About
2,100 men were reviewed by Gen.
Watson and Brig. Gen. Alfred Kast-ne- r,

commander ofartillery in the
regular Army's First Armored Di-
vision, stationed here.

GRADUATION
(Continued From Page 1)

ing record In military and com
merclal activities spoke briefly
and directly to the graduates, com-
mending them on their attainments
to date and encouraging them to
fuller responsibility for leadership
in the future. It was Smith's theme
that no field provides the oppor-
tunity for advancement in special-
ized skills as docs the U. S. Air
Force. For the men who arewilling
to work and produce, he said, there
arc unlimited openings in research,
in administration and in operation-
al leadership.

"You arc in a dynamic undertak-
ing," he said. "You will never be
static, you will always be on the
move, toward horizons uncharted.
to find the answers to questions that
arc presently unsolved.

The new officers in the Air
Force, Smith said, have unusual
opportunity for advancement for
the molding ot a career, but suc-
cess, he continued. Is up to the de-
votion to duty ot the individual. He
concluded:

"I commend you for your attain-
ment. I urge you to make it your
career.And I encourage you to do
the things that will make you a
success in your career. May God
be your

And then the boys of 52-- who
have been sweating many long
weeks for their wings, let out a
lusty cheer, and turned to relatives
and friends for the ritual of pin-
ning on the wings. Families and
friends were here from distant
parts of the nation to witness the
young men attain this stage ot their
Air Force career.Shortly, the new
officers will be leaving under or-
ders for operationalassignment

For Webb Air Force Base, it
marked the real turn of its chart-
ed mission of turning out Jet fly-
ers. Henceforth, graduatingclass

ics will be emergingfrom the train
ing programhereevery six weeks.

Jack 11. Turbervllle was present
ed as the outstanding cadet ot the
class. Other membersof the first
group to graduatefrom Webb Air
Force Base were:

Student Olllcera-Ca- pt. Pul E BeU at
lu Docker; sccona ueuu.Lieut. Luther

Robert R. ClemeoU. Rlchud 1,. Dull
Oereld r Graham, nobert O Hell. At.
irta j. jacnon, warren c. Moore, rranx
lln D. Udell

ArleUan Cadett Welter 3 Adam. Mer- -
rut uarww, uerau a, mtupecu. uoueiai
D. Brenner, Vincent A. Ot Maure. ark
U Drain. Louie W EUenman. Wiuiam J.
Eppereon,Johnnr W. Erase, Join a, Fon.
drle. Leaua I.. Oarroar.

Cbarlee A. Warier Jr.. Edward E. h.

Jlmee 11. KunnalL riederlck B.
Hummel Jr.. Barker J. JuhL Frank A.
Klaaa, Allan D. LeBaron. James R. Llnd- -
aajr. jonn e. unto, Joan jj. Mteiano,
Jamei P. Lovelr. QUbert P. Larder.

Donald L. Mooncheeler. William J. OU- -
poani. nooan raiutr, rno j, roisiJr., Warn W, Rlcbardtoa, den U Konr,
Ralph E. Ballade. EUloU B. Sartaln Jr..
John O. Seabrook Jt, Bobbl L. CHenarl.

Kenneth p. TaUant, Rlchetd L. Tar lor1.
Thom M. TUllman. John D. Tult. Cleea
d. waoo, reuon. w. wueeier, Ronald wu--
ton, John B. WrUht,

British GefA

Full Barbecue,

TexasStyle
By PHIL CLARKE

CAMBRIDGE, Eng., June21 UV- -A

Texan in a ten-gall- bat, barbe-
cued a one-to-n Texas steer for
1,000 hungry Englishmen on a
cricket field here today. The ma-

jority verdict "Jolly good."
One top-hatt- gentleman, his

waistcoat splattered with tabasco
sauce, said: "I'm going right home
to barbecue a rabbit."

"All In all," drawled Buster She--
ly of Corpus Christ!, "It went off
right good. Only trouble Is I had
to use elm wood for the fires

of sllpwood like back home "
The barbecue complete with

steer, chlH powder, tabascosauce,
and butter was the gift of the
Texas Corpus Christ! to Corpus
Christl College here at Cambridge
University

The college wa anxious to do
something special for Its 600th
birthday Back In the good old days,
when there was no meat ration,
the college used to roast an ox

That seemedlike only a heavenly
dream until the people in Texas
got wind of the dilemma and sent
Shcly. a insurance man
and long-tim- e barbecue expert, all
the way to Cambridge to do up
the steer they sent.

Radio HamsIn

PracticeEvent
Big Spring radio hams are tak-

ing part in a nation-wid- e

demonstration ot disastercommun-
ications facilities today.

The Big Spring amateur radio
club, W5JNB. will Join 0,000 hams
across the nation for the ICth An
nual Field Day program.

Andy Jones, chairman of the lo
cal club, stated thatthe annual af
fair Is a check for all the clubs In
testing their equipment. The 21

hour period began Saturday at 4
p.m.

Each club or ham seta up opera
tlons in an area without the aid
of electricity simulated emergen
cy conditions and keeps constant
contact with the other station thev
will transmit messages as would
be sent In case of an emergency

The local chib set up operations
at the NVA building on the City
property south of Big Spring Just
off of Highway No. 87.

Six members were taking part In

the local unit's operations.
The public Is welcome to come

out and observe the maneuvers,
Jones reported,and get a chance
to find out Just how the ham sta-

tions across the United States can
aid in time of disaster.

Some units are set up as the
local club, with several operators,
while others are Individually man-
ned, and still others arc Installed
in cars as mobile units.

Taft Supporters
Rule Louisiana

SHREVEPORT, La , June 21 IB
Supporters of Sen. Robert A.

Taft of Ohio held firm command
ot the Republican Stato Central
Commltee as It ruled today be-
tween rival delegates to the party's
national convention.

The first four of seven disputes
were settled by Iopsldes votes In
favor of delegates supporting the
presidential nomination hopes of
Sen. Taft and against delegates
supporting Gen. Dwlght D. Etsen
howcr,

b andalso had
It disputes for one delegate each
from the Cth, 7th and 8th Congres-
sional districts.

Only 26 of the central commit-
tee's 101 members were present.
There were also 14 pioxies, mak-
ing a total vote of 40. Four of the
40 were Elsenhower backers. A
quorum call by Eisenhower sup
porters failed.

Two each from the1st
and 2nd Congressional Districts
(both including parts of New Or-

leans and environs) were decided
in favor of Taft by votes of 25--3

and 35--1 respectively.

Couple Escapes
Injur In Mishap

Two persons apparentlyescaped
with only minor injuries when their
car went out of control and plung-
ed into a deep gulley at the side
of Moss Creek Lake Road about
eight miles southeast ot Big Spring
Saturdaynight

Howard County sheriffs deputies
said Mr. and Mrs. H. E. New burn of
Big Spring were occupants otthe
car a Kaiser, wblch was badly
damaged Neither of the couple
was Injured seriously enoughto re-
quire hospitalization.
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Sweetheart
Pretty Barbara Williamson of
Schenectady, N. Y. is all smiles
as she wears the crown placed
on her head after she was judged
"The Sweetheart of Sigma Chi."
Nominated by the Sigma Chi
chapter at Cornell University,
Miss Williamson was crowned the
International sweetheart after she
bested two other beauties com-
peting for the honor. (AP

KoreansSeek

A Compromise

By WILLIAM JORDEN
PUSAN, Korea, Sunda, June 22

Wl Supporters of a compromise
plan to settle South Korea's won
sentng political crisis sought a spe
cial meeting of the National As

sembly today on the eve of the
scheduled but indefinite prcsl
dcntlal election.

Opponentsof President Syngman
Rhce continued to boycott he As
sembly, however. They asscitcd
the legislative body which elects
the President Is unable to func-
tion freely under the President's
martial law and while 11 fellow
assemblymen are under onest.

The Constitution provides for the
election of a Presidenton or be-

fore June23 one month before the
end of the President's four-ye-

term. Rhco's supporters last week
shelved a motion declaring July
23 to be the last day of nhce's
term, but there has beenno con-

stitutional amendment specifically
changing Uie date.

In a compromise effort, two con
stitutional amendments were Intro--

the
fill llh..'. H.mi,J U

election of the President by the
people rather than the

and for a two-hous-e national
instead of the present

body.
The other constitutional

would moke the Cabinet re-

sponsible to tho rather
than to the

The compromise faction, led
Prime Minister Chang Talk Sang,
seeks of both as solu-

tion to the open and sometimes
violent political being waged

The' before "hcc hls

Church Moves For
Italy Recognition

nOME. June 21 Ml It
aly's Interior Ministry of religious
intolerance, the God
congregation In Italy has
to the nation's highest tribunal for
legal recognition.

This formal step to the state
council by attorneys for the roll
glous sect followed a preliminary
protest to the council last January,

From

night or watered on the sry all day.
Such as that can cripple or kill the
program all.

In response recent
the dates for the annual Big Spring
Rodeo are Aug. 6-- This wild west
show, started in 1932, is due to draw
record crowds this year.

It ought lo be easy to
the number of first from
Webb Air Force Base. When ca-

dets drew commissions
there were 52 of them. So Just re-

member thefirst 16 '52 had

Turn out for the City-A- ir Force
party at the park Friday was pret-
ty fair. The hot dog feast might not
be but there's reason
the program feature couldn't be
set up again. Doubtless the Base
has lots of talented performerswho
would be glad to share in entertain-
ment honors.

One of the raised oc
these days "why did

Odessaget waterfrom the CRMWD
flrstf Reason for that was
when the Work schedule was set
up a year ago, Odessa situation
was most critical. Big Spring bad
fair lake supply, which, with just
a little rain would nave
a safereserve. But no rain at to
speak ol came and Bis Springs

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Juno 22, 1952

JuniorRodeoPlans
StudiedAt Meeting

A to make arrangements
tor tho annual Howard County Jun-
ior Rodeo was held yesterdayaft-
ernoon at the County
Service office anddateshave tenta-
tively been set for the last week in
August or the first week in Sep-

tember.
Various committees and chair

men were designated and It was
decided that among the events to
be Included In the prqgram for
three performances will bo calf
roping; ribbon roping; bull rid
ing; barebackbronc riding; bar

races for the girls, hat races;
wild marc races; boot scrambles
and bulldogglng.

Riding Judgeswill be Jack Buch-
anan, Gene Frazlcr and James
Mlcklcr. while Toots Mansfield and
Sonny Edwards will preside at the
roping and time events The park-
ing is of Son

GeneralGrins Response
T oThe'EyesOf Texas'

By MARTHA COLE

DALLAS, June 21 Ml They sang
"the Eyes of Texas Are Upon You"
to Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower today
and he grinned right back.

It was in Denton a
stopover between Denlson and Dal
lasthat a band swung into me
fighting song of the University of
Texas, so familiar to everyTexan.

Of course, Dwlght
was two years old when he left
the town of birth, Denlson, but
Tcxans point with pride to that
birthright.

It was as a boy who
made good that Denlson welcomed

today.
"A world-famou- s general" was

Mrs. Goodpastor

Dies In Mercedes
Mrs. Howard Goodpastor, a for

mer resident of Big Spring, died In

a hospital at Mercedes at 4 p.m.

She had been 111 several days
and had surgery earlier
in the week.

Survivors include her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee 1200

and two sisters who Mvc

in Big Spring, Pyrlc Bradshaw and
Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan. The body
was at the Weldon Martin Funeral
Home In Wcslaco. Funeral services
are to be conducted this afternoon
at Wcslaco.

Pyrle Bradshaw left aft-

ernoon for Wcslaco, and Mr. and
Mrs. Sullivan and Mr. and Mrs.
N. D. Walts of Odessa were to
leave Saturday night. Mrs. Walts
is anothersister of Mrs.
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EisenhowerPeople
SAN ANTONIO, June 21 W A

SanAntonio Taft backers today told
Elsenhower backers to

keep their "pink noses"out of the
Texas delegate battle.

Eugene (Mike) Nolte Jr. Repub
lican stole treasurer, said, "The
principal trouble with the critics
of the Texas Republican Party is
that they do not know the difference
between a political party nominat-
ing ' candidates to representtheir
policies and the generalpublic vot-

ing in a general election."
"Neither does the Constitution

provide for a society of interstate
meddlers to stick their pink noses
into the private political affairs ot
Texans," Nolte continued.

"These frenzied, self-style-d Re-

publicans are charging that real
Republicans have no right to con
test being run over by

in their precinct and county
conventions, ' Nolte added.

He addressed his remarks to
"Hugh Scott, Paul Hoffman, Elsen-
hower, et al."

THE WEEK
(Continued Page I)

to

is

situationgot plenty shot too. It was
too late to change the schedules.

By July 1 the City hopes the
swimming pool canbe opened.Cos--
den generously offered water from
its wells east of the park and laid
in pipe to get it to the pool. This
action resolved one of the major
"crises" of the week.

Howard County hired a new en
gineer last week in George Bean
of Lubbock. He has 27 years of ex
perience. With real support, he
ought to .be able to do a good job
for the commissioners court and
the county.

Little time was lost in applying
tor materials for the new office
building. Preliminary estimates
were rounded and the Information
laid before NPA at the end of the
week. Only difficulty Is that the
steel situation Is cramping build-
ing allotments;

The City and Chamberof Com-
merce joined In protesting vigor-
ously against a VA ruling banning
GI loans on homeswithin four miles
of any airport. This probably re-
sulted from the jitters following
planecrashesin the crowded East.
In smaller communities, it would
just aoout rule out all GI loans.

ny Choste and Jesse Overton, and
the committee on rodeo stock is
composedot A. C. Ward, G. Mayo
and Roland Reed.

Tho new officers ot the rodeo
group are Lowlc Rice, president;
Tom Montgomery, vice president;
Rose Rice, secretary,and Barbara
Lcwter. treasurer.

Directors are listed as Darrcll
Robinson, Robert Reagan, Dclbcrt
Davidson, Ronnie Davidson, Ja'mcs
Shortes, Bennett, Moore, Bonnie
Jo Bllssard and Billy Cockrell.

It was agreed that the entry fees
In the various events will be calf
roping $15; ribbon roping S10; bull
riding S10; bareback riding $10;
barrel race S10; hat race S10; wild
marc race $5; boot scramble $3,

and bulldogglng J10. These entry
fees are practically the same as
last year

what Mayor A. C. Casey of Denlson
called him and made no reference
t oanybody's running for President,

And the general answered back
in kind with "my heartfelt thanks
to each ot you; you have given me
a day I can never forget."

The generalspokeot the people's
right "to turn out and call a greet-

ing to an old soldier" like him and
then turned to the score ot Gold
Star Mothers who sat in tiftlr white
and gold uniforms behind him.

"That son tbey gave, each of
them, becomes a part of this coun
try of ours," he said. "Thesemoth-
ers have contributed In full meas-
ure to that gift, which is America."

Elsenhower visited his birthplace
In Denlson a little white house
down by the railroad tracks spoke
for five minutes in the city park
and then hustled on to Dentpn, and
then to Dallas.

The sun was hot, the temperature
was 100 degrees and a dusty wind
mew out of the south.

"Everybody's been asking me
how I like the Texas ireat," the
general remarked. "I haven't no
ticed it."

The general bared his baldlnc
head to the Texas sun to speak
ana to ride in open convertibles
in Denlson, Denton and Dallas. But
In between stops on the
trip he rode in the long,

sedan of Houston Oilman
II. J. (Jack) Porter.

Porter Is Eisenhower's campaign
managerin Texas.

Lunch was in the
sedan somewhere between Denlson
and Denton. Mrs. Porter, a pretty
little red-hea- d, had orders made
up In Dallas and brought them
along In the trunk of the car-fr- ied

chicken, sandwiches and soft
drinks.

Classified Display
VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Service
Ntw Eureka, Premier, O. E,

andKlrby Uprights and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used CleanersGuaranteed.

Service and Partsfor all Makes
Work Guaranteed

CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. ISth at Lancaster

Phone IS

NEEL
TRANSFER
Bio Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

WestGermany

PremierDue

To StepDown
BERLIN, June,21 U1 AUlng

Otto Grotewohl, the fire and steam
gone from his speeches, may step
aside as Prime Minister of Ger-
many's Russian zone when the So-

cialist Unity (Communist) party
meets next month.

West German political quarters
said today they have heard that
Walter Ulbricht who hoMs the real
power now, is ready to take over
the big name spot. Ulbricht is dep-
uty prime minister. But more Im-
portant, he is general secretary
of the East Zone Communist party.

The position of Grotewohl with
Moscow has been reported shaky
for sometime. Now 58, he has found
it necessary totake two vacations
since Easter Last year he was
away from his office 10 weeks on
what was called a "rest cure." In
his last public appearance he
spoke like a tired man.

A decision to replace him with
Ulbricht may be reached at the
annual rally July 2 or the Social-
ist Unity party. If such be done,
some West German political sourc-
es said the Western Powers couM
expect new heights in bitter at-

tacks from Ulbricht, champion of
unification of all Germany under
Russian Ideas.

Grotewohl, a theoretical Social-
ist, became of the So-

cialist Unity party In 1946 when
the Russians forced a Socialist-Communi- st

merger.
' An effective speaker, with great
punch up till now, Grotewohl wa
chosen to keynote Russian de-

mands for a four-pow- er conference
to write an peacetrea-
ty on the Kremlin's terms.

Until now Ulbricht apparently
has been content to remain In the
background, holding his subordi-
nate title within the government.
His authority was real neverthe-
less. He controlled the party as
general secretary.

Martin Grayburg
Explorer Halting
For New Orders

Tom D. Fowler, et al No. 1 Tant
Lindsay. C NW NW T&P.
had been shut down for orders at
the end ot the week.

At last reports it averaged l't
barrels per hour swabbing above
4.330 in Grayburg. It was about25
per cent oil and 75 per cent salt
water. This prospector, located in
West Central Martin County, had
given promise of being a Grayburg
discovery, having averaged two
barrelsof oil per hour In swabbing
after 5,000 gallons of acid were in-

jected.
Humble No. 1 Blocker, C NW NW

T&P. continued to pump
to clean out from upper and lower
Spraberry zones. A potential test
on this wildcat in Central Southern
Martin is due by the middle of the
week.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel and
WaterWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
MADE TO ORDER

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Murrell Carpet

Company

1906 19th Street
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur-

chasecarpetat contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

Ed Mieth
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

OPEN SUNDAY

2:00 To 6:00 P. M.

Nice house. Attached
e

garageand built FHA plus. .

803 West 14th

CALL J. V. CHERRY

Or The Lumber Bin

Phone 46 or 3659--J

eeeeeMeSaltaeSl
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KBST 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080,
WBAP 820; KTXC (LBS) 1400

it furnished by the radio who are
(or IU

6 00
KRLD Radio Revival
WBAP Musle For America

rrtLD Radio Revival
WBAP Mutto Tor America

(.30
KRLD rpticortl l!our
WBAP Devotion Uoments

6:
KRLD Episcopal Rout
WOAP Devotion MomtDtl

l:oo
KBST Sunrts Screnads
JCRLD Newe
wnAP Kle State Quartet
KTXC 8unrlse With Moonev

1:1S
ICBST Weather roreeest
KRLD Church el Ctirlit
WBAP Bit atate Quartet
KTXC Newa

1:30
KBST Morning Mtlodlte
KRLD Sunday Oetherlntwrap Presbvterlan USA
KTXC Wajrsloe H'raonliera

1:4
KBST Morning Melodlei
KRLD Sunday OatheMnt
WBAP Presbyterian USA
KTXO A. C Rodges

1J:W
KBST Fine Arts Qisrtet
KRLD Marvrfl Orois
WBAP Voice Of Teiee
KTXC Sunday Serenade

u:l
KBST Fine Arts Qusrlet
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Murray Cot
KTXC News

H-J-

KBST News
KRLD-Wa- yna Kins
WBAP CoL Alvln Oursley
KTXC Home ft Real Estate

:

tBST Artists on Parade
KRLD Wayna Kiss
am T1 Vlaiw.

KTXC Home ft Real EstaU
1:00

tBST Herald of Truth
KRLD Portraits In Music
WBAP-B- ack to Bible
KTXC Proudly We Hall

1:19
tBST Herald of Truth
KRLD Portraits tn Musi
WBAP Back to Bible
KTXC Proudly We Hall

KBST Sammy Kaye
KRLD Lcmbardo Show
WBAP Sym Adventure
KTXC Matinee Melodies

W.BT- - OammV KSVe

KRLD Ouy Lombardo Show
WBAP ym o,""';wnrr MaUnee Melodies

:oo
KBST-S-top The Musle

n nanhrBr 1(3 1

WBAP Promenr.de Concert
KTXC Dinner ni;ua.u

KBST-S- top The Muile
wn, n Ylafamh.r urtde
WBAP Promenade Concert
KTXC Organ Mitm.

630
wurt ston The Music
KRLD Doris Day
WRAP Promenede Concert
KTXC llere'a to veterans

strut Btnn The Musle
KRLD Doris Day
WBAP Promenade Concert
KTXC News

1.00
KBST News
votn Snow
WBAP WllUon Music R'om
KTXC jonnnies muiw

KBST Personality Tlma
km Tt WAniatna finOW

WBAP WllUon Music Foom
KTXC Jonnnivs mu.iv

1:30
KBST Musical Etchtnis

WBAP 30th Anniversary
KTXC JohnniesMusic M1U

KBST Musical EtchtafS
KRLD riaynoute

KBST Sunrise Serenade
KRLD Stamps Qusrtst
WBAP BaUads

:l
KBST Sunrise Ssrenede
KRLD Country
WBAP News

e:J0
KBST News
KRLD Coffee Time
WBAP Farm Edttor
KTXC Western Roundup

4

KBST Jack Hunt Show
KRLD Bona of Pioneers
WBAP Chuck Wagon
KTXC News

. 00
KBST Martin Aironity
KRLD Morning Nsws
WBAP

JfTXO Saddle Serenade

KBST Weather News
KRLD Musical Caravan
WBAP Early Birds
KTXC Nsws

flO
KBST News ft Sports
KRLD-Ne- ws

KTXC-Ca- li'F

KBST Musical Roundup
KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Early Birds
wttp TrimUT Altar

JJ:00
KBST Paul Harvey
irDi rvjttamne Quartet
WBAP-Ne- ws ft Weather
KTXC Nsws

tltll
KBST Bins Sings
KRLD Newa
WBAP Murray CM
KTXO Western Musle

11:30
KBST.Hews
krld Juniper Junction
WBAP Hired Hands
jrrrxo-ra- rm Reports

KBST Artiste' on
KRLD Ouldlng Light
WBAP-Ju-dy ft Jans
KTXC Musical Intsrlud

l:w
. KBST-- Mr Paymaster

KRLD-- Dr Paul
or Nothing

KTXC Game of th Day

lilt
KBST Bob Crosby
KRLD Perry Mason.
WBAP-Dou- bls sr Nothing
KTXC Game of tte

I'M
KBST New
KRLD Nor Drake
WBAP Here's to ust
KTXC Gam of lb Day

.CBST
lKRLD Brighter ,Ofr

WBAP News And Martata
of the Day

Zili'i Club Plan
Choota From
40 Sterling Silver

33'
Patterns

Weekly
Fed.Tax

Inch

For Each 4--

Place Setting

3rd at Main Ph. 40

I'M
KBST News
KRLD Sunday
WBAP Wt Hold These
KTXC Dr. Charles Fuller

KBST Tin Pan Alley
KRLD Stamp! Quartet
WBAP Tour Children
KTXC Dr Charlei fuller

I 30
KBST floor
KRLD Stampa Quartet
WBAP Carnival ol 'Boots
KTXC Dr Charlea ruller

KBST flour
KRLD flour
WBAP Palth tn Action
KTXC Dr. Charles fuller

100
KBST flymn Tlraa
kkld Bonis or
WBAP Hymns We Lots
KTXC Showers Of Blessings

i:l
KBST Don R Evans

WBAP Hymns JV Lore
KTXO Mez Bap. Church

:M
KBST Mesist Of Israel

Bible C1SII
wbap Dr. rvorman reaie
KTXC Protestant Hour

KBST Message Of Israal
Class

WBAP News
KTXC Protestant Hour

KBST Around The World
KRLD Oslaiy of Hits
WBAP Amerlca'a Musle

Show
315

KBST Around The World
KRLD Oelaxr of Hits
WBAP Inlermesso
KTXC Musical Stars

1:30
KBST Baptist Hour
shld invitation to muiio
WBAP Bob Consldtse
KTXC Musical EUrs

3:

IS

KBST BspUst Hour
EnL.i invitation to uusie
WBAP John C Bwayse
KTXC Stars on Parads

3:o
KBST Piano
IHI.U invitation to musiq
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Baseball (LocaD

1:11
KBST Piano
CRLD Invitation to Muilo
WBAP The Falcon
KTXC Baieban

3:JO
KBST Catling
cnLD Invitation to Musle
WBAP PrlvaU Eye
ktxc Batsban

J:s
KBST Calling
KRLD Invitation to Muslo
WBAP PrlvaU Eye
KTXC BaiebaU

KBST Drew Pearson
KRLD Screen Guild
WBAP JOth

ktxc ninny uapusi

1:11
KBST America Was Playlni
KRLD Screen Oulld
WBAP loth
KTXC Trinity BapUst

S:30
KBST Ouy Lombardo
WBAP My Friend Irma

Milestone
KTXC Trinity Baptist

s:4
KBST Ouy Lombardo
khli Keaio Milestone
WBAP Tezaa Ranters
KTXO Trinity Baptist

t:00
KBST Cosden Concert

WBAP Meet The Pretl
KTXO Master Musle

:IS
KBST Cosden Concert

Salute
WBAP Meet The Press
KTXC Masters Musis

:30
KBST Corliss Archir
KRLD riece

rorum
Musle Mill

News

Day

1:00
Club-AB-

KRLD Top Tunes
WBAP Morning News
KTXC News ft Coffee Club

:is
Club-AB-9

KRLD Leon Payne
wbap jsec uunt
KTXC Coffee Club

CIO
KBST Breakfast Club-AB-

KRLD Bins Craaby Show
wbap cedar stmts soya
KTXC Coffee Club

s:4t
Club-AB-

KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Johnny Lea Wills

Club
t.oo

KBST My True Story
Oodfrsy

WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Plslter Party

lis
KBST My True Story

Godfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC Flatter party

:jo
KBST struts

Oodfrey
wbap Newa ft Markets
KTXC Sesame'ssecrets

:u
KBST Against The Storm

Oodfrey
wrap YAur TuneUma
KTXC Let's.Oct

I KBST Ladles
COS

Be Seated
I KRLD luiltop uousa
WBAP Ufa ueeuuiul

of the Day
SIM)

kiuit Ladlea Be Sealed
KRLD Housa Party
wbap Pepper Toung
KTXC asms or tne usy

x:
KBST Mary Marlln '
KRLD House Party
WBAP Stella Dallas

of the Day
1:4J

KBST Evelyn Winters
Smith
To Hsontosie

KTXC Gam ol lis Day
:oo

CBST Betty Crocker
SUttr

WBAP Back Stage Wife
of the Day

:U
KBST Loo Journey
KRLD--Ua Parkins

Of Life
KTXC Oam of the Day

s:m
KBST Dean Cameron
KKLD Tsuna-- Dr Malona
aBAP Young wtdder Brows

aa raraae
for Defense

KRLn The Menloua
wbap woman aMy House

IKTXO western ant raraae

w
HERALD RADIO LOG

(ABC)
(NBC)

(Program Information stations,
responsible accuracy).

KRLD-Playh-

BrsakfMt

SUNDAY MORNINO

Oathertng

Brotherhood

Brotherhood
Presbyterian

KRLD-Bi- ble

AFTERNOON

Playhouse

Hollywood

Hollywood

Anniversary

Anniversary

KRLD-Ne- ws

KRLD-KR- LD

syncopation
IWBAP-Amen- can

ttTXC-JoSi- nies
IKTXC-Bun- day Rhapsody

Gentleman

,rard

WBAP-Dou- ble

Valentino

KTXCOame

Join
Over

KRLD-Ne-ws

'KRLD-Bap- tlst

SUNDAY

KTXC-O- P.8

Playhouse

SUNDAY EVENING

KRLD-Rs-dlo

MONDAY MORNINO

faat

fast

fast

KTXO-Cof- fee

KRLDArthur

KRLDArthur

Whispering
KRLDArthur

KRLDArthur
Acquainted

MONDAY AFTERNOON

KTXCOame

KTXCOame

KRLD-C- arl
wBAP-Rl- iht

KRLD-B- lg

KTXCOame

WBAP-R-oad

KTXD-Wfe-

KBtnvstari

KBST News
KRLD News

IfM

WBAP Ernie Lea
KTXC Reflew Of Rita

1011S
KBST Hit Parade
KRLD Melody Lans
WBAP rarm Editor
KTXC aevlcw Of Rita

10:JO

KBST Hit Pared
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP UN Is My Brat
KTXC Review Of Hill

10l
KBST nit Parad
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP EucharUlie Union
KTXC Review Of Rita

11:00
KBST First Preibvterlan
KRLD nit Paradi
WBAP Broadway Baptist
ft.Aw rirai oapusi

litis
KBST First Presbyterian
KRLD Hit Parade
WBAP Broadway Baptist
KTXO First Baptist

KBST First Presbyterian
KRLD Rar. U. Steel
WBAP Broadway Baptist
MAWini DBDUSI

II !
KBST First Presbyterian
KRLD Rar. M. Steel
WBAP Broadway Baptist
KTXC First Baptist

:M
KBST Jimmy UcClatn
,KRLD Radio on the RecordWBAP Hollywood Playhouss
B.AI-fl- 0U

4:11
KBST story Of AIM
KRLD Freddy Martin Show
WBAP Hollywood Playhouse
KTXC Baseball

KBST Mr President
KRLD-Ne- ws

WBAP Whitehall 1JIJ
KTXC Baseball

(I
KBST Mr President
KRLD-Ne- ws
WBAP WhltehaU 1313
KTXC Baseball

I 00
KBST Oeoree Sokoltkv
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP W Lee O'Danlel
KTXC Basebsll

l:IS
KBST Mon Morn R'dllnea
KRLD Meet Millie
WBAP News
KTXC Baseball
KBST Communist For FBIkrld Our still Brooks
WBAP The Chase
KTXC Family Altar

:s
KBST Communist For FBI
KRLD Our Miss Brooks
WBAP The Chasv
KTXC Family Altar

.Si
KBST Corliss Archer
KRLD Syncopation Piece
WBAP American rorum
KTXrj Sunday Rhapsody

10:00
KBST Tomorrow's News
KRLD-Ne-ws

WBAP News
KTXC News

10,'li
KBST Thoughts In Passing
ttiiMj OODKB in mini
WBAP Clifton BUey. Newe
biau-Airn-en on too ait

10:30
KBST Music For Dreaming
Mtii oports xuiira
WBAP Bob Snyder Show
KTXC Airmen on the Airlo:j
KBST Music Tor Dreaming
KRLD stamps quartet
WBAPV-Bo- b Snyder Show
KTXC Airmen on the Air

n:oo
KBST aim Off '
KRLD Assembly Of Ood
WBAP Xavler Cugat
KTXC Sign Off

11119
KRLD Asitmbly Of Ood
WBAP Xavler Cugat

ll!M
KRLD People's Platform
WBAP Strong Orcb.

li:
KRLD People's Platform
WBAP Strong Orch.

KBSTNaws
KRLDArthur Oodfrey
WBAP Strike tt Rich
KTXO Classified Page

10:15
KBST When a Olrl Marries
KRLDArthur Oodfrey
wbap strut It Rl-- Jl

KTXC Musical Interlude
10130

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD arand Slam
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTXC ii'wlve's Serenade

s

KBST Break The Bank
KRLD Kossmsry
WBAP Dave Oarroway
KTXC H'wlve's Serenade

11 to
KBST Jack Birch Show
KRLD w Warren ft News
WBAP Red Foley Show
ktxc rubiu service pro.

11 1!
KBST Ntws
KRLD Aunt Venny
WBAP Purple Sice Riders
b.ts.v Morning Devotional

11 :v
KBST Classified .'ago
KRLD Helen Trent
wbap Mlrandri E. Arnold
KTXC Luncheon Serenade

Hill
KBST Mule Ifatl
KRLD Our Gal Sunder
WBAP stamps-BatU- r QUI
iTiP-i.nncn- eon perenaaa

a aa
KBST News
KRLD Second Mrs. Burton
WBAP When A Olrl Mairlsi
arrxc can For Musis

4:la
KBST Rhythm Cgpraaa
KRLDMeet Jun Christy
WBAP-Fr- ont Page rami)
stab-c-au ror uuiia

4:30
KBST Rhythm Eiprssa
KRLDNtws
WBAP Lorente Jru
KTXC Call For Musi

:it
KBST Afternoon DevaUaaal
ftnwiiHi VOi
WBAP Doctor- -, Wtf
KTXC Cau ror Musle

i.M
KBST--Blg Jos ft Sparkla
KRLD-Ne-ws JWBAP sur Reporter 'KTXC Mulcan Program

1:11
KBST Mark Trail
KRLD Massey ft TDtoo
WBAP New
KTXC Meilcan Program

tM
CBST run rectory
fCRLI-- Nel

wbaf Bob crasiom casa
fCTXC Must For LUUolaf

I'll
KBaT rm raetory
CULD LoweU Tfcomaa
WAjaXw as port
KTXC Uosl rr Listening

ServicesSet

HereTo'dayFor

JamesFinley
Services will be held at 3 p.m.

today at Eberley Chapel (or James
tlaMtnan ITIrilaw,. sSl Taa tT I, atola

Service Company ilnc crew mem
ber.

Mr. Finley died In a Lubbock
hospital Friday evening while sub
mitting to major surgery. He had
been 111 for the past month.

A native of Illco, where he was
born June 20, 1891, he had lived In
this area most of his adult life. He
was for several years pharmacist
at a drug store In Loralne. During
World War II he Joined TESCO
as a watchman at the Eskota
(Sweetwater) plant and later was
assigned to a line crew here. He
made his home at 411 Runners.

His wife, the former GUIa Lee
Lawrence, preceded him In death
on Nov 17, 1941.

Surviving arc one son, Durward
Finley, Lubbock; his mother, Mrs.
Mary Frances Finley, Loralne;
three sisters, Mrs. L. D. Sowell,
Carlton, Mrs. Ira Crownovcr, Odes-
sa, Mrs. Lily Bennett, Loralne.
Other relatives Include Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Lawrence Bin Snrlnir.
Mr. and Mrs." L. F. Caughey, Ste--
pncnviue, Mr. and Mrs. Will Tra
vis. Mt Pleasant, Mich.

The Rev. Mark Reeves, Coa-
homa Baptist minister, will offi
ciate at the last rites, assisted by
the Rev. Rufus Kitchens, Metho-
dist minister. Burial will be in the
city cemetery.

Pallbearerswill be J. W. God-
frey, E. W. Whatlcy, C. K. Shclton,
W. A. Shaw, D. M. McKlnney, A.
B. Jemlgan.

TO

The current steel strike Is
to be the only factor that may

delay construction of the new of
fice building In Big Spring, David
S. Castle, architect,notified Cham
ber of Commerce officials hereSat
urday.

It was fearedthe shortage of steel
caused by the nation-wid- e strike
might throw a hitch In plans for an
early start on construction. How-
ever, arrangements were being
pushed for a start-wor-k date early
enough for completion by June 30,

The moisture requirement for
germination and early growth of
Guar Is about the same as for
cotton,County Agent Durward Lew-te- r

says he has beenadvised by
W. B. Coke, agronomist at Texas
A&M College.

A big difference, Lewter says,
are the planting dates. Some farm-
ers may plant cotton as late as the
tourlh or July ana make a crop
with a favorable season,but Guar
may be planted as late as July
30, according to the

The supervisors of the Martin- -
Howard Soil Conservation District
have received approximately 12,-00-0

pounds of Guar seed which
they arc distributing to farmers
at cost as a cover-and-ca- crop.
It Is estimatedthat this amount of
seed will plant approximately 1,--
200 acres.

The specialistsof the Soil Con
servation Service and the district
supervisors have also approved a
suggestion of the county agent's
that field peasmay also be plant
ed as a cover-an-d cash crop. Lew
ter says he believes that If a mini
mum of 25,000 acres of peas are
planted that a cannery contract
can be obtained for the greenpeas,
the dry ones can be combined, and
the residue returnedto the soil at

combination of soil protection
against the winds next winter and
spring and as a soil builder. Lew-

ter says it is also possible to in-
clude pea plantings In adjoining
counties In the cannery contract

Makes

Torrid Entry
The first day ot summerfelt just

that way, in Big
Spring Saturday.

Mercuryagain climbed to the
mark, not the highestread-

ing of the year but sufficient to
justify the official arrival of sum-
mer which began at 5:13 a.m.

.It was much the same story over
the rest of the state which had
strong breezesand thin cloud cov-

er In some sections during the
morning. Big Spring bad sheer
cloudiness and-- a trace of precipi-
tation was recorded by the local
Weather Bureau station about 10
a.m.

It'lJ be much the same story Sun-
day, weather observers said, with
the maximum temperatureexpect-
ed to be 100 during the afternoon.
Possibility of tbundersbowers was
expected to Increase by Sunday
evening, btrongerwinds also were
anticipated.

Rains felt north of Big Spring
Friday night and thunderstorms
were due to develop,in that area
again during the nltht Saturday.
Lubbock bad ,67 of an loch of mois
ture, Levelland received an inch

uu . ui au wca waii
at Amariila

TelephoneCo-Op-fs

PlansDueApproval
STANTON Plans and specifics--1 Hon with the phone operation,

for the West Tex Telephoneif Iclah of the Wes Tex Phone unit
have gone to Wash

Ington. D. C and final approval is
expected soon.

At the same time, application
I was made to the National Produc
tion Authority. There were grounds
for hoping that an allotment may
be made for the fourth quarter of
the year, said O. B Bryan, Cap
Rock Electric While
the electric co-o- p has no conncc--

Weslaco Paper
CapturesAward

BUFFALO. N V, June 21 W- -
Tho Weslaco, Tex , News won
awards In three divisions today in
the National Editorial Association's
1952 better newspaper contest

The NEA's top award for
general excellence In the dally di
vision went to the San Jose,Calif.,
News.

The Weslaco News won Its
awards In the division for weekly
newspapers for circulation over

The newspaper of which
Brad II. Smith is editor, won
third place In the Service to Agri-

culture Division, third place In the
Relief Printing Division, and first
place In the Best Column contest.
Smith wrote the winning column

Another Texas winner was the
El Campo News, which was ac-
corded honorable mention In the
best editorial contest for weekly
newspapers over 1,500 circulation.

APPLICATIONSGOING NPA

SteelShortageOnly Hitch
In Office Building Program

1953, date when office space Is
promised tenants.

Castle was In the processof fil-

ing applications with the National
Production Authority for certificate
of authority for construction and
allocation of steel and other criti-

cal materials needed for the pro-

ject.
Supporting the architect's appli-

cations were briefs of supporting
data preparedby the chamber and
Cosden Petroleum Corporation,
largest tenant for the future build- -

GuarPlantingCan
DelayTo LateJuly

Summer

temperaturewlse,

once It Is made. He said he will be
glad to with othercounty
agents and PMA administrative of
ficers In this area in the project.

W. S. Goodlett. district conser-
vationist with the Big Spring Sta-
tion of the SCS, says both the SCS
and the SCD will In ei-

ther the Guar or field pea plant-
ing programs.

Lewter said he consulted the
Agricultural Extension Service ag-

ronomistsabout the Guar because
of a large number of Inquiries bis
office has received from Howard
County farmers who arc puzzled
by the situation
which confronts them.

"Most investigators have classi-
fied Guar as a drouth-resista-

plant, the agronomists at A&M tell
me," Lewter commented yesterday
afternoon, "but they also tell me
that adequate moisture Is essen-
tial for germination and early
growth at least until the plants arc
six to eight Inches tall. They say
that the plant then adapts itself
to existing conditions, and either
rests or grows according to avail
able moisture."

Lewter said he was afraid some
farmers had gotten the Idea that
Guar would germinate and grow
on very, very little moisturewhich
apparentlyis not correct. He said
that he personally has not had any
experience with growing Guar,
which was test grown at both Lub-
bock and Pecos as edrry as 1912,
and at Spur In 1014. It Is a native
of East India.

Dr. JonesNew

TechPresident
DALLAS, June 21 WUDr. Ed

ward Newlon Jones, 52, today was
namedpresident of TexasTechno
logical College at Lubbock.

Jones, vice president of Tech
since 1948, succeeds Dr. D, M.
Wiggins who resigned alter head-

ing the staleschool for the past U
years.

The board of directors today
also:

1 Voted that Greekletter frater
nities and sororities would be al
lowed at Texas Tech "but no
houses will be allowed either on
or off the campus without securing
board approval.''

2. Empowered the school presi-
dent and the building committee
to representthe board in negotiat-
ing with the city of Lubbock on
construction of a new 12,000-se-

coliseum, auditorium and field
bouse to be used by both the city
and the college,

3. Approved Dr Wlgslns' plans
to submit a 1360 across the board
raise and a $200 merit raise for
faculty members' at the budget
meetingwits toe State uguisturs
Juiy is.

are all members of the electric
co-o-

The systemasnow mapped would
serve some 600 patrons In Martin,
Howard. Eastern Midland part of
uiasscockcounties.

There would be four exchanges
One would be located two miles
west of the old Richland school-hous-e

In Central Howard County
and would serve that section, Luth-
er and eastward fromFalrvlew and
reach to Itartwclls. Another would
be about a mile south of Caubrc
school to serve the Cauble and El
bow areas. Both would connectwith
Bell Telephone for toll calls at Big
Spring.

Still another exchange would be
Lcnorah to serve Central Martin
County, and anotherat Courtney to
handle the South Martin and East-
ern Midland service. They would
ton out of the Stanton exchange.

Start of actual construction on
the project to takerural phoneserv-
ice to this srea will depend neces-
sarily upon the material allotment
and deliveries, said Bryan.

Hearing Is Set
On New Oil Field

AUSTIN, June 21 UV-T- he Rail
road Commission has set for hear-
ing July 16 the application of Wil-

liam 11. Wilson for discovery al
lowable rights and a new field
designation for the producing res-
ervoir of his Waggoner Estate "C
Well 1, Wilbarger County.

ing. The briefs call attention to
the need foradditional office facili-
ties and point out the position of the
city in relation to the national

Strategic location of the city in
a rich oil producing area and its
proximity to Webb Air Force Base
are mentioned. Castle, who mailed
applications and the supporting doc-
uments to the NPA Saturday, noti-
fied Chamber Manager J. H.
Greene he was pleased with the
briefs and with a statement by
Frank Kclley. managerof the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce and
land and lease managerIn West
Texas for Magnolia Petroleum Com-
pany, in support of the requestfor
materials.

The six-sto- office bulMlng Is to
be located on property at Second
and Scurry. Site was purchased a
week ago from the Chamber of
Commerce by Cooley Interests of
Fort Worth who will build the struc
ture.

MoreCharges

Are Heaped

On Marshall
By ALVIN J. STEINKOPF

LONDON, Juno 21 UI Crown
prosecutors heaped additional
charges today on William Mar
shall, Foreign Office radio opera-

tor accused of giving state secrets
to Ilusjla.

The sallow-face- d Marshall. 24,
centra) figure In Britain's latest
spy case, fidgeted In the dock at a

Magistrate Court hear-
ing, and made a fjghl for freedom
on bail.

The crown blocked that move
promptly. Prosecutor J. S. Dass
said Marshall had been found In
possessionof a document contain-
ing "highly secret and confiden-
tial Information " The document
now Is safe In the hands ofBritish
authorities but there Is a chance
the substance of it "can remain
In his head," Bass said.

Once again the name of Pavel
Kuznctsov, second secretaryof the
Ilusslnn Embassy here, was
brought Into the proceedings. He
Is the man, the prosecution
charged, to whom Marshall deliv-
ered Information which might be
useful to an enemy.

Kuznctsov was named In three
of the four new charges brought
against Marshall,

The crown did not reveal much
of Its caso today A blanket charge
on which Marshall was arrested
Friday, June 13, as he conversed
with an unnamed man In o subur-
ban park, merely said hehad com-
municated improperly with Rus-
sianson diversoccasions.

The new charges today statedhe
had given data to Kuznctsov at
Kingston, Surrey,Apr. 25, at Wim-
bledon May 19 and at Wandsworth,
a London, district, Juno 13.

The fourth charge opened a new
phase, alleging Marshall In addi-
tion to giving Information to the
Russian secretary also received
data which might be useful to an
enemy. It came Into his possession,
the charge said, between June 1

and 13 at Hanslopc Park, 40 miles
north of London, where the For-
eign Office radio station Is situat-
ed.

Marshall was employed there
sending government messages,
many of them in code, to British
missions around theworld. For a
time he also was a radio operator
at the British embassyIn Moscow,

Magistrate Clyde T. Wilson did
not require Marshall to make a
plea, and continued the hearing
until Thursday. He ruled against
the application for ball.

Murph Thorpo knows paint (Adv.)

6. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat) HERRING

BARBERS
605 East Third St.
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ESoPOLITICAL SCOREBOARD

CANDIDATE STANDINGS FOR MAY, 1952

REPUBLICAN VOTERS

Are . . .

MacArthur .

Worrren . .

Ike 52

14

Warren 12

MacArthur .

DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

44$ I Kefauver
33 I Stevenson

10 I Barkley .

6 I Russell .

9

-

mf&r
'" Jfe

CHOICES OF INDEPENDENT VOTERS

Taft

Gallup Results

KEEP SCORE

in

X2

4J56.

9

Kefauver .... 40

Stevenson .... 9,
Barkley'. . . . . 9x
Russell k. . . . . c,3

Basedon Poll

IN ? 52
WITH THE GALLUP POLL

Look for the Latest Candidate Standings
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CosdenPuts Record
Volume Thru Plant

Cosden Petroleum Corporation'
gross Income reached 'new levels
during the fiscal year ended Ap-

ril 30, 1952, and net earnings re-
mained practically static.

This, along with a picture of good
prospects lor opctatlon and mar-
keting for this year and and In-

spected Increase through the new
BTX plant, are reflected In the
annual report made by R. L. Tol- -
lett, president to stockholders of
the company.

Gross operatingrevenue amount-
ed to $33,965,780, a new all-tim-e

peak (or Cosden and up 10 per cent
for tire year. Higher taxes, how.
ever, held the net Income of Cos--
dent and Its wholly owned subsl
diary, Cosden Pipe Line Company,
to SZ.07Z.19O for the fiscal year,
which was about $16,000 less than
the previous year. The net earn-
ings were computed at the equiva-
lent of S3 07 per share of common
stock as against$3.09 the previous
year Tax bite. Income and excess
profits tax, was figured at $2,562,-00- 0.

around $715,000 higher than
the previous year. The sale of a
major portion of the tank car fleet,
with a net capital gain of $591353,
helped cushion the Income decline.

Cosden had a record of one dis-
covery and nine dusters for the
year but exploratory prospects
lomed brighter. Despite produo
tlon of 648,552 barrels of oil during
the fiscal year, reserves were es
timated at 12,751,782, a gain of
133,000 barrels for the year.

Among the remarkable records
reflected Is that of the refinery
which had an average dally put
through of 20,169 barrels of crude
oil against a rated capacity of on-
ly 20.000 barrels. Moreover, this
was about 2,000 barrels more per
day than the previous fiscal year.
Gasoline production was increas-
ed by 345,921 barrels for the year.
Liquid recovery set another rec-
ord, showing a 1.35 per cent gain
over the previous year. The new
catalytic fluid cracking unit and
other Improvements contributed to
this sharp gain.

Toilet predicted that "we will
this year processmore crude oil
than we did last." The increase
will be a calculatedone in keeping
with economical marketing

The BTX $3,600,000 plant, essen
tially a petro-chemic- al unit to ex-

tract the aromatlcs into benzene,
toluene and cylene, Is due to go
on stream by Sept. 1, the report
indicated. Cosden has a firm five
year contract for half of the ex.
pected production and thesalesor
ganizatlon for marketing the re-

mainder of the products is per-
fected. The BTX plant also will up-
grade gasoline through its plat-formi-

unit.
Cosden sold 400 tank cars from

a fleet of 590 cars for $1,005,000,
which after taxes, contributed a
capital gain of $591,853. Of the 190

WEEK'S REVIEW

By JOHN B. BREWER
SAN ANGEO. June 21 Three

prospective strikes in three dif-

ferent counties, Floyd, Coke and
Reagan, flowed oU to spotlight ac-
tivity in West Texas this week.

The Atlantic Refining Co. No.
University, indicated Ellenbur-ge-r
strike In Southeastern Reagan

County, made 165 barrels of new
oil on its first flow,, in 24 hours
from perforationsat 9,060-12-4 feet
in the Ellenburger following mud
acid treatment

More acid treatmentand produc-
tions tests were scheduled. Loca-
tion is C SW SW two miles
southeast of the Barnhart field
which produces from the Ellenbur-Se-r.

A Pennsylvanlan lime discovery
in Coke County threemiles north of
Bronte and the Bronte multlpay
Pennsylvanlan field, Humble No. 1
M. A. Rawllngs, flowed oil at the
rate of 20 barrels hourly the last
12 hours before being shut in.

Production was from casingper
forations from 6,298-34-3 feet follow-
lng washing with 500 gallons of
mud acid. An official potential
gauge Is underway. Location is 660
feet out of the southwest corner of
aectlon

A natural oU flow from the Penn-
sylvanlan, amounting to 35 barrels
the first three hours, was develop-
ed In Standard of Texas No, 1

Minnie Adams and others, South-Centr- al

Floyd County wildcat
The show was tempered, how- -

Humble No. 1 Foster. Northwest
Sterling County exploration, pre-
paredto plug backand test an up-

per San Andrews section after fall-
ing in the Ellenburger,

Operator took a drUlstetn test
from 9,495-9.54- 0 with the tool open
two hours. The recovery was 3,800
feet of drilling mud and 200 feet of
aalty sulphur water with no shows
of ol or gas. This was the fourth
test in the EUenburger, none of
which showed any signs of oil org.

Electric log was taken and oper-
ator la plugging back to 2,200. and
will make a test in the upper San
Andrea at that point. There
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Cosden's"Cat"
cars remaining, 65 are equipped
with heating colls and 21 of these
are insulated.

During the year asphalt produc
tion contributed substantially to

the Cosden picture. Besides a
truck fleet, Cosden rents 117 tank
cars to handle the movement of

this product.
Records showed 499 full time of-

ficers andemployeson the payrolls,
which amounted to $2,183,484 last
year. Hourly paid workers were
given two increases four cents
an hour in September 1951 and
more recently 11 cents and some
shift differentials. Other salaried
workers were raised commensur-ately- .

Following up on the pension pan
approved by stockholders In 1950

and which drew its initial $153,046
deposit last year, Cosdendeposited

DiscoveriesLoom
In ThreeSections

ever, when the test flowed only
V.i barrels of oil In the fourth
hour, a half barrel In the fifth and
none in the next three hours, 50
minutes.

The drlllstcm test was from 7.--
630-68-0 feet In a section reported
in some quartersas the Cisco. No
1 Adams is 660 from north. 1.98(
feet from west lines of section 32,
P. D. Adams survey. elKht miles
southeast of Floydada.

Shallower pay than yet has been
developed in the long Ful- -
lerton multlpay district In North-
western Andrews County appears
to have been opened by Jackson,
Douglas and Whltaker of Midland.
Their No. 1 Evelyn Lineberry, a
short distance north of the field
and 660 feet out of the southeast
corner of secUon swab-
bed new oil at the rate of nine bar-
rels hourly for nine hours. Test-
ing was through acidized casing
Deflorations from 4 f,on-T,4-S font in
the San Angelo section of the Per--1
mian.

A new Palo Pinto field has been
opened in Runnels County. Warren
OU Corp. No, 1 C. B. Spill flnaled
as a strike for a daily pumping po
tential of 30.2 barrels of 40.2 grav--1

liy on. plus 50 per cent water
Production was from perforations
at 3,376-38-8 feetfollowing add treat-
ment.

Location Is 1.500 from north, 900
feet from west lines of N. Travis
survey, 533, lot 1, 614 miles south-
east of Winters.

SterlingDeepTestWill
Plug Back To SanAndres

were some showsof oil in the tone,
the only ones encountered. How-

ever, there was some gas-c- ut mud
and 3,600 feet of free gat In the
driUpipe in a test of the lower Per.
mian or upperPennsylvanlan at

Location U C NW NW 4.
J1-4- TSF,

Humble No. J Dayvault. C .NE
KE 13-1-5. H&TC, SoutheasternSter-lin-g

exploration, drilled below 6,690
to shale.

Austral No. 1 Ellwood Estate,
C SW SW 78-1- SPRR, 12 mllfs
north of Sterling City, drilled
ahead below 4,953 in shale and
lime.
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Cracker
another $187,532 to 'the fund dur-
ing the past fiscal year.

Cosden stockholders difficult to
ascertain accurately because of
blocks held in broker names are
estimated at 25,000. A total of 675,- -
274 common shares outstanding
drew four quarterly dividends ag
gregating $1 per share for the

to
one-thlr- d of the net income trans
ferred to earned The re-

mainderof the earnedsurplus went
to property, plant and equipment.

Other report highlights included:
Nearly $32 million from sale of re-
finery products and another

and a half from sale of crude
oil and gas; paymentof $17H

for crude oil; earned surplus
at the end of the year of $7,867,433:
fixed assets of $13,265,282 with a
depreciatedvalue of $7,803,496.

DeanSand
Is Sampled

Sinclair No, 1 Scott, C SE SE
101-- EL&RR, West Dawson wild-
cat, drlfled In the Dean sand aft-
er a test did not return shows in
that section.

A drjllstem, test was taken at
Friday for one hour with

recovery of 40 feet of mud and
no shows of oil or gas. Operator
progressed to 9.358 in the
This venture Is 10 miles west of

ESSO

PermianShows

Logged In Kent,

Location
Kent County gained a wildcat and

a prospective Permian discovery
at the week closed.

El Canltan Oil Company of Mid
land No. 1 Daugherlty will be 1,980
from the west and 660 from the
north Hoes of section 13-- 1I&QN

a mile and a haX north
of the Salt Creek Canyon field.
This puts It In the northwest part
of the county and 12 miles north-
west of Clalrmont.

Projected depth Is 6.700 feet or
the Canyon reef at a lesser depth,
and operations will start at once.
The acreage was secured from

Oil Co. In five tracts
to drill the well. Kewanee retains
considerable other acreage In the
area.

Chapman & McFarland No. 1 D.
M. Cogdell Jr., l'i miles east of
the Cogdel) multi-pa- y field, flowed
oil In a drlllstcm test In the Per-
mian lime and is now deepening.
So far as records, this Is the first
oil at this level in the area.

The test was taken from 4,540-5- 8

initially with the tool open H,
hours and recoveryof 230 of heavi-
ly oil and gas-c- ut mud. Then a
test was taken from 4,540-7- 3 with
the tool open 1 3--4 hours. Gas sur
faced In 18 minutes and oil start
ed flowing to surface at the closeof
the period. There was no Informa-
tion on recovery when the tool was
closed, but apparently the drill-pip-e

was full.
Then operator took a three-ho-

test from 4,573-4,61- 9 with recovery
of 7.000 feet of oil and 360 feet
of salt water. Currently drilling
continues below 4,647 In lime and
shale.

Location is 660 from the north
and west lines of section 775-9-

H&TC, 22 miles north and slightly
east of Snyder. This Is about five
miles south andwest of Clalremont.

HowardProspect

MakesProgress
Stanollnd Oil and Gas No. 1 Sny-

der. CNWNW T&P, four
miles southeast ofCoahoma, con-
tinued making hole Saturday. It
was below 7,400.

Earlier In the week the venture
had recovered 20 feet of oil and
100 feet of very heavily oil and
gas-c- mud on test from 7,015-4- 5.

Stanollnd No. l.Slmoson. C SW
year. Dividends amounted about SW T&P, 23 miles north- -

surplus.

mil-
lion

mil-
lion

Dean.

survey,

west of Big Spring, progressed to
3,575 at the end of week.

Coronet OU Co. No. 1 Brokhage,
C SW SW 5. HfcTC, drtlted be-
low 5,278 at latest reports.

Cosden No. 1 Chester L. Jones,
C SE NW 5. H&TC, two miles
east of Vincent, was moving In
materials.It may spud during the
week. Projected depth is 7,800 to
the lower Canyon.

GlasscockSpraberry
Completes

Sohlo Petroleum Co. No. A M.
V. Bryans, 1,980 from the south and
east lines of section j, T&P,
is a Driver Spraberry comple-
tion In Glasscock County. This Is
a fillin on the southeastcorner of
the body of the field in the south-
west corner of the county.

It flowed 20 hours through 20-6-4

choke after 8,000 gallons frac-
ture, 'making 490 barrels of 39.3
gravity oil. Tubing pressurewas
450. gas-o- il ratio 555-- elevation
2.706: top pay 7,705. total depth 7.--
791, the 5H-l- n. string at 7,773; per
forated 7.705-7,74- 0, from 8,850-5,90-

Southwest-- Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. Jnd PHONE JIM

NIGHT PHONES 2655-- 508--R

COMPLETE OIL FIELD REPAIR SERVICE
24 HOUR SERVICE

O. H. McALISTER
OIL FIELD TRUCKING

SpiclMfiing In Handling Heavy Machinery
Big Spring, Texat PHONE 961

-

W. D. CALDWELL R. L. COOK
dirt contractor And ASSOCIATES

- Bulldozers Malntaintrs REA' ESTATE
Shovels Scrapers OIL PROPERTIES

Air Compressors Drag Lines 211 Wanon Building
PHONE 1333 PHONE 441

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL

in Oil Field Construction
710 E. 15th Phone1781 or 2B3tVJ

.HUGHES OIL SERVICE
COMPLETE MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
'Electric - Acetylene PortableWelding

M07 Scurry pnon,U75

HUMBLE

EXTRA

Set

Edger

OIL t REFINING
COMPANY

C. L. Rowt
P.C.Box 4fi7 . I .. Big faring, Texae

CompetingFuels
Pitted Test
EastTexasArea

ROCKDALE, Tex., June
In the middle of oil and gas-ric- h

Texas will come a major test
of a competing Industrial fuel.

It's lignite, coal which lies on the
surface and underground, too, In
a wide band across Texas and In
many parts of the West and South-
west.

Lignite, a poor grade of coal,
will be the Industrial fuel tor the

Aluminum Com-

pany of America aluminum smelt-
ing plant which will go Into partial
operation near this Milam County
town this fall.

The Rockdale plant will be the
first aluminum smelting plant In
the nation to use electric power
generated by burning lignite.

Why doesALCOA turn to lignite
In a state famously rich with oil
and gas so rich It ships petroleum
products the world over?

The answer may be In the grow-
ing demand and rising costs of
oil and gas. The demand for nat-
ural gas has been whetted by
cross-countr-y pipelines making It
available In volume to the Industri-
al Eastand homes across the coun-
try. As the demandfor oil continues
to climb, exploration costs also
rise. Deep wildcat ventures can
cost as much as $750,000 each.

More Important, probably, Is a
newly-develope-d process which has
made It possible to convert the
raw lignite into a powerful fuel.

John D. Harper, who will be
works manager for ALCOA here,
says:

"ALCOA's decision to use lignite
as a sourceof power was made be-

cause we are hopeful that with tbo
development of the new process...
we will have the type of fuel that

SpraberryArea Adds
Location,Two NewWells

The Spraberry areas of Eastern
and Southeastern Midland Coun-
ty gained a location and two com
pletions Saturday.

Skelly OU Co. No. 3 L. H. Shack-

elford will be a Driver Spraberry
location 1,973 from the west and
660 from the north lines of the
south half of section T&P,
rotary 7,500.

AUanUc Refining Co. No. J.

OutpostAttempting
ADrillstemTest

Sinclair No. 1 Roy Reeder, C

SW SE 410-9- H&TC. north edger
to the Myrtle Pennsylvanlan pool
In central, easternBorden, was at
8,170 Saturday.

It still was attempting to take a
drlllstcm test. For the past three
days the operator had not been
able to take this test.

Reports that Magnolia No. I'D
Conrad, C NW SW H&TC, dis-

covery east outpost to the south
Von Roeder extension had been
making water were not substantiat-
ed. Records of the past week
showed it made 80 barrels a day
and therewas no mention of water.

Magnolia No. D Conrad 060
from south and 1,980 from the
west Mnet of section 71-2-5, H&TC,
was abandoned.

Previously, Magnolia No. 3--D

Conrad, C NW NW 90-2- LaVaca.
was abandoned as a location after
No. 2--D Conrad, C SE SE 71-2-5,

H&TC, was dry and plugged.

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY

CONTRACTORS
Specializing

FIELD

HUMBLE

Aftnt

In In

One

ED FISHER
OIL LEASES A ROYALTIES

Serving All Wett Texae
107 E. 2nd Ph. 799 or 341 J--J

Taylor Electric
Company

WIRING CONTRACTORS

O High Line Construction
Oil Field Motor
Maintenanceand
Installation.
EAST HIGHWAY 80
Phones2408.1CI 5

COSDEN
PetroleumCorporation

PRODUCERS

REFINERS

. MARKETERS

R.L.TOLLETT,Pre.
Hwy. 80 Phone 2000

Big Spring Iron A Metal
Varied Sites Of

NEW ard USED PIPE
WATER WELL CASINO

' We Buy
tkrao Iron and Metal

SJ W, 3rd Phone

Is competitive with all other sourc
es of power, Including natural gas.

"The production of aluminum re
quires huge, amounts of electric
power. By keeping our power costs
low and We hope the cost of

power win be at
low as other sources of power
we can keep the cost of producing
aluminum as low at possible."

Although lignite Is a poor grade
of coal, It is plentiful, Geologists
say there are 150 million tons in
Milam County, in which Rockdale
Is located.

There are very rich deposits In
North Dakota and Montana and
scattered butlarge deposits In
other parti of the nation.

The entirely new process was
developed by V. F. Parry, chief
of the bureau'sDenver laboratory,
and Is named after him. The fig-nl- te

will be crushed, dried and then
carbonized at a low temperature
to produce the char for burning
In the ALCOA power plant.

A profitable Is the tar
separatedfrom the lignite by the
process.

The mining Itself will not be ex-

pensive, At the start It will be
strip mining; the lignite lies with-
in sight of the plant. As the near-
by surface deposits are scraped
away, deeperdeposits will be min
ed by conventional underground
slope mining.

Texas Power & Light Co. Itself
used lignite a number ofyears ago
at its big Trinidad, Tex., power
plant but later switched to a gas.

ALCOA taya the first lignite dry-tri-al

operations are scheduled for
later this month. The big ALCOA
plant is expected to be In complete
production sometime next year.

W. Driver, 660 from west and 1,980

from the southlines section
T&P, Driver Spraberry p o ol,
flowed 24 hours through 24-6-4 choke
after 2,500 gaUons fracture. It
made 350 barrels of 3S.5 gravity
oU. Tubing pressurewas 200, gas
oil ratio 852-- elevation 2,705; top
pay 7,508, total depth 7,036; plug-
ged back total depth 7,448; the n.

at 7,008.
Ashland OU and Refining Co.

No. C. A. McCllntlc, 1,980
from north andcast lines leasesec
Uon T&P, Tex Harvey
pool, flowed 19 hours through 24-6-4

choke after 4,500 gaUons frac
ture. It rated 283 barrels of 37.2
gravity oU and no water. Tub
ing pressurewas 200, gas-o- il ratio
950-- 1, elevation 2,652; top pay 7,053,
total depth 7.250. the 5U-i- n. easlns
set at 6,989.
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May Get
Anton Turta, 79-yt- old Liduc, Alberta farmer, may become a
millionaire becaustof a court decision Involving oil rights on hit
Canadian farm. A clerical error In 1908 In a land titles office made
him owner of mineral rights on his 160-ac-re farm. They arevalued
now at $5 million. Philosophically, Turta observed "it's too late to
do any good." (AP Wlrephoto).

PlansForGasoline
PlantAre Complete
PhUUpi Petroleum Company hat

completed plant' for its new Fern-broo- k

natural gasoline plant In the
Spraberry Trend ot West Texas,
according to an announcementby
K. S. Adams, chairman,and Paul
Endacott, president

The plant will be located 20 miles
south of the company'sSpraberry
plant, now under construction,
Pembrook plant will be the approx
imate size anddesign of Spraberry
plant While eachplantwasoriginal
ly designed to process60 million
cubic feet of gas daUy from Spra-
berry Trend wells, principally in
Midland, Upton, Glasscock, and
ReaganCounties,expansionot Spra-
berry plant to a capacityof more
than 150 million cubic feet dally It
alreadyunder way and other plant
facilities will be Increased aa the
drilling of new. wells warrant.

Plant also call for 'extension,ot
the company! products' gathering
line to the Benedum plant from the
Spraberryplant, 34 miles to the

L

g-
-

north. PhUllpt Is 50 per ceniown-

er bf the Benedum plant, which will
be equipped to handle 30 billion
cubic feet daUy of additional gas
from the Spraberry formation.

First of the new facilities It ex-

pected to operate late this year and
all others In the early part of 1953.

Still
On For Completions

Hunt Company No. 1 Lucy
Hodnett, et al C SE NE 89-9-7, H&TC,
prospector In Northwestern Mitchell
County, had drilled to 5,690 feet
at the end of the week, This test
it 12 miles northwest of
Westbrook and It iH mUe north-
west of the ShaUowColeman Ranch
pool, Projecteddepth It 8,000.

MEET 'SENIORS'
Of The

COSDEN FAMILY
'4

Thli It the 59th In a ,terlet of special Cosden presents
lions, recognlilng the long and valuedservice of those em-- '

ployeeswho have beenassociatedwith Cesdenfor 15 years
and longer.Cosden Is proud of the scores of Its workerswho
havecontributed to Its success through so many years.

LONEY
BUNGER

Among the Cosden veterans Is Lena
Hunger, whose association with the com
pany dates back to September14 1936. '
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Bunger was born In Hartford, Ken
tucky and was reared and schooled
there, He moved to East Texas and
farmed for severalyears until he went
to work for the Frisco Railway in Fort
Worth. From that ob he joined Cosden.

He started to work as a tank car In
spector, worked up to Leaderman, a
position he was assigned in 1945, and
which he still holds.

Bunger was married to Miss Bertha
Thompsonof Healdton,Oklahoma, Fab
ruary 23, 1913, and they have one
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Tldwetl, and a
granddaughter, Angela Dawn Tldwetl,
who is one year old; THey own their
home on Route No.--1, Big Spring.'

Bunger Is a member ofthe Masonic
Lodge. He was a charter member of
Hemphill Heights Lodge No. 1164
A.F.AA.M., Fort Worth, Texas. He Is
e memberof the Church of Christ. Rais-
ing chicken Is his hobby.

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L, TOLLI1X Pmldan
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Ray Robinson Bids
For Maxims Title
Champion Is 16

PoundsHeavier
By JACK HAND

NEW YORK, June 21 fl Sugar
Hay noblnson itcps boldly up the
welcht scale Monday night to bid
for his third world boxing cham-
pionship In a Yankeo Sta-

dium title bout with
king Joey Maxim of Cleve

land.
In a throwback to the days of

Harry Greb and Stanley Ketchcl,
fichtlnc men paid little at

tention to class limits, Middle
weight Champ Robinsonwill give
away some 16 pounds to Pal Joey,
a master of the left Jab.

If Robinson, former welter king,
grabs his third crown he will go
Into the ring records with Bob
Fitzslmmons and Henry Armstrong
as the only men to hold three world
titles.

Maxim, a standup boxlnt, stylist
without a knockout punch, origi-
nally was a 7 to 5 favorite but
the odds slipped oft to 6 to 5 and
take your pick after a sparring
partner knocked him down In a
workout at Grosslngers, N. Y.
Many think the price will rise
again by rlngtlmc with Maxim
once more the favorite. However,
Robinson, seldom If ever an under-
dog In 136 bouts, dating back to
1940, was tho 11 to 10 choice this
morning.

With no home television of radio
broadcast,the International Itoxing
Club expects 40,000 fans to pay
over $400,000 to watch the "battle
of champions," scheduledfor 8:00
p.m. CST. There will be plenty
oT mom for more In the cavernous
stadium where over CI,000 saw
SugarHay regain his middleweight
crown from Britain's Randy Tur-pl- n

last September.
Theater television will carry the

fight Into some 37 theaters In at
least 24 cities, with New York ex-

cluded, on a closed circuit. A re
ported minimum guarantee of
$125,000 from tho theaters will
swell the receipts,of the biggest
promotion since Roblnson-Turpl- n.

'Each fighter will take 30 per cent
of the gate, accordingto the IBC
which also has a contract, calling
for rematch within 90 days If
Robinson shoulddethrone Maxim.

McLaughlin New

Vernon Skipper
VERNON The Vernon

of the Longhorn League
Dusters
have a

new general manager.
He It Pat McLaughlin, who has

been associated with the Abilene
Blue Sox for the past two sea-ion- s.

Before that, he was at Ama-rill- o.

McLaughlin played with Detroit
and the Philadelphia A's at one
time. He has servedas a manager
In the Cleveland farm system.

McLaughlin succeeds Chet
who was fired recently. Mc

Laugbltn will also boss the Dusters
afield.

Cook's,Brooks

Win Y Contests
Cook's Appliance Store protect'

ed Its unbeaten record with a 16--4

Victory over Veterans Hospital In
YMCA Industrial Fastball League
play at the City Park Saturday
night.

In the other game, Brook's Ap-

pliance won out over C. L. Rowe
Humble by an 8--4 count.

Maxwell Second
In Medal Play

.MIDLAND Several Big Spring
golfers finished 'In the money' In
the tournament held
at the Midland Country Club the
past week.

W. O. Maxwell, Big Spring Muny
pro, tied for second In medal play
among the pros with a 77, along
with Boyd Huff. Midland. J. C.
Hardwicke was first with par 72.

Maxwell's quartet tied for first
In team play. Other members were
Leggett of Midland. Campbell of
Big Spring and BUI PhlUips, Mid-
land.

C. G. Griffin and John Pipes,
both of Big Spring, played with
Hardwlcke's team, which also
tied for first.

The next will
held in Lamesa Tuesday.

be

Honeycutt, Hines
At5ix-ManMe-et

FORSAN-B-ob Honeycutt, high
'school coach here, and. Blacky
lUnes have returned from San
Angelo where they attended a
meeting with San Angelo city of-
ficials.

The session was called for a
discussion of plans for the Texas
Six-Ma- n Coaches School, which
Will be held Aug. .14-1- 6.

Curt Lindser. former Texan now
In California, will serve as an in-

structor at the clinic. Dr. Rhea
Williams and Rodney Kldd of the
fexas InterscholasticLeague will
appear as speakers.

Max Bumgardner and Philip
Georgeof San Angelo JC wlj also
lecture.

More than 70 coaches from
throughoutthe state are due to en
roll u the school--

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

The Big Spring Country Club may go after the 1D53 West
Texas Golf Tournament . . . The big meet hasn't been held
heresince the early '30'swhen Carncs Wilson ruled the roost
among simon-pur- e llnksters In this area ... If the meet is
brought in, the Muny course will have to be utilized for part
of the matches,since the Country Club course is only nine
holes ... If Big Spring doesn't get it. Midland may host the
show . . . This years meetat Mineral Wells was overshadowed
by the National Open going on over in Dallas to the extent
tnal lew or tno papers carried not a line on it until the final
day . . . That's quite a comedown for the tournament that
used to be the biggest one of them all in West Texas . . . The
Texas Horse Breeders Association is looking up, now that
Sam E, Wilson, Jr., Corpus Christi, and W C. Martin, Strat-
ford, have joined the group . . Headquartersof the associa-
tion is located right here . . . Wilson, who owns a 1952 Ken-
tucky Derby entry (Gushing Oil), is consideredthe biggest
man in racing within the state, next to Bob Kleberg . . . Strat-
ford is the owner of the great Phil D, sensationof west Coast
racing this year . . . There'seven talk the THBA will stageone
of the three or four richest race for In the world In a
yearor two . . . Ernest Hawkins, a Lamesa product, may become the
next head basketball mentor at Paris High School . . . Two standout
Wofford griddrrs, Bill Small and Bob McCully, are following the wheat
harvest in Texas.

Davis Will Re-Arran- ge Schedule
Harold Davli, ht HCJC cage

mtntor, has set about to change
the Western Zone basketball
schedule hisrelief, Bennle Ruth-
erford, lined up for him las sea-
son Reason: The arrangement
calls for the Hawks to play their
three Panhandle foes (Amarlllo,
Clarendon and Frank Phillips)
on successive nights . I. D. Rui-stl- l,

new assistant grid mentor
at Kermit High, is a cousin to
the local mouthpiece, R. H.
Weaver. ..If Russell can teach
like he can back a line, then
Nlll Dillman's worries about his
defense are over. Over 70 per
cent of the state's high school
coaches reportedly fsvor a re-
turn to the m

(AA, A and B) In basketball
From here, it doein't look as if
the coaches know what they
want.. A nag, they say, is a
woman with no hone sense
.. The Dallas Texans are hav-
ing no trouble lining up Texas

Max Parkin In St. Louis
Patktn, Charlotte ankle but he
art hnae.Vi.ll didn't It baseball...

park here last month, Is booked
for an appearanceat the Brown-Senat-

game in Louis today. .

The Arizona-Texa- s League, a C
League, wants to go A in 1953 ..
Marriages at borne plate In the
Roswell ball park are old stuff .

Pitcher Gary Young and his
married there Friday, were

the third couple wedded In front
of the Rocket fans . ,Dcan Franks
became a benedict there, as did
Buzz . Wayne Crawford,
don the catchingharness until aft-
er he had convinced himself he
wasn't a pitcher Havana doesn't
feel too Inclined to extend aid to the
Big Springers because the Cubans
are scrambling to stay In fourth
place In' Florida International
League standings . . . Orlando
Echovcrrla, one-tim- e Big Spring
catcher, Is out of the lineup at

EX-HC- JC COACH

Rutherford Named
MustangMentor

Bennle Rutherford, who spelled
Harold Davis as basketball coach
at Howard County Junior College
last season, assume the head
basketball coaching job at Sweet-
water High School, It been
announced.

Rutherford, a product of North
Texas State College, where he
starred In the game, suc
ceeds Ken Newton, who resigned
to take a job as principal of a
Sweetwater ward school. New-
ton waa head basketball coach
and assistant football mentor at
Sweetwater for five seasons.

Prior to coming here, Ruther
ford served as a grade school bas
ketball coach in Midland. He is a
native of Slidell,

Rutherford's HCJC team . suc
ceeded in winning Western Zone
honors last season, despite the

he had four freshmen In
the starting lineup and none of the
boys were taller

The Jayhawksunder Rutherford
won 22 of 32 games.

Sweetwater, of course. Is a mem
ber of District and will
play Rig Spring.

At Sweetwater, he Inherits fine
material. Practically all members
of the 1951-5- 2 starting lineup, ln- -
ciuaing Dig can Anderson, will
return next season.

Davis returned here recently to
assume his Job as head mentor
at HCJC- - He spent than a
year In the US Marines, having
been recalled to duty. He left as
a captain.

GarzaQuits Colts
SAN ANGELO-T- he San Angelo

Colts, are looking for a starting
to replace Bob Garia, who hat

quit the club.
Garza, a native of Mexico, won

18 games for the Colts la 1951.

gridders . . Among the latest to
sign with the club was Billy
Reddell, a Psris product, who
did his senior college playing at
Florida under Bob Woodruff ..
Paxton Jordan, a track coach,
says the d dash compress-
es all races into a capsule ..
There are three phases to the
sprint, points out, Jordan . The
runners comeout of the holes
with heads down and legs churn-
ing They are not running erect
until the second phase, about
20 yards out Then comes the
true stride, which continues un-

til the runners are 20 yards or
so from the tape . Then begins
the 'gather' for the final explo-
sion near the tape which, as
Jordan putt it, Is never very
pretty becausethe athletesaban-
don whateverform they have and
indulge in flailing of arms and
grinding of legs for that last erg
of energy.

Max who staged his with a bad
cbme-d- t the. Incut hurt playing

St.

Jackson

will

has

cage

Texas.

fact that

than

more

hurl-
er

Seems he fen down a flight of
stairs at a hotel ..I thought all
ball playersusedelevators... Rene
Valdivla, who couldn't make the
ripple as second string catcher
here. Is getting a liberal tryout
with Paris of the Big StateLeague
. . He's been with Chlckasha and
Decatur . Dean Franks the Ros
well ex, has given up more earned
runs than any other hurler in the
Big State League, but only be-
causehe'sworked more Innings . . .
Batting average of Gaspar Del
Toro, former Bronc shortstop, con-
tinues to spiral at Iola In the KOM
League Latest averages showed
him to be clouting .331 . Only four
regulars within the league were
doing better...The Sherman club
In the Sooner State League has
been playing to an averageof only
about 300 paying customers at
home nightly.
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TexasAmateurTitle
To Billy Erfurth

CORPUS CHRISTI, June 21 IB-- Billy

Erfurth, a tourna-

ment veteran from Brownsville,
held off a blazing afternoon rally
by young Bob Moncrlef of Houston
here today to win the TexasAma
teur Golf Tournament, 2 and 1,

The slender native of San Anto
nio, who is pitying golf out of the
Valley city this summer, roared
into a six-ho- le lead at the end of
the morning 18 as hli
opponent, a junior next year at
the University of Texas, ran Into
puller troubles from the first
green.

Milf Marshall

TamesBroncs

For Artesia
Milton Marshall southpawedthe.

Big Spring Broncs Into submission
as Artesia salvaged the final of a
three-gam-e set here Friday night.
Final tab was 8--

Marshall was given a libera) as-
sist by Rudy Brincr, who took up
the slack in Artesia's attack when
the Big Spring hurler, Gil Oucrra,
saw fit to walk mighty Joe Bau-ma- n

three times In five appear-
ances at the dlh.

Brlner blasted out an eighth In-

ning home run with llaum.in aboard
to put the Drillers ahead for keeps.
Rudy also hit a brace of doubles,
one of which accounted for the
first Artesia run in the first in-

ning.
Artesia addedtwo Insurance runs

In the ninth on a two-ru- n single by
Pete Plchan after two men had
been retired '

Al Valdcs gave local fans some
thing to cheer about In the fifth
when he crashed out hl two four-mast- er

of the eason with Al Costa
on base. The blow gae the Steeds
a 2 advantage

The DrIMcrs tied It up in the
seventh on singles by Johnn Alon- -
zo and Bill Haley, tied nrotmd a
two-bas- off the bat of Vic Sarub--
bl.

Gucrra. seeking hl. ninth win.
had to accept his fifth loss. He was
touched for 11 blows but fanned 11.

Marshall earned his third win
against two reversals.
AtlTKMA
Sarubbl 3b
Haley li
Halter . .

Rauman lb . ,

Brlner c ...
I'ichan 3b . . .

Arkfrt rl . .
Atonzo rf ... .

Marahall p
Totala

BIO M'RIMl
Qontalce lb

37

Alverei 3b . . . &

Qulnlana 3b , 4
Slaaey rf . . 3

1

AD R II o A
5 2 3 13
4 I 1

4 1 I

I 0
4 3
5 0 3
1 O 1

4 1 1

0 0
II

aii n li ii a
0 2 0

I 0 1 3 S
1 3
1 0

Vlateur cJ 10 10 1

XXCorralt 0 1 0 0
Cttata it .... 31303Valdea e 4 1 1 11 0
Orlmea It 3 10 10ouerr p 3 110xoiaia 31 4 0 27 1

out for Btaaey In 0th
lor Vlaleur In th

ArtraK 100 OPP
ARTESIA 100 100 223--H
bio srniNO 030 030 box 4

Halter Oulntena RBI Sarubbl
Haley Brlner 3 Plrhan 3 Onninle. Alve-re- i

Valdea 3. Sarubbl
Valdea Quintan. DP.

Sarubbl Ui Halter to nauman
s. Bit: Spring 13 by Marahall
BB-o- Marahall 7 Cluerra t SO-- br Mar
ahall 4. Ouerra 11 and Hutch--
lna T-- 3 07
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Six-Ma- n Grid

Card Up
Seve.n, a six-ma-n

loop which will have ad-

ditional In 1952 open its
on Sept. 19.

a member and
Gall have circuit. Other
clubs In the organization are

Flower Loop,
and Knott.

The closes Nov. 14
which time the

will face Eight titllst.
The

SEPTEMBER 11
Knott al Onion, Oall al Loop. Arlerlr al

Datraon. Klondike, at Courtney, and Flower
Orore,

SEPTEMBER t
Klonklde at Courtney at Knott Daw-

son at riower Orovc, Loop at and
Ackerly bit

OCTOBER I
Loop at Courtney Union at Klondike

Flower Orove at Ackerly. at Oall. and
Dawaon bye

It
Oall at riower Orove. Ackerly at Union,

Klondike at Loop. Courtney at
bye

OCTOBER IT
Coourtney at Ackerly Dawaon at OallLoop at Knott, Union al Flower Oruve. and

Klondike bye.
OCTOBER II

Union al Dawaon. Flower at Court-
ney al Klondike. Oall at Ackerly.
and Loop bye

OCTOBFR SI
Ackerly at Knoll Klondike at Flower

Orove Courtney at Union, Dawaon al Loop
and OaU bye

NOVEMBER 1
at Klondike Loop at Un

ion at Oall Flower Orove al Knoll, and
Courtney bye

KUVEnnt.n 11
Flower Orore at at

OaU at Courtney, Ackerly al Klondike, and
Union bye.

Bobo of the Washington
hd seven day

assignments in his
career. won three and

lost four.

(TITLE SPORT

Nelson To Play

In Inverness
TOLEDO. June Itf-T- he "new"

Invitational, trimmed
down to 12 from 16, with
a fund boosted from $15,000
to $18,000, nnd renamed the Inver-
ness over the na-

tional golf spotlight this week.
The tournamentopens

Single rounds will be played Thurs-
day. Fiida, and Saturday with a
double-roun- d on Sunday. Saturday
morning a special exhibition match
Is scheduled.

Sam Snead. the 1951 PGA cham-
pion, Jimmy Fcrrler, San

ace, who won the invi
tational here in 1950 and were
ninners-u-p to Roberto Devlcenzo
and Henry last year, head
the field Devlcenzo and
arc not back. The other teams

Skee with Byron Ne-
lsonformer pro Inverness who
is making one his infrequent
tournament starts

Garcia Is Traded
TexasCity

Bert Garcia, former Big Spring
hurler. hasbeen traded

to Texas City.
The Larry Fox, a

hurler, for Garcia.
Garcia still holds the Longhorn

League record for low
averages. He poMed a 1.76 mark
in 1949, while winning 14 and los-
ing three games.

RacesScheduled
COLORADO CITY-Fl- rst a

series of dirt track jalopy races
will be held the rodeo grounds
this afternoon Six events are on
the program, with the first

for 2 p m

FAMILIES GET A BREAK
AT MONDAY CONTEST

night has aside at Park as Family
Roswell will close its three-gam- e scries with the Big

Spring Broncs.
Families, whether there two or the admitted

the park for
Pat Stascy, owner-manage- r the hoped

one the largest turnouts the season bout
Following

hit the rosd for six moving I
Vernon and then to Sweet-- eV.Ul.cII I IllrValClj

water.
Today's contest between Roswell rl3y jWeerW3rer

Spring, the
golf team representing Biggins 3.30 p.m or an

later than country seen us

Lined
District foot-

ball two
teams will

schedule
Courtney former

joined the
Un-

ion, Klondike, Grove,
Dawson. Ackerly

scheldulc on
after champion

the District
schedule:

b;e.

Oall.
Union,

Knott

OCTOBER

Dawaon
and Knott

(lrore
Knott

Dawaon Ackerly

Loop, Knott Dawaon

Newsom
Senators opening

American
League He

Inverness
players

prlre

takes

Thursday

and the
Francisco

Ransom
Ransom

clude Riegel

To

by Galves-
ton

Caps obtained

earned-ru- n

sched-
uled

Monday Steer

the
the

second win In three Triangle
League starts In a match at Sweet-
water today.

Shirley Robblns, local club pro,
said he hoped that as many as
25 llnksters will make the trip for
the matches.

In matches to date. Big Spring
has won and lost to Colorado City.
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HORACE B. REAGAN

AGENCY

Big Spring, Texas
2I7W Main Phone 815

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Phone 555

WITH .409 MARK

EasfhamMoves

Ahead In Race
Odessa's Leo Eastbam has

fought off the challenges of big
Joe Bauman to regain the batting
lead in the Longhorn League.

In games through last Monday,
Eastham hit a healthy .409 while
Bauman slumped to .397. Far
oacx among the regulars was
Tony Traspuesto of Sweetwater,
at .370.

Eastham also leads in bases on
balls with 63 to his credit but
Charley Weber of Odessa Is out
front in runs batted in with 63,
one more than Charley Tuttle of
Sweewater.

Eastham Is tied with Unman
Loyko of Odessa In runs scored
With G4 while Ilnnmnn Inn, In
home runs with 19 and total bas
es with 123.

Rudy Brlner of Artr.T I. .
standing in two-bas- e hits with 25
ana iiyKO in triples with 11. East-
ham has Stolen 1A hacc in 1..
In that department.

in pitching. Keith Nicolls of Mid-
land has won the most nnu, in
but Evello Ortega of Odessa has
the best won-lo- percentage,hav-
ing won nine and lost two.

uig bprlng Is again dead last in
team batting win a .272 mark, a
department topped by Sweetwa-
ter at .304.

In fielding, the Broncs have
dropped to second at .954. Ros
well leads with .955.I!.,..
Haley Art
Eaatham Od .
n Baei BS .
O Keefe Mid .
Dauman Art
Traapueato 8w
layoan SA
Brlner Art
Tuttle Sw . .
Carllnl Sw .
Burk flw . .
Chrlilman , ,
Tollla Ver . .
fablen Od .
rollett SA
MrClaln SA .
Loyko Od . .nre.r Tin.
Crawford Roa
mnkle Mid
lirlraold Ver .
Vlateur BS .
Etaaev ns
Oontalee D8
weoer Od
Albrttton Mid
Palmer Roa

203 W.

AB R II RBI MR ret.
31 8 13 4 0 lit

19 (l 19 SI I 409
93 19 31 11 409
S3 33 26 IS 3 400

189 14 15 80 19 391
200 33 14 3J I 310
318 43 19 38 3 386
314 43 18 41 t 384

. 198 (9 II 83 12 304
IDS 82 80 48 10 304
220 53 79 39 0 359
188 39 68 35 1 351
120 IB 42 29 1 350
200 45 f 31 315
164 23 58 2S 0 141
201 43 10 38
198 64 65 50
32(1 17 n 11

191 44 64 335
80 26 325

232 36 75
130 22 42 27
212 31 61 41
197 43 63 21
311 37 67
163 35 51 16

67 16 31

S 338
S 328
3 337

40 1
2 11 1

45

63

7

3 K3
3 123
6 321
1 320
2 318
0 311
1 313

.

Ortll Od
Corralea BS . ..
Halter Art

Mid .
Caaaldy Mid . .
Monchak noa .
Siller Sw
Alonao Art ...
Neldaon Ver , .
Ackera Art .
Caatro od ....
Cearley Roa . .
Carmona Sw , ,
Bataon od
Qulntana BS . .
Lemmel Roa . .
Suarei Sw
B Ilurhea Mid .
Neal Ver
Plchan Art . ...
Enellen Ver , ..
Brown MM , ...
Klein Ver
Martin Od . ...
Sarubbl Art , ,.
Weal no
Hill Rot
Oalban Sw . ...
Kowallk SA . ..
K Hushee Bw ,
Tanner Mid . ..
Unto Sw . ...
Income Mid .
Alvares BS . ..
Harrow Art . ..
Trrdaway Od .
Valdea BS
Rueeetl SA . ...
Ehlinjer Ver . .
Alonao Roa , ...
Smith Roa ...
White Mid . ...
Coata IIS
Doolcy SA
Fenelon Rot .
Crocker Od , ..
Ouerra BS . ...
Sartent Ver . ..
P Martin Mid .
Carerraa Ver
Carraaquel Sw ,
Weaver Roa . ..
Arenclbla BS

Ver .
Pltchera Rccorda
riayer
Eatrada Sw .
Ortega Od . .
Young Roa , .
Tinkler SA. . .
Peree Od . . .
Thomaa SA ,
Hayes Od . .
Jacome Mid . ,

Nicolls Mid . .
Ouerra BS . .
8oaa Ver . .,
Rotlrlouez Ar .
Ruaaelt SA v

Rodrlquei Sw. .
Weaver Roa .
Lotano 8A . .
JIlKglna 8w . .
Corralea BS . .
Baee BR . ..
Alonao Roa .. .
Riley Art . .
Ouerrero Od.
Malone Ver .
Oaria SA . .
Ortli Od . . .
Ten Mid . .
Arenclbla BS .
Peteraon Roi .
Rlchardaon Ver .
Carraaquel Sw

Roa
M Miller Art .
Sadler 8w . .
Eatrada BS

43 )
. 81 7
303 II
322 32
213 37

303 44
161 29
II 35
111 21
319 38
192 31
303 31
141 19

,316 49
S10 45

.117 31
191 31
80 II

308 36
113 37
143 36
138 38
173 34
306 S3

. 33 4
ISO 39
1S7 30

.110 35
195 13
301 3
110 14
101 I
43 I

316 44
300 44
Ill 30
116 3)
113 31
Ill 33

.. 43 3
. 91 I
134 II
195 35
171 30
145 17

.. 5 7

.. 61 11

. 67 I
134 14
303 21

37 6
37 7

. 34 6
,. 41 4

of fhe better than ever

,.65

.

I) 7

"
83 46
61 41
IS 31
13 37
41 44
IS 34
41
IS IS
57 44
60 45
43 33
63 31
61 45

It 7)
57 17
2 10
80 )7
SI S3
41 31
39 36
41 II
tl 41

9 3
43 13
4) 31
30 II
SI 11
53 30
39 21
31 10
11 3
54 30
SO 39
39 I
45 23
33 34
41 14
10 S
14 7
29 19
45 13
41 I
33 21
13 13
13 II
14 10
33 33
35 II
I 4
6 3
8 3
I 14

IP BB
7

II 17
44 32
14 25

82 IS
123 28
117 42
109 31
82 12
77 44

. 13 34
41 13
88 I
9S 37

. 44 41

. S4 19

. 76 35
. 84 44

10 58
16 32

104 45
76 26

103 48
67 39

. 84 39
48

. 74 14
10 26
62 28
66 81

101 92
12 71

r v

0 310
0 309

II .307
4 .306
1 JOS

305

311

397
297
298

3(0

:i8
2(1

IS 217
0 .217
2 .217
0 385
7 .383
O .311
0 .210

.214
1 .273
1 .313
t .384
0
0 357
0 .356
1 .250
4 .350
0 .346
1 .242

.242
340

.338

.317
334
.331
330

318
.211
.309

S .303
0
3
O
0
1 .122

W I.
1 1 0

61
20
17
25
22
IS
54

2
S 1
4 1
4 1

1

5 2

98 10
92 S

304
301

213
212

219
288

364

331

171
162
162
147

SO

i
This offer or limited rime cmly better
act now! These premium won't last

And, if you needlets than ttt, stop
in weTt makeyou deal!

BUDGET AVAILABLE

3RD

Delatorre

Rlchardaon

Woodworm

tires

"YOUR TIRE HEADQUARTERS"

By Rouson

CoahomcmsPlay

Loraine Monday
COAHOMA Coahoma'sBulldogs,

tied for the (op spot In Colorado
City Softball League play, tangles
with Loraine there Monday night.

Coahoma and Col-Tc- x have each
won 12 and lost 1 games In league
play.

The playoffs will

begin July Culhbcrt and Loraine
will probably join the In

the playoffsv --.

Warriors Trounce
Oilers In Upset

The Indians handed the Oilers
their second successive Little
League defeatFriday, winning.

The Oilers' downfall threw the
race wide open, with four teams
still In the running for first place
In first half play. First half play
ends next Friday.

Jimmy Marin pitched and bat
ted the Indians to victory, setting
the Oilers down with six hits.
clouted two triples to drive In five
of his team's runs.

The Tribe led, 1 at one stage
but the Oilers closed thegap with a
four-ru- n fifth inning.

BaseballersGo
Swim Party

Members of the Eagles Little
League baseball chibwent to Colo-

rado City Saturday afternoon on
swimming party.

Accompanying them were Mr.
and Mrs .Bob Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Gregory. Mr. and Mrs. Wes
White, Mr. and Mrs. E. Muslck.
Mrs. R. M. Klnman, Mrs. Paul
Jacoby and Mrs. Carl Madison.

Dibrell's Retains
Three-Gam-e Lead

Dibrell's Sporting Goods
its threegame edge in Worn

en's Summer Bowling League
standings with a 0 victory over
First National Bank in play last
week.

Cecil's PackageStore accepted a
forfeit from Team In the other
match.

Dot Caubre of Cecil's was the
top scorerwith 194-45-
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championship

Shaughnessy

6.00x16

SUPER SERVICE

4 Ply, 100 Level

$12.75
Plus Tax

Exchange

Creighjtoh Tire Co.
PHONE 101



Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Broncs Slug Roswell
In OpenerBy 15--9

Guerra Notches

His 9th Victory
In Relief Role
The Big Spring Broncs boomed

to a big lead, saw It wiped out In

the third and then rebounded to
trcunce the Roswell Rocket, 15--

Satuday night.
Gil Guerra, who relieved Bert

Estrada in a hectic third inning,
picked up his ninth mound victory
ot the season in riding out the re-

maining six innings without dam-
age

Dig Spring had pounded across
five runs In the first Inning and
then added (our more in the second
tn acquire what appeared to be a
commanding lead.

However, the Rocketssurgedfrom
the mat and tallied six times in the
third to tie the count.

Gonzales led the Big Spring at-

tack with five hits, while Al Costa
chipped in with four safe blows.
HOWELL An n ii ro a
Writ r( 3 0 0 3 0
Smith lb . 0 i 4 0
Qrrer et. . 1 114 3
Craritr cf ,. . 1 1111Lemmrl lb . s 113 1
ralmr If . 4 110 0
Monrhak 2b 4 0 0(4
Lfhmtnn Sb .. i 112 0
Fenelon c i 1110Woodtorth p 1 0 0 0 0
N'Tton p 3 10 0 1

ToUln J S 24 11
mo ki'rino An n ii ro a
Oontnjft lb . 1 S 1 0
Alrarer, 2b .1111Qulntana 3b . ..SillStalky ft .4110VlxUur cf .. ..611Cirtmee U ,. , ..SillCoata as . S 0 4 4

Valdea c .. B 0 1 14

Futrada p 10 0 0
Gurrra p 4 110Total! 4 15 21 11
TIOSWELL 120 000 000
SIO SPRING Ml 020 12x 13

E west, areer. cearier. Moncnaic,
Oulntana, HBI Well Smith 3 OtutCrarlfy Lfmmrl, Fewlon, Qulntana 3
Staaey b. VlaUur 4. Ortmea 3. Coita. Val
dai I 2B Smith nreer Cearler Oonla,
Vlatpur 2. HRFenMon. Qulntana, FB
Vlaleur, Qulntana DP Oreer to Mon-
dial: to Smith Monrhak to Smith: Left
Roawell " B1. Soring 11, HP Qulntana
by Woodworth' BB off Woodworth 1

Norton 2 Estrada , Ouerra 1. SO by
Norton 3 Eetrada S, Ouerra 8 hlta and
rum, off Woodworth 6 for t In 1

Norton 11 for 7 In 8 J Eitrada,
e for In 3 3 Ou.rra, 3 for 0 In 6
winner Ouerra loaer Norton: U Val-
entine and Sjkea; T 1 41.

Locals Ousted

In Hobbs Meet
HOBBS, N. M., June 21 (fl Don

Cherry. New York City, and Johnny
Ward, Midland, Tex., meet tomor-
row morning In the 36 hole finals
of the Hobbs Invitational Golf Tour
nament.

Cherry, the 1949Hobbs tldehold-e- r.

was a strong favorite, although
'Ward enjoyed most of the gallery
applause In today's quarter and
semi-fin- rounds.

Quarterfinalresults;
Cherry beat Bob Cryer, Denver

City. Tex.. 3 and 2.
Bobby Wright, Big. Spring, Tex.,

beat Wendy Green, Odessa, Tex.,
G and 5.

Jerry Scott, Big Spring, Tex,
beat. BUI Bartley, Lubbock, Tex,
4 and 3.

Ward beat Dr. C. It. Branson,
1 up.

Semifinal results:
Cherry beat Wright 4 and 3.
Ward beat Scott 4 and 3.

DodgersFlatten

Pirates,14--4

BROOKLYN. June 21 (Al The
Brooklyn Dodgers explodedfor nine
runs In the eighth Inning tonight
to break up a close game and
thrash the Pittsburgh Pirates,14--4.

Andy Pafko drove home four runs
during the rally on a homer and
single. The victory was Brooklyn's
JOth straight over tbo Pirates.

The Dodgers paradedIS men to
the plate lo the big eighth. They
collected only five hits but .made
the most of five walks, a lilt bats-
man and an error, Peewee Reese
also homered in the big inning.

, Paiko'a homerwas his ;Uth and hi;
first with a man on base.
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Trophy For Champions
In the arms of R. L. (Poncho) Nail Is the trophy he's giving away to
the full-teno-n champion of Little League play here. First half
pity ends Friday while last half play extends until Aug. 22. The
trophy measures20 Inches and Is on display at Poncho'snewsstand.

IN OPEN FINALS

RawlsVanquishes
Jameson,OneUp

CHICAGO, June 21 W1 Golf's
best current gal money-playe-r,

Betsy Rawls, Indeed proved that
today by erasing a lag and
surging ahead for the first time at
the 33rd for a one-u-p, victo-
ry over pro Betty Jameson to cap-
ture her first Women's Western
Open title.

Miss Rawls, grabbing the $1,000
winner's checlc to boost her 1952

earnings over $10,000 was a meek
player for 27 holes as Miss Jame-
son, 1942 champion, thrice held a

lead In their scrap.
But suddenly, Betsy from Austin,

Tex., tore into the final nlno of
Skokle Country Club with a fury
that gave her the 28th, 29th and
30th holes in quick succession.

That evened the match for the
third time, and Miss Rawls went
out In front for the first time on
the 33rd with a par four while

Walt Davis Sets

High JumpRecord

In AAU Contests
By TED SMITS

LONG BEACH, Calif., June21 UH

Walt Davis, the towering Texan,
Harrison Dlllard, an Olymple vet-
eran, and lean young Wes Santee
of Kansas set a brilliant standard
today In the National AAU track
championships,pointing the way to
a powerful American team In the
summer games In Helsinki.

Davis high jumped 6 feet lCi
Inches to. set a new meet rcord,
only one half an inch below the
world record of Les Steers set in
1941. In second place came Arnold
Betton of Drake and Emery Barnes
of Oregon, who cleared 6 feet 9
3--8 Inches.

Davis tried for a new world rec-
ord of but missed three
times, the first narrowly.

Dlllard flashed a convincing
comeback to win the 110 meterhigh
hurdles- - in ;13.7, aided by a slight
wind. Santee, the dis-

tance sensation, won the 1,500 me-

ters in 3:49.3.

T5 JJBTVK. ! fraUT f t "hI
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In Saturday Wedding
W. O. Maxwell Jr., golf professional at the Muny course hire,
ought mny of his friends by surprise when he took unto himself
a bride Slturdiy. Sht Is the former Evelyn Stephens of Big Spring,
The csremony took, pl.ee. before.Rev. Cecil Rhodesat the pirsomgt
at 2 p.m.

Betty missed a flve-toot- cr for a
five.

That was the golf match, the sud-
denly deflated Miss Jameson,

campaigner from San An-

tonio, Tex., unable to better par
on the final three holesand Miss
Rawls sticking right with her.

HudsonTames

,3--1

CLEVELAND, June 21 LD Old.

timer Sid Hudson outpltcbed old-tim-er

Bob Feller today as the Bos
ton Red Sox evened their series
here to one victory apiece with a
3--1 triumph.

The losswas the seventh In eight
games for the slumping Indians.

Hudson held theIndians to five
hits, struck out five, walked one
and hurled scoreless ball after the
first inning for his fifth triumph
againstfour setbacks. A single by
Barney McCosky, a sacrifice by
Bob A vlla and a single by Al Rosen
cost him a shutout,

Feller yielded only four hits in
seven innings before he was re
moved for a pinch-hitte-r, but three
of the hits were bunched in the
third round when the Red Sox
scored all their runs. It was Fel-
ler's sixth reverseagainstsix vic-
tories.

Mickey Harris pitched the Jast
two innings for Cleveland, allowing
one more Boston hit,
Baatu Clenlaad

AB II O A AB n O A
DIM'tlo.cf 4 i s OU'Coakr.rf 1 I e 0
uooaan,2D i i tAvua, 2b 3
Sleph'ni.ll 4 0 1 IDobr. cf 4
KtU. lb 10 11 Roien, 3b 4
Erera. If 4 S S OBlrapion.lb 4
Aiaxweu.in i g v irrldlejr. If 1
Oernert.lb 1 o S OHarrla, p o
rieraaiuri I o J ocuaietti 1

wilbcr, e 4 o s o Combe, aa t
Kndton. pill taUltchell 1

Tetala 10 S 11 11 Boone, ai 1

Uefin, c S
bLemon t
Tebbetta.e 0
Feller., p a
xaeter, lb 1

Tatala It IITU
a fouled out for Combe tn 1th.
b Grounded out for Heian la 1th.
e struck out for Harm la 1th.
Bailaa , ,001604 0001
Cleralaad lot 000 eo I

It DlMaaflo. PlereaU, Hud,on, McCoakr.
E MelweU. RDI rtoaen, Hudeon, Oood-ma-

Btepheni. 8 Aylla. DP Ifarrte,
Boost and Xaater, LB Boaton I, clete-lan-d

. BO Off Hudaon t. Feller 4 llarrlt
I. BO Hudaon 1. Teller S. HO leUer 4 In
1. HarrU 1 In 1, WP Hudeon (Ml LP
feller -. U nominal Berry, Stcieu
and Duff. ;01. .H1.

FansWill Select
AH-St- ar Teams

ORT WORTH. June 21 UB

Members of the Big Etate League
all-st- teams will be selected by
vote of the fans', PresidentHoward
Green announced today.

Balloting will begin' Thursday,
June25, and continue through July
10. The game will btf played in
Austin July 18. (

Bronc Schedule
ForTheWctk;

SUNDAY Roawell bare
MONDAY KoaweU hero
TUEBDAY-- At Vernon
WEDNESDAY At VirMl
THURSDAY At Vernon '
FRIDAY At Sweetvaur
SATURDAY At Bteelveter
Greyhound, world champion trot-

ter, observes his 20th birthday this
year, The geMlng is now in retire-
ment. His sire, Guy Abbey; is still
living in Kentucky at the age of
27,

STANDINGS

ELaEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEVfi'

LONGHORN LEAGUE
TEAM a. Ttt.
OdMl . .,,, .. 91 an
bio ammo ., . ..,.... si IS am
Sveetwater ,, .,,,,.'..... II IT
S!X AlMfta .. S X
Midland .. .,!.. .. 30 It ,n
Arttela ,...,... l M .41
Rstwtll .. ...ti.t't...,,...... 1 . it
Viroeo t n M Ml

aATDKDATt BWOLTS
BtO IPRINO It. RcawtU
Midland 14 Vemoo 1
ArUiia It Odeita
Baa Anjela t awaetwaUr (

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
noiwtll at BIO SPRINO
Odana at Artatla
San Anjalo at Iwettwattr
Vernon at Midland

ntlDAT'S KEtCLTS
Arteila t BIO srniNO 4
Midland 14 Sweetwater I
Odma II Roawell II
Baa ADfela Vernon 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE

h Uel rt. neklal
.41 11 .TV)

IT .ttt i
34 Ml til
11 ,Mt 11
II .m is
34 .411 II
34 .401 it
IT .1M 31

Vfaera Tker llar
ritUburih at Brooklyn rrlend (1--) re

Ttot (01, Chlcato at New York ill
Ruata lt-3-1 and Kelly ) re. llearn it--

and Jaiuen it-l- l or Orecc at Louie
at Boaton ID Braila (4-- and Brtchern

1 ye. Blekford (3-- and Sperm -- l,
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (1) Perkowakl
(Ml and Wehnseler (4-- t. Drewa )
and Blmnoni ).

ATTJRDAT'a mutlLTI
New York s, Chlcato 1
at Louii t, Bocton o
CnclnnaU al Philadelphia, ppd , rata

AMERICAN LEAGUE
XI n Uel ret. Behind

11 11 .too
It M .tIT IV,
II IT ,iT 3
31 31 .111 31k
IS IT .101 S
IS 11 .40T 1(4
14 .4S! S
IS 40 410 1IV4

Tfkera Ttit Haj
Kaw York at Chlcato (1) Kutara )

and Miller v. Pierce (74) and ana.
aom Boaton at CKrelasd (!) Nixon
(1-- and Trout (W) ta. Oarcla (1-- and
Oromek (Ml; Waahlnfton at St. Louie
111 Oumpert and Porterfleld (Ml
Tt. Harriet 1 4 and Bearden ): Phila-
delphia at' Dertolt 111 Zoldak and
SchelD (1-- tt. Stuart (3-- and Houttamaa

SATURDAY'S 'RESULTS
Chtears S. New York I
Boaton 1, Cltreland 1
St. tftula T. Waahlniton 1
Philadelphiaat Detroit, ppd, rata

TEXAS LEAGUE
tATUBDAY'S RESULTS

Port Worth 1--t Ban Antonio 0

Bhrereporl Tula 1
DaUat s Houiton 3
Beaumont at Oklahoma Cllr, p)d. rain.

Ellis Shoots63
In Trial Round

LAFAYETTE. Ind., June 21 MV- -
Wesley Ellis, Southwestern Confer-
ence golf champion from the Uni-

versity ot Texas, fired an elght-under-p-ar

63 today over Purdue
University's south courseto become
a major threat for medal honors
in the NCAA tournamentnext week.

Ellis's practicescorcher won't go
Into the records but It matched the
competitive record for the course.
That was set in 1949 by Fred Wam-pl-er

of Purdue, the national inter-
collegiate champion two years ago.

The meet, with 50 schools and
194 players entered,will open with
qualifications Monday and Tuesday
for the four-da- cham-
pionship flight

STEERPARK
OF ALL-STA- R

The Little Lesgue All-St- ir

baseball game, which will
pit the top two clubs againstthe
last three In the stsndlngs, has
definitely been set for ft 15 p.m.
Saturday at Steer Park.
At the present time, the posi-

tions are most Indefinite since
only one game sepirites the first
and fourth place teirps. The
first hslf championship Will be
decided by Friday, however.

There'll be no admissioncharge
but a donation will be taken up
to pay for the lights, baseball,
etc.

Managers and umpires will
meet with League Prexy John
L. Dlbrell at the Dlbrell's Sport-
ing Goods Store at 8 p.m. Mon-
day to discuss rules' and league

GolferGetsAce
And A Birdie

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., June 21
CD Robert Walsh of Kasthampton
hit birdie to make a hole in one
at Northampton Country Club.

Walsh playing with three conv
panlons drove from the seventh
tee yesterday. His ball struck a
crow, dropped and wound up in
tne cup.

The crow dropped dead.

MATCHES POSTPONED

CaryMiddlecoff
In Play

LOUISVILLE, June 21 lO- -A

series of violent thunderstorms,!
bringing gusty winds and Urench-ln- e

rains, added to the "Debacle
of Big Spring" today and forced
the first postponement in the PQA
golf championship in 12 yean

Still staggering from the first
day carnagewhich saw elimination
ot Champion Sam Snead, Medalist
Dutch Harrison and a host of other
big name stars, the tournament
committee found It necessary to
put oft third round matchesuntil
tomorrow.

Sixteen survivors, half ot them
little known pros who emerged
underdogs, will tee off, starting
at S a.m.(CST).

ine storm sirucx cany last nis.ni
and continued until g

Similar weather forced a post
ponement tn the semi-fina-ls at
Hershey, Pa., In 1040.

Here are tomorrows pairings:
Ted Kroll, New Hartford, N. Y

vs Ray Honsbergcr, Clarkston,
Wash.

Al Smith, Danville, Va., vs Cary
Mlddlccoff, Memphis.

Robert de VIccnto, Argentina, vs
Jim Turnesa,Brlarcliff Manor, N.
Y.

Jack Isaacs, Langlcy Field, Va,
vs. Clarence Doser, llartsdale, N.
Y.

Fred Haas,New Orleans, vs. Mi- -

Ion Maruslc, Herkimer, N. Y.
Henry Williams, Kutztown, Pa.,

vs Chick Harbcrt, Northvllle, Mich.
Frank Champ, Lake Charles,

a., vs Walt Burkemo, Detroit.
Vic Ghczzl, Inwood, N. Y., vs.

Bob Hamilton, Evansvillc, Ind.
The prime favorite is Memphis'

tall, good-looki- Dr. Middlecoff.
who was made to stand in the cor
ner five years by the PGA al-

though during that timehe won the
National Open title (1949) and more
than $83,000 on the money circuit.

SedgmanTriumphs
Over Mervyn Rose

LONDON, June 21 Ml Frank
Sedgman of Australia today won
the last major warm-u- p tourna-
ment before Wimbledon the Lon-
don GrassCourts Tennis champion-
ship.

The agile Australian outlasted his
Davis Cup teammate, Mervyn
Rose. In the hour-lon-g final to tri-
umph 10--8, Rose-- never has
beaten Sedgman, and he folded no-
ticeably after saving nine set points
In the first set.

Americans won one of the doubles
titles and shared another.Maureen
Connolly of San Diego, Calif., and
Louise Brough of Beverly Hills,
Calif., defeated Beryl Penrose of
Australia and Gertrude Love of
South Africa, 6-- 5--7, 6--

Budge Patty of Los Angeles and
JaroslavDrobny of Egypt won the
men's doubles against Rose and
Don Canfy ot Australia 2-- 6--

9--

IS SCENE
CONTEST

s.

Dlbrell said It was Important
that all managers and arbiters
be In attendance.

GiantsBatter
Bruins, 6-- 2

NEW YORK, June 21 (fl-L- efty

Dave Koslo turned ln a fine relief
performance today as the New
York Giants defeated Chicago, 6--

to extend the slumping Cubs' los-
ing streak to seven games.

Koslo came oncold in the second
inning after George Spencer, mak-
ing hla first start of the season,
developed a blister on his pitching
hand.

The veteran blanked the Cubs
on five singles until the ninth, When
John Pramesa opened the inning
with his first home run of .the
season. Dee Fondy followed with a
triple and scored after Randy Jack
son filed out.

Omar (Turk) Lown started for
Chicago and was tapped for three
runs and seven hits in six innings.
JoeUattenpitched the seventh and
eighth and was tagged for New
York'a final three runs on home
runs by Bob Thomson and Alvln
Dark.

FREE FILL DIRT!
Come And Gel-- If Or Just
Pay For 'The Hauling Only

StartingExcavating BasementNew How-

ard County Courthouse Shortly and Will
Have4000Yards.

4 Reclaim 'Low Lands or, Build

Valuable Lots.

Call, Wire, or Write

B. F. Horn Company
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

P.O. Box 493 Phone27t3 Abilene, Tex,

BIG FIELD DUE

Membersof the Big Spring Coun-
try Club can start qualifying for'
the fifth annual Club Tournament
today.

Match play begins next Sunday,
at which time two rounds will bo
completed. Semi-fin- and final
matchesin all flights will be com
pleted on Friday, July 4.

Shirley Bobbins, club pro, said
he expected a record breaking num-
ber ot entries for the meet. Last
year, 46 entries competed and Rob--
bins said he wouldn t be surprised
If 55 or CO were In the field this
year.

In

The Oilers and the Yankees re
main tied for the lead In Little
League standings as first half
play heads into the final week.

Each team has won eight and

5-- 1

CHICAGO, June 21 HWTbe Chi-

cago White Sox rallied behind the
deft six-h-it pitching of Chuck
Stobbs for a 5--1 victory today over
the nervous New York Yankees
their second defeat of tho league--

leaders in two days.
The victory moved the Sox, in

third place behind Boston, to with
in two games of the Yanks.

A crowd of 17,015 followed the
39,444 who saw the Sox take an

thriller 8--5 from the
Yank! last night.

Tho World Champion Yankees,
usually in complete masteryin en-
counterswith tho Sox, evinced a
nervousness that resulted in three
errors and two of them were ex-
tremely costly, helping to spoil Ed
Lopat'a seven-h-it mound Job.

Shortstop Phil nizzuto and er

Mickey Mantle were the
guilty parties in a four-ru- n Sox
fourth Inning that came from two
mlscuesand two hits.

The game was scoreless up to
uiai point.

h4BSBSSb

1 1
'T? I'llll

i

m1

R. L. Tollett

Owner

THE

Favored
At Louisville

MorganSeeking
Third CC Title

Critical Week Little
LeaguePlayJustAhead

StobbsDefeats

Yankees,

fill
11

tljUssJjJM

THE

Jake Morgan will seek his third
straight UUe. He edged JerryScott
In last year's finals to retain the
crown he copped in 1950.

Joe Black and J. R. Farmer are
ot the meet Black

will not compete but Farmer wlH
be on hand and will be hard to
oust.

Scott will be back, too, and has
shown improvement over his form
of a year ago.

There'll be merchandise prizes
for the medalist and flight win-

ners.

lost six decisions, The Sox and the
Indians are accorded good chances
ot overtakingthe pace setters,how-

ever. Each is only a gametmt ot
first place, with 7--7 marks,

The Oilers, who led for several
weeks', droppedtwo gamesthe past
week to fall Into a tie with the
Yankees.

Monday evening, the Eagles tan
gle with tho Indians. On Tuesday,
It will be Yankees and the Oilers,
winner of which could emerge as
the first half titllst. The Indians snd
the Gold Sox have at it on Wednes-

day whllo on Thursday the Oilers
get another chance at the Eagles.
The Gold Sox and the Yankees
clash on Friday.
Team WLpct.
Oilers 8 6. .571
Yankees ...8 6".571

Gold Sox 7 7 .500
Indians 7 7 .500
Eagles . 5 0 .337

a suit

as West

tan.

W&vA
203 3rd
Phone 237 '

IN MEN'S WEAR

WilmerMizelt

BlanksBraves

Behind Cards
June 21 okle

Wllmer (Vinegar Bend) MIzeU
gainedhis tint major league shut
but for the St, LouU Cardinals to
day with a masterfulTour-li- lt pitch
Ing performance that blanked the
Boston Braves, 9--0.

MIzcll totaled 11 strikeouts while
giving up six baseson bills. But
the only Tribesman to connect sol
Idly against him was Sid' Gordon,
who had a double and k single.

The Cards backed Mltell, who
now has a 2--5 record, with a 12-h- lt

attack against Boston pitchers Max
Surkont, Bob Chlpman snd Sheldon
Jones. Red knocked
in four ot the runs with a two
bagger and a pair of singles.
II. Laale --State

AB II O A . . . AB It O A
Itemua, ei 4 I a Uethree, cfl 1 4 e
stallcup,,, 0 0 1 0Thorp, rf 4 0 a 0
Bch'd-eU- t 1 1 JCrow. lb 1 0 S a
MotlaU cf S 1 OOordon, UtileBTthter.t! 4 I 1 0 Burnt, c 4 1 S e
SUler, l I I I IDlttmer.lt) 4 0 14Lowrejr, ft I 0 1 lM'Ui'wtJb 1 0 11It. Rice, If ill oaClarkaon t e e e
Johneon.Jb 110 OJonee, p 0 O 0 O

rut'man.o I 0 10 1 bCutlek 10 0 0
Mitten, p 4 1 1 1 Lea-an-

. II 1 O I a
Tatala 40 U 11 S Surkont, p 1 OOO

, Chlpman,p 0 0 e 0
Slttl. lb 10 0 0

Tatala SO 11 1
a Lined out for Mathewe In 1th.
b riled out lor Jonta la 1th
RU Laate iiroo tii- -
Baetaa

R Hemul I. Sehotndlenit 1 Uuelal, SU-
ler. Johnaon, Fueeelman. Ulttell. s
Crow. 4, Mattel X
Blauthter, Johnion. IB Hemui. JaUira.
Gordon, Schoendltnat. IB Uuilal, en
Blauthter. DP Schoendlenttand Bleler. Ln

SLhLoutf s, Boaton . BB Off Surkont S,
Chlpman 1, UlteU e. BO Surkont 1, Jonea
I. Mltell 11. 110 Surkont 1 In s 34. Chlp-
man 1 la Jon In J. HBP surkont
iliemui). Wild Pitch Surkont. Jomi J.
WP Mltell (M). LP Surkont (44). U
Oorman, pocatetu, Bsllanfant andBullet.
T 1:11.

GarverAnd Browns
KayoWashington

ST. LOUIS, June 21 IH-- The St.
Louis Browns, blanked for 19 in
nings by Washington pitching. In-
cluding the last 14 innings Friday,
erupted tor a six-ru- n sixth Inning
today to defeat the Senators, 7--3.

Ned Garver, wilder than usual
but effective in the clutch, picked
up his third successive victory to
make his seasonrecord 54. He al-

lowed seven hits, but had ' four-hitt-er

going until the Senators
bunched three singles for their final
run ln the ninth.

St. Louis, Meanwhile, tagged
starter and loser Walt Masterson
and reliefer Don Jonnson for eight
hits, including Dick Kryhoski's
sixth home run of the year.

Jones-Worrt-n Humble Station,
Tires & Tubes' Cleahlng Watrtfrif A

Batteries , Naphtha Lubrlcitkn ,

Out of Gas?-Go- tta FIat?-Bat- try Down?
CALL 9544

Owners: Retiree Jones 0. B. Warren
401 Scurry Street '

Tropi-Cor-d Suits

Regularsand Longs ';'

It's cooler

weather

$g250

designed for Just such

Texas features. Shore-breez-e

Tropi-Cor-d tailored in nylon and acetate... to

keep you cool andwell dressed.In blue, grey and

We Give S&H Green Stamps

Completely Air Condljloned ..
'

STORE

E.

FINEST FAMOUS

npSTON,

Schoendtenit

Cliff Dunagai

Manager
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AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS, FOR SALH Al

OONTIAC
1048 Fonllac se-

dan. Hydramatlc, radio,
heater and new (ires. A
beautiful two' tone color.
This one ii a one owner
car.
1939 Ford BusinessCoupe.
Radio, heater and good
tires. A car that is priced
to sell.
1942 Ford sedan.
Radio and heater. Priced
to sell.
1046 Ford Super Deluxe

sedan. Itadio, heat-
er, scat covers and new
tires. Priced right.
1050 Studebafcer Champ-
ion, 5 passengersedan. A
low mileage car that is
priced to sell.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TRUCKS
1951 LI10 Vi ton Interna-
tional Pickup with trailer
hitch, radio and heittr.
650x16 6 ply tlret. Low
mileage and In perfect
condition.

1948 O.M.C. 2 ton Tractor.
825x20 tlret, 2 speed axle,
(addle tanks, vacuum trail-
er brakes,new paint, radio
and heater. Clean and
good mechanical condl-lo- n.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.

LamesaHwy. Phone 1471

'49
MERCURY Six' Passenger
Club Coupe. A beautiful
Monterey red color. Radio,
heater, automatic over-
drive. For the drive of
your life, drive MERCURY.

Down Payment$495.

$1485.
'50
PONTIAC Deluxe '8'
Sedanette. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc. A one owner
car that will catch your
ye. You can't go wrong

on this one.
Down Payment 630.

$1885.
'46
PLYMOUTH Four door
sedan. Fully equipped.
Here's lots of transpor-
tation for the money.

Down Payment$195.

$585.
'47
DODGE Panel.

Down Payment $150.

$385.
'35
FORD Sedan. A goodwork
eir,

$95..00

mimm

Authorized
wiiiismton,

0J

AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good"
Buys

1948 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Ford
19)6 Ford
1917 Commander
1946 Chrysler
1950 Champion
1950 Champion
1946 OldimcbUe
1941 Ford Coupe.

COMME11CIALS
1950 Ford -- ton Pickup.
.My Studebaker1 ton pickup.
1946 Studebaker ton .pickup,

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnion Ffcont 2174

THIS ONE MUST

GO
1D48 Hudson Super '6"

A-- l Mechanically

$385
Several Other Good Cam to
Choose From Priced Right

Eaker & Neel
Motor Co.

5th Main Phone 640

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chain Link Fences
Commercial and

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2204 Main Phone 14S8-- J

'49
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
sport sedan. Radio, heater,
hydramatlc drive.

blue and grey two-ton- e

with premium U.S.
Royal Master tires. Owned
by local physician. Noth-
ing could be finer. Lin-
coln built for modern
motoring.

Down Payment $595.

$1785.
'48
FRAZER Sedan. This one
will take you anywhere.
We're giving this one a
complete motor rebuilding
and want to sell IL

Down Payment $195.

$585.
'48
FORD Super Delude

sedan. Radio, heater.
This one good they
come. will stand check-
ing.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$885.
'47
CHEVROLET Se-
dan. Radio and heater. Ifs
one more nice car. will
take you there.

Dodwn Payment $295.

$805.

j.HJum

NOTICE
PRICES PLAINLY STATED

PRICE TO
EVERYONE"

PTWlrmTrl

There Must Be Something
Wrong With Your Car!

Or you wouldn't be reading over these Used Car Ads.
No need to look further, we have the answer to your
problem. Visit our lot today for "worryless" driving In
the future.

1QC1 BUICK Special sedan. Green1731 paint, radio, and heater. Ready to
roll, at a fair price.

IQCfi BUICK Super sedan. Radio,Jw heater and dynaflow. This one is per-
fect for that Summer Vacation trip.
Come by today,

lOAQ CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan.BlackiytO you better believe it and clean you
bet and got accessories it's stacked

and priced just barely reasonable.

1QA7 CHEVROLET Aero sedan.14 Brand new looking car. Tailor made
seatcovers, new maroonpaint. "What--
cha waltin fur."

1946

1947

AUTOMOBILES

"SAME

LINCOLN Big as a red barn more
pistons than Carter has pills and a
completely worn out "DOG". Please
come and take it away.

FORD Tudor sedan.A nice car really
and we don't want over twice what

a worm, uaoio and heaterthrown in.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK

jo i,
Scurry

... .1

at

A beau-
tiful

is as as
It

It

-CADlLLAC Dealer
usedCar Manager

Phone2800

TRAILERS AS

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Spartan And
Dixie Queen Dealer

Lower Down Payments
wo sou wouung nut ino Host in- New Trailers

1- -4 Down, 5 Years To Pay At 5
WE TRADE FOR ANYTHING OF VALUE

Used Trailer Over 5 Years Old
Sold On Rental PurchasePlan

See Us And Save $ $ $
Highway 80 East Big

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

Denpendable
S

Used Cars & Trucks
1951 Chevrolet idoor sedan.
Radio, heater and Powerglldc p

1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster
sedan. Radio and heater.

19S1 Dodge Coronet Club el

coupe.

19S1 Dodge Coronet
sedan.
1951 StudebakerChampion

COMMERCIALS
1949 Dodge --ton pickup.
194S Dodge H ton canopy.
1949 Dodge H ton pickup.
1949 Studebaker2 ton i.w.b.
1948 Dodge H ton t w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

1940 Dodge 1H ton l.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Salesand Service

New and Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phono 59

A-- l USED

heater and

sell

TRAILER

500

A3

Longer Terms.1

Spring Phono 26GB

AUTOS FOR SALE Al
ron rale or truii into nmi De-
luxe Champion studrbatrr
healer OTtrdrlrt 101 alter

00 er Bettles flarber Shop

BARGAIN )ISI Ford Custom
a erl low roll. ere. htrr(ood tlree and seat eorere Sacrifice

prlca. Phone jits or 1ITT-- after
m.

TRUCKS FOR SALE AI
1(0 Mod

nw. nw Base im inches u loot
llobbi train body 8700 actual miles
Owner 215 Jones St Fort Worth

TRAILERS A3
MY EQUITY In IIS1 Ilenelet U loot
trailer modern
MOO See at 1501 Welt tad

AUTO SERVICE AS

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
REDA SUBMERGA

PUMPS

The pump you don't see, never
lubricate. Capacities to 3620
gal. per hour. Pressuresto 475

lbs. Pumping depth to 1100 (L
Easy and inexpensive to In-

stall
SeeThesePumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

CAR A-- l

sport sedan.Radio,

worth the money.

Ford D.aler
Phona 2645

TRUCK

d JfK Im La,

ALL OUR CARS AND TRUCKS HAVE BEEN

SAFETY INSPECTED

1951 MERCURY

1951

1951

overdrive. A beautiful car
and priced so cheap you can't afford
not to buy this car.

DODGE Wayfarer sedan. Actual
13,000 miles. This car is like new and
someonewill buy this car this week.

FORD Custom or sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers, low mileage. Will

this car

sedan

house

1 Q Q MERCURY Sport Sedan. Radio,
Vwllw heater and very clean. Will make a

wonderful work car.

1 fti "y FORD SuperDeluxe cylinder.yf Radio and heater. Price$850.

FORD 6 cylinder club coupe. Radio,lv heater and overdrive. Low mileage.

F0RD "ton PlckuP- - This pickup Is
I wHtw in tip top condition. Priced to sell.

1QC1 L.W.B. Model L150.
I TerW I Almost new. Price $1550.

Big Spring

Your FrUndly
Weif 4th

AUTOMOBILES

Radio
Donlrr

Completely

DERRINGTON

GARAGE

Motor Co.

&

AND

WEEK-EN-D SPECIAL
IQCA

$1425.
COMMERCIALS

lOAO
INTERNATIONAL

LIL "ou.d 08 a.mhBih M

Z 0N '3 Jojoyy uiij6nD- -

lhoim luv saoiyd'ani uod
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0Zl$iUDPas
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(ThU ad turntd upt Id down by rquttt of advtrllier)

TRAILERS A3 TRAILER

WHY PAY 'RENT?
ROLL-AWA- Y - PEERLESS -'-VlKING

21' to 40' New Trailers
Good Stock To Choose From

Wo Trade For ars and Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W. Highway 80
Phono 3015

NEW
1952-3-1' With Both

$3695.00
Other Trailer Homes Priced To Meet Your Budget-U- sed

Trailers From $150 00 up.
We Carry Our Own Notes

1948 FOnD Loaded.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

westHighway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

ANNOUNCEMENTS "B

LODGES Bt

rRATKIlMAL ORDER 01" EAGLES
nil Bprtnc Aerie No 2837 meet
Tuetday of each week itlpm, 70
Weal 3rd

Panl Jacobr. Trea.
W n Reed, See

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Hie Spring; Commanderjr
No 31 K T Monday
June 30. 7 10 pm Work
In Red Croat

o a nun. c. o
Dert Shiva Recorder

STATED CONVOCATION
Big Sprint Chapter No.
ITS n A M.. eery 3rd
Thuredaj nlfht, a OOp m.

Roia noiUn. II P.
Ervla Daniel Sec

STATED MEETINO B- -

PO Elka Lodge No
1316. 2nd and 4th Tuesvday Msbte S'OO p m
Crawlord Hotel

Glen Gale. E R.
R L Helth. See

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plaint Lodee No
til AT-- and A M 2nd
and 4th Thuriday nights
8 00 p m. mA E DeH W M

Errln Daniel, Sec

STATED MEETINO Btff
9pnnK enrine ciqd
Fourth Tuesday, 00
p m

Mftrk A Sutphtn, Prtit C Roblnioo. 8re
SmartBlue Lodje Ma-
sonic ring Emblem
set In rich blue eaph'
Ire stone, four beau
llful diamonds all set
In sturdy 10K gold
mounting Kales has
them for only $49 75

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

NOTICE
1 will fee temnorarilv out nl the. ...

If any open accounts have been over-
looked Inadvertently please mall
them to E T Tucker Sterling City
Route. City, so they may be settled
promptly.
I am no longer associatedwith Tuck-
er it McKlnley Grain Company and
therefore not responsible for accounts
made by It I want to thank custom-
ers and other friends for their loyal
and generous support while In busi-
ness E T Tucker
I WILL write music to your songs
Poem. and manuscripts rerlsed and
corrected Hates very reasonable. B
K. Logan. Dos 1582, Bif Spring.

BUSINESS OPP.
LIQUOR STORE lor tale Doln( good
business Owner leatln town. Applj
10H Main or call 3U--

C08DEN SERVICE StaUon tor aalt
113 West 3rd St Priced right.

SMALL NEW and used furniture
.store Completely stocked, with living
quarters in ousirsi town in lexas
Very low rent Illnett reasonlor tell-
ing. No bonua required Contact O A
Fox at 311 East tth Odessa, Teiaa
FOIl SALE Woodwork Shop doing
two Business, oee as sua wesi lain
Pbona 33

ron SALE 12 unit tourUt court and
resident All atueco modern

and In boo reoalr Mfl.OOO will ft.
bance for ball 8eo owner 1100 Eat
3rd Street
WANTED TO aell or leaaa frocerj
tor and tlxUirea and aell merchan-

dise In store. Write Sox l, care of
Herald

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Makes Of Cars

Guaranteed 1 Year
$7.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY
SERVICE
504 Benton

IH bloekt south of last red
lltbt off East 3rd

No delivery service, please

1801 Gregg.

AS

for
ror
ror

ror
Par

Night 3245J ror
Pot

Phono 2649

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HOUSE PLANS drawn IS10 Earl 17th
uay pnone ioia.r--3 Neel rmmratner
CLYDE COCKBURN-Sep- tle lank!
and wain rarka. vacuum equipped
2402 Blum. San Angelo, phone S4I3

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATION- AL intern of
cienuila control over 23 yeara call

or write Letter Humphrey, Aoueaa.

rEnuiTES CALL er write Well'i
Exterminating Company for fret In-
spection. 1419 w Ava D. San Ange-lo- .

Texat Phone lOia

HOME CLEANERS DS

rURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Ravi?.
ed. B&J Duraclean-er-s

1305 11th place. Phone 3944 or
348J--

HAULING-DELIVER- D10

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm it Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material, Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G- - HUDSON
PHONE 1014

NEEDED 10 FIVE yard dump trucks
to work Oo 22 miles out on Snyder
Highway and 14 miles east. See
Fred Dodson

YARDS. LOTS and gardent plowed,
leveled and harrowed Ford tractor
Phono I02S-- or 244S--J

2
HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE; FOR SALB
Pbonc 1601 306 HardinR
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. 'No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large building (or tale.

J. R. GARRET
107 Llndbcrg Phone 2128--

P.O. Box 1S35

PLUMBERS on

SPECIAL
Complete Set
of Fixtures

" With Trim

$139.50
Includes Cast Iron
' Tub, Commode

and Lavatory
McKINNEY
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2S84

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER
HEADQUARTERS

, FOR

REAL PIT BARBEQUE

COLD WATERMELONS

Crushed Ice Beer

Fresh Meats
Groceries, Complete'Line
Fitzgerald Hot Tamales

' FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

TOBY'S

Political
Announcements
Tha Herald la aathorlaad let an.

boom trie taOowbig taaJIdatlea foe
pwblM olTlea, tabled la'lha Dame
cralM Primaries- - "

lath Distort!--
OEOROE MAHON

Bute Senate,nth Distil ett
HARLXT SADLER

StateHeprestnutlTe tottt District
i OORDON IOB1EI BRISTOW

District Attorney!
ELTON ntlXILANO
ouiLroiiD iaiu joitxa

District Clerk!
OEORCIK C. C1IOATB

County Judget
WALTER ORlCB
a e. mED) aiLLLlu
TOM HELTON
R. IL WEAVER

County Attorney!
BARTMAM UOOSIIt

Sharlffi
1, B. MAKE! BRtTTOH

W. D. IPETEI.OREEN
JOHNNIE UNDERWOOD

JESS SLAUGHTER
Per County Clem

r.wte winrvst
ror County Tai Attetsorconeetori

VIOLA MORTON HOBlNBOn
K. B. nooD

ror CMrotavTraatnref I
rriAncES ouKHn

rot Count)' Commissioner rreetaei
No. ! (

P. O rrOOrtT2l
RALPH PROCTOTl
CECIL B. OIBRS
WILLARD Miml
C. E. RISERror County Commissioner rrtttnti

No. 1
PETE THOU AS

Pot County Commlstlontr Prtemei
No. J.

A J tARTHURl STALLSIOS
MURPH N THORP
M. n. MAO TATE

ror County Commlatlontr Praclne'
No. 4

EARL ITULL
FRED POLACEK

Per County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

ror Justice of PeacePrecinct No 1
W O (ORION! LEONARD
DEE DAVIS BR
CECIL (CTI NABORS

ror Constable, Precinct No 1

J T (C1IDCT-- ) TnORNTON
Por Constable. Precinct No. 1"

T II McCANN
ODELL BUCHANAN
v. I.. limnsror Chairman of County Democratic

Executive commiiicel
W D DERRT
JESS THORNTON

by

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULING-DELIVER- Y O10

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DI4

E. I. (Everett)Tate
Plumbing Supplies and

Hardware
Miles West On Highway 80

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Complete 8tt with Trim
& foot Cat. Iron Tub Commodt tnd
Lavatory Sl 95
Vlio Air Conditioner Pumps, f 11 9ft

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment Houst

1004 West3rd.

COMPLETE
bathroom.

Commode.Lavatory and
Shower Stall.
Only $97.75.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
'Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 Miles on West Highway 80

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quietly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone S550

WELDING D24

tlURRy WELD1NO Serrlce Any.
where, anytime. 301 Northwest 2nd
Phona 3120

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El

OPPORTUNITY
Good proposition for live wire
man with car. Wide territory
for famous Butler
Building. If really Interested

SEE

A. E. SUGGS
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

East Highway 80
Phone 649

WANTED TOLEDO Scales and tood
machine representativewith residence
preferably In Big Sprint to work on
commission In surrounding Urrttory
Equipment furnished on consignment
Must hare car M B Col, Toledo
Scales Distributor Box ISIS, Abilene,
Texas, Pbona
WANTED CAB drlT.rt Apply Clt
Cab Company, SOS Scurry

HELP WANTED Female E2

BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted: Alto
wanted, houteaeeperthat can cook
CaU 22M

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanttd
Apply la perton al UlUtr'a Pig Stand
110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED EXPERIENCEDcook. Ap
ply e ware, wcit siignway au.

Classified Display

WANTED

Mechanics
Excellentw o r Ic-

ing conditions
Air Conditioned

Shop
Paid Vacations
Annual Bonuses

JUSTIN
HOLMES

Shroyer Motor
Company ,

"424 East 3rd

fsmmmfj4' w

Big Spring Hcralrf, Sun., June 22,195212

HELP WANTED MISC.

The Army And Air Force Exchange

Service Of

WEBB AIR FORCE BASk

Have The Following Openings For

Employment
CHIEF & MANAGER

(AccounUng St Experience)

SECRETAR.V

Leave (with cath value
of icrvice at hourly rate).

(Stenographic & Typing)

PURCHASING CLERK
(Typing-Sto-ck Record!)

208 hourBenefits: on termination
104 hours
Group
Retirement
Workman

This is not Civil Service No

Sick Leave.
Insurance (Family Coverage).

Plan.

to those who oppor-
tunity for advancement.

226, Air Base

INSTRUCTION
MONEY?

Earn $100 and moro per month
addressing enevlopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart-
ment T, 681 Market Street,San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

mail SCHOOL: Bludr l home
earndiploma, enter college or nursei
Iralnlci Same standardtixtt at used

best resident tcboola. Alto draft.
inr. Dine orini. air conaruoninE. re
frigeration, engineering and clerical,
etc Information write American
School. Jett M Oreen, SHI Booth
4th. Abilene, Texaa

WOMAN'S H

CHILD CARE HI
WILL KEEP children In my home
lor working mothers, a daya week
Mrs O J Our. call UBS.

DAY NURSERY: Theresa Crabtrea,
Registered Nurse. 1309 Sjcamora,
rhone S861--

MRS EARNEST Scott Keeps
dren. Phona 3J04--

HELEN WILLIAMS kindergarten and
summer, classes. 1311 Main. Phone
1373--

DAY NIOHT NURSrRY
aire Forearth keepa children.
Nolan, phona use
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME LAUNDRY: Ml Johnion.phone
34S3--

WASHATERIA
Rough DrrWel
Phone 9595 202 Weit Uik
tROlTCNO DOME at III! Watt Tth.
moNINO WANTED Mixed bundles
II 13 Knau suits 29 cents, toi North-
east 13th.

SEWINO H6

THE
SHOP

All kinds of alterations, and tewing,
drapet etc. Wa uaa Ntcchl Sewing
Uachlnet

MRS. J. II. ROUTH
112H East 2nd.

Phone 39

DO SEWINO ana alterations Urt
ChurrhweU. 711 Runnels. Fhone
Illt--

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonnoles coftred aeiu. buttoM
snap buttons In pearl and eolara.
MRS. PERRY
Ml W Tth Pkama 1TM

BUTTON SHOP
904

BUrrOKHOLES. COVERED BTTT.
TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AMD EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIM
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BOTTOKI

AUBREY
DRESS MAKINO AND alteration!
Very reatonahlaprices. Phone 2U1--
W7 Ajllord.
BELTS, BUTTONS, buttonholes ana
Luslera cotmtUci Phona as. 1701
Benton. Urt II. V Croctsr.

W
FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmstlca. OUT
Manler Pbona3M-- J

LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phonem im m. ITU BL OdsssaHarris

EXCHANGE J
GRAIN. HAY. FEED J2
FOR SALE: 600 lbs dellnted 1st year
seed, 110 per hundred. 1000 lbs not
dellnted seed. 18 per hundred.M. E.
TlndoL phone 3103. Coahoma.

r

CLEANERS

We

911 I

EJHELP WANTED, Mite. C3

SUrtlng Sslirj
$3,570.00 yer

SUrtlng Salary
f24M0 year

' SUrtlng Salary
IW46.40 7r

CLERK PERSONNEL
Bookkeeping

Annual

Compensation Insurance.

Immediate employment qualify Excellent

Apply Bldg. Webb Force

NEED

COLUMN

HEWETTS MAYTAG

ALTERATION

PETERSON

NOLAN

SUBLETT

MISCELLANEOUS

FARMERS

Examinations are required

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Homo

Improvement Loans

36 Months to Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber andBuilding Material

409 Goliad Phona214

215 lb. Asphalt Shingles
$7.50 per square.

Asbestos Siding, AA Grada
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquareDeal"
2 miles on WestHighway SO

Classified Display

WATER
Let us take care of your

Beautiful bucket roses

Complete Stock Of

HILL
NURSERY

2410 South Scurry

"MOVING'1
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage Trantr'tr

Phones1323 -- 1320
Night 461 --J

Local and Lena
Distance Moving

Agent Fori
hiOWARD VAN

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LNE

Phone IJJJ
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC

Rebuilt and Repossessed

AIR CONDITIONER SALE!

Fan Type and Squirrel Cage Blower Model.
READY TO GO

1,000, 1,500, 1,800 and 2,000 C.F.M.

All EquippedWith Pump and Velvet,
Ready To Install.

PRICE ACCORDING TO SIZE

AND CONDITION.

SEE THE MOST COMPLETE SELECTION OF

NEW COOLERS IN TOWN.

INSTALLED FREE.

Big Spring Hardware
llMafn , Phone14 er 668

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"
BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

feature drive-I- n service

Opposite

JftKnteM Phse

plants.

EVERGREENS

SPRING

LINES
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MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

1x8-1x1-2 Sheathing fc --j rrv
Dry Pine ...,.. P '3U
2x4 tt 2x6 7 rr
8ft.-20f- L ,. .w
Oak Flooring a ca
(Good Grade) .... IW.OU
15 lb. Asphalt felt one
MOO ft) yJ
4x7 3-- nyc
SheetHock., o.J
4x7 .
Sheetnick 4.25, -
Glass Doors 7.0U
Interior doors .... O.Vj
CedarShindies
(Red Label) ... 0.40
CorrugatedIron 1
129 ga.) lU.VO

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph Ph 1S7J
2802 Ave. fl Lamesa Hwy.

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAT material49 per crnl caliche so per centgiavel White- - er brown Leo Hull
Ml Lamesa Itlehwav phone 3571

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m

DQOS, PETS, 8. ETC. K3

TAUCIRO ttrtln. Guar-
anteed to talk. Right no. 1301
Bemct,

GOODS K4

1000 ....... $60.95
1800 CFM $86.50
2500 CFM ....... $99,50
3500
4500 CFM
5500 CFM
1500 CFM $47.25

1500 CFM With Pump

$73.50

$16.95

221 W. 3rd Phone 628

ron SALE gas range 10 1
I lth Place phone 3170

TOR SALE Oood O E refrigerator
Price lloo 1401 Johnson Street o r
phone 1334--

ron SALE blond bedroom
suite Cen lee In the at
1300 Wood

NEED USED Try
"Carter! Stop and Bwep" We will
feu? tell or trade Phone tSO 111
Writ Jn

57

BOMBS
can be very destructive and so can neglected home re-
pairs. Don't let house repairs go. take care of them Im-
mediately and you'll find the bill will be much lower.
Don't let needed repairs

DESTROY
your home. Let us arrange an FHA Tltle-- I Loan.
Is a good time to remodel and an FHA TItle-- 1 Loan will
pay your building cost And It will only take a matter of
minutes no red tape. As

SPRING
grows, your home will be more and more of an

so take advantageof a chance to keep It nice. You
can enjoy your

HOME
while paying for the remodeling. Take 36 months to repay
the loan. Come by and talk with us, we will be 'happy to
give you a free estimate and take care of your entire

needs. Or just drop by and see us soon. Phone
BIG SPRING 57. YOUR NUMBER FOR LUMBER.

good through Monday. July 7, 1952 Presentthis ad at our
office GOOD FOIt ONE DOLLAR return on each ten
dollar cash purchase.

Rockwell &

2nd and Gregg

BRAKE
Replace All Brake Linings

Machine All Drums

COMPLETE

r
MUFFLER

EXHAUST

PIPE

SPECIAL

All Labor And Parts

tFORD & MERCURY

Cars

410.65

BIG

MERCHANDISE

TARAKEKTS,

HOUSEHOLD

EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS
CFM

CFM $116.50
$136.50
$169.50

Circulating Pumps

Montgomery Ward

afternoons

FnRNITURET

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Phone

Summer

BIG
Invest-

ment,

building

SPECIAL OFFER

Bros. Co.
LUMBERMEN

Check

Road

Adjust And ServiceEmergencyBrake

JOB

Make Of Car Only

AND

TAIL

Passenger

PAINTING

j$---

Infra-Re-d
1

. METHOD

Reg. $67.50
Value. Same 5250Coor ......

ANY LOW PRICE CAR

Reg. 5.BU.WJ
Value. Change
Color. . . 65'
ANY LOW PRICE CAR

ipTf tguy-- !uyr "vifTwxH- r 'f jpwi" - ,(,- np")"-- Hr'v -; - 1" f "

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS M
USED APARTMENT or trailer house
Frlgldatra la ticeUenl condition. Callmm,

SNOW BREEZE
AIR CONDITIONERS

10 OFF
Plenty of Pumps.

Priced RlghL

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal A SquareDeal"
2 Miles On West Highway 80

NEW MATTRESSES

$16.50
Asd Up

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

817 B. Srd Phont 126

YES IT'S HOT
Everything Is hot Including

our prices.

Secus for good quality mer-
chandisewith guaranteed serv-
ice.

We have prices to fit most
any pocket book, as we carry
a good selection in both new
and used furniture.

Sec us for trade-In-s, liberal
cash discounts or terms.

We feature the finest selec-
tion of Armstrong felt base
floor covering that you will
find anywhere.

We Buy, Sell and Trade

WHEAT
FURNITURE

M4 West 3rd Phont tin
Box Springs
Hollywood Bed.
Innersprlng Mattresses
HAVE IT FELTED

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phone 1764

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phon 2117

OOOD OLD Tiolin, with nearly new
bow and caie Hat very nice tone
I2S Phone 3041-- or aec at 201 Ken-
dall Rqad

SPORTING GOODS KB

FOn BALE Nearly Dew let of lolf
elubi 10 1125 matchedOolferafl Iron
One hand made lis Oder Chrliman
putter. 4 175 hand made Professional
First Flight wood.. 3S nylon bat. 133
caddy cart.60 oalls. 13m. nrv, tome

A ileal all lor 1200 PhonoJractlceer tee at Jul Kendall Road.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
DIAMOND R1NO: Ladles eollUlre.
About karalt. Beautiful tern Sell
1400 00. Write at onet. Will aend for
esemlnttlon. Dealer. Box car
of Herald.
NEW AMD ml radio and phono-
graph at earrain price Record
Chop. SH Main.

ron BALE: Oooa new aaa seed rad-
iator for all can, track and oil field
equipment SaUifaellon guaranteed
Peurltoy RadiatorCompany 01 Et
Jrd Street.

DO
Hydraulic System For Leaks

Test Car

$0295
TAILOR

MADE

SEAT

COVERS

PLASTIC

Value
Reg.$47.50 8995

FIBER

Value
Reg.3)37.50 2995

Small Extra Charge

For CarsWith
Middle Arm Rest

WOW!
WHAT SPECIALS

(For Limited Time Only)

SPECIAL whaTR

Any

AUTO

SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

500 W. 4th Prnme 2445

S'"',"21Br?'"i7"

LOOK!

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CLOSIMO OUT MOM t Out ItMI f
ttandard elsssl album One-ha-ll

price. Retort ghep. an Mat

MONTOOUEFtT WARD one horapreesur pump and too feet At pip.
Worth the money. Be at P, U Will-
iam, 111 Union Strut, Bl( Spring, T

.

FOR BALE: SecondMnd btUt tub,
commode, lavatory and hot water
heater. 1303 Johnon.

GALLON bulim bottle wlUi
all connection end dual awttch over
tn regulator. 30 feet copper lublnr.
Ideal tor home trailer. All tor Jo.
rbon 3043-- or at sol Kendall
Road

TABLE SAW. nth ml Iragauge, rip fence. 3 blade rrstU'ellrnw Leu motor, pulley, belt 119.
rhone 3041-- or sm at 301 Kendall
Road

Blower

Air
Conditioners
Complete With Pump

Various Sizes To Choose

From.
Low Weekly Payments

II Desired.

FIRESTONE
507 E Srd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANT TO buy (ood uted hot water
tank, link and commode. Phone
34M-W- .

(cNIALS
BEDROOMS LI
rnONT BEDROOM adjoining bath
I COO Main, phon 73

OARAGE BEDROOM for rent with ad-
joining ibower bath Be at 140 Eaat
14th.

SMALL HOUSE for rent Suitable for
bedroom only. 40J Wett lth. Phon
looe-- j.

FRONT BEDROOM for rent. 301 AW
rerlta Street. Phone 3074--

BEDROOM FOR rent Blnil or dou-bl- e
Men only. 300 Polled Phone 334.

LOVELY FRONT bedroom for rent
to working girl or couple. Call
3M4--

FOR RENT: Two nicely furolihrd
bedroom. Adjoining bath and private
entrance, 1103 Can 6th Phon 3130--J.

NICE LAROE bedroom Suitable for
3 oi 3 man Adjolilnt. bath ISO)
Scurry Phon 30aa

BEDROOM FOR Rent 100 Main

ROOM 8. BOARD L3
ROOM AND board, family iljle meal
311 North Scurry. Mr R E Twllley

ROOM AND board FamUr Strl ";room, tnnenprlng mattrei Phono
3UI-- S10 Johnton. Mr Earneit
APARTMENTS L3
NEWLY REMODELED apart-
ment. Prltate bath Alio newly r

house Small children
accepted. For Information apply 3110
Main.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bill paid 111 Wot tth. Phone 133--J
3 BEDROOM, Air conditioned furnlth-e- d

apartment. Phone I364--J

TWO furnlihed apartmentiT
Prlrat baUu. couple only. Cloie in.
Phon 141 or 311.

FOR RENT: Modern and bath
wU furatthed apartment. Located
IMT Main. Bllla paid. Rant IT0 month
Inquire 1100 Donley.

AND bath unfurnlihed apart-
ment, bUU paid. 3101 Runnila, phona
3W-J-.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
10 WUla Street 3rd houae North
Brown Trading Foil, Weit Highway
SO;

FURNI81IED or partly fur-
nlihed apartment. UtlllUe paid.
Phon 3Ma-- 1101 South Main.

FOR RENT: unfurnUhed
apartmentIn brick duplet for couple.
Will be available the 33rd Call 4T

APARTMENT FOn rent. Coupl
401 Eait oth BUeet.

FOR RENT; Unfurnlihed Duplex
and bath each ilda. Apply (01

Writ 7ih.

NEW MODERN DUPLEXES for rent,
duplex, t cloieta In

each. Ccntrallied heating, hardwood
noon and Venetian bllndi Located
Jutl South of Wajbington Place near
Junior CoUege and new Ward fiehooh
Call Cllll or Dury WUey, t7 or Ml.
ONE AND (wo room tursubed apart.
menu to coupl Colem in Court
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Frlgl-dur-

coupl only. CaU befor t.oo
a.m or after 3.00 p m. 311 East
North 2nd. Street.
HOUSES L

FURNISHED houi torrent. BUli paid. Phone 1SJI--J

MODERN and bath well
furnlihed houae. All Urge room.
larg buUMna. Water paid Rent git.
Located Mlto Eait 13th. rtar bous.
Inquire 1100 Doniy.
FOR RENT, houi and baUi
Furnlihed. 3 mtlf out on Oall
Highway. Bea Mr. II D Peugh.
FOR RENT: and bath unfur
nlihd bouio nar Knott. B Jo
Portion, till Wood.

MISC. FOR RENT LS

CONCRETE FLOOR wareboUM. Bull-a-
for Itorag. Room for two larg

truck and equipment. Phon nil,
STUCCO BUILDINO 30ll located al
1304 Wett 3rd Oood location for butl-pe- i.

Phon 3708.

WANTED TO RENT LS

WANTED: NICELY furnlihed bom
or apartment,alio atorag warehouse.
Beferencea. Box BW tire rerald

More Classified Page 6

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

V

S,

". . , any cameras for sale In
tht Herald Want Adi, dear?"

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

DARAOE AND om equipment. Price
WOO Would tile car er trailer home
on trade. 704 Lameia Highway, phone
3m
3IK0 FOOT BUILDINO on concrete
slab iio apartmenttum in.
Lot 30x140 Can be teen at till
Wett 3rd Phone 8

HOUSES FOR SALE M3

Rhoads-- Rowland
Phoni 1702 or 2899--

800 LANCASTER
2 new home corner lot Sell separate
or together FHA loan Oeer 1031
quarr feet lovely . kit

then and large cloieti
Acreage, house and bath. Olh
er Improvement! good water elec-
tric pump Owner leaving town
Large livable duplex Owner will car-
ry piper Kent one tide, ntak your
Eaymenl this one Beautiful brick
home Over 3300 square feet. Worth
the money
Nice home and rent property on North
side
New home llS0 down. A I

'Addition
Near V. A Hospital liume,
wall to well carpeting Extra nice,

tile kitchen. drp. carpeti-
ng A lovely home In Edwards
Heights
Business and rcldrnlltl lot

G. I. EQUITY
House

Corner Lot

Pavedon Two Sides
Garage Brcczeway

Venetian Dlinds

WORTH PEELER
ItlU Theatre Bldf.
Phone320 or 2103

A HOME FOR THE

TOP BRACKET
Sec this beautiful
brick veneerhome, located In
the best part of Big Spring.
2 baths, dining room. Youngs-tow- n

kitchen, garbage dis-
posal, dishwasher, game room,
carpeted wall to wall, drapes,
Venetian blinds, floor furnace,
air conditioned, patio, barbe-
cue pit and servant
quarters and garage.

YOU MUST SEE THIS
BEAUTIFUL HOME

PRICED $26,000
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT ONLY

,TlaMttMtrHf H

304 Scurry Phone 785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2G76. 2500-- or 11M-I- I

Office 711 Main

home with 2 baths,
carpeted floors, drapes and
floor furnace. VacanL
2 Nice homes near V.A. Hos-
pital.

bouse on Itldgclca Ter-
race.
BeauUful home on Canyon
Drive.
BeauUful new brick home on
Blrdwell Lane, 2
baths.
Lovely home on
Park Hill. Carpet, drapes,air
condtUoner and floor furnace
2 Duplexes In South part of
town.
New home. 2 baths,
double garage. On one acre.
Close In.
Good paying drive-I- n cafe on
Andrews Highway. Seminole,
Texas.
Some choice lots.

FOR SALE
By owner. New and extra nice
and bath Abe, new and bath.
Prefer cath, but term will b ac
cepttd WUI tste good used car itpart down payment on either boot.

1105 North Goliad

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Last Chance
Only A Few More ,

Left.

G. I. HOUSES

695 DOWN
504 Circle Drive

Phone 2906

HILLCREST TERRACE

ADDITION

REAL ESTATE .;.m
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

FOR SALE

To be moved. Newly built nice
"house, wired. $1750. See

at rear 1100 North Nolan.

PHONE 1193AV

'
Beautiful home, 314.300,
Lovely new home. 114 000.

nicely furnished. Carpeting
and draw drpcs. 111,100.

house. Ill 000.
lli.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1322 1305 Gregg

A P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St
Lovely home, best location.

wall to wall carpet In living
room and dining room. Vnrtlns
and drape. Air conditioned Shrub
end lawn 14137 cash 103 per month,

rooms, Venetian. Best loca-
tion 13300 cath. 114 S3 per nonth.
UIO0

rooms, 3 porches, gtrtge,
work thop, fenced yard, new roof and
tiding Close to all tchool. 33000 cath,
balanc monthly. 11730.

clot In. close to school El-tr- a

nice home for II7S0
dote In, clote to tchool. Big

home good buy for $6330
close to West

Ward school Oood home for I71M
Two large 4 room housea and one
3 room on 3 large lots will trade tor
good property In South part of town.
3 choice lots In tbl new addlUon.
Oood water belt ItOO each.
NEW house to be moved.
Hardwood noors bathroom futures to
be Installed, 1300 East 6th.

HEY, THERE....
SLOW UP!!

You almost went past the
most important ad on this
page.
Lovely Just $9000.

Another home. $8500.
One home for $3500.

Many Farm Listings

GEORGE O'BRIEN
B.EAL ESTATE

Phone 1230 Night 1622

ACREAGE
From OneAero UP
Joining Town, With

Water. Well Located.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

house for aale by ownsr.
Apply at tot Bcurry, phnne ail,

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

3 houses.1000 Only 13300 down
and bath. Near school 13000.

g.room and bath furnished. 13750.
3 bedroom, nice and clean. Itono
Pretty house. Ontv 11330.

pre-wa-r house I33&0
near school 13330

BARGAINS
4bedroom home New. 3 batni, hard
wood floor I7M.
New ham. Extra nlc
with fin well of wtr.
Nw home Well located.
New and bath furnishedbout.
13000.

Buslniit properties. OU and Oat litt--
e.

Oklahoma ranches and farm.
410 acrrs will Jocitrd In Taylor Coun-
ty. 165 per acre, Terms.
Town lot. Houses any sis and price.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamesa Highway Phone3571

LOVELY DUPLEX
Large, beautiful duplex with nice

cottage, on earn lot. Bargain.
Another good Duplex. Only liooo.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1321

FOR BETTER
BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom bonus.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

Mrs. Joe B. Masters
PHONE 3763--R

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

FOR BALE by owner. Modem
atuceo bom. Corner lot. VnUan.
paving, curbing, fenced yard, gtrait
wired. Schools, trading ttfit clote.
Price reduced 1310 Owtna,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 22, 1932 11

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml
MEW MODERN ind kith,
home. Veneutn kllndl and floor cov-
ering new. To b moved, Priced
S3S00. Mr, Olllesnl. 313 Bunnell
Btraet. phon 3M3--

FOR SALE! House, lot and fnmltur
In Coahoma. Writ It. 1L Smith, 3304
Endlcott At Overland. Mo,

SUTHERBILT
HOMES

F.1I.A. home. Near
Ing compleUon. Choose your
own colors. For Information
call.

S. W. SUTHER
Phone 1254--

FOR SALEi My equity In
home. Small monthly payment. 133
Rldgelea Drive

FOR BALE by owneri Pre-w- ar

home. 1171 feet floor space,
loos nth riae. Shown by appoint.
tnent only rhone S33-- J

FOR SALE

On Wood, with
houso In rear. Both furnished
and renting for $150 per
month. Price $8750. $2750 down.
Apply 1419 Wood.

Call 474--

BY OWNER! Eoulty in 3 bedroom
ham Low monthly payment. 00
West llth, Phon 3J3S--

GOOD
INVESTMENTS

Duplex on Main. Paved. Rents
for $120 per month.Near store.
church. Good property.$11,500.
Fine home with
Located on Westover Road.
This Is a real good place.
2 acres and Sroora bouie oa
West side.
485 screws Improved land oa
Highway near town in Brown
County. 200 acres In cultiva-
tion. $65 per acre. Cash. I be
lleve this Is a good buy.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main. Room T

Phone1217 or 2522-W- -3

HOUSE for 11. Im.
medial possession. Equity 13300.
Small monthly payment. Ownerleaving town. Call 3H4--

FARMS . RANCHES M5

100 COW RANCH
SIS acre. IS cultivated, mesh lenced,
pecanoak lOUige. well, ntrtr felling
flowing sprints form lakes, creekcrotttng ranch, fishing, balhliig, hunt-
ing, dot town, highway, bust,
modern rock bom, fireplace, barn,
shMs. clos)n estate, meke nffee,
WALTER S. FREEMAtf

1140 Broadway Phona 111
KErmVILLE. TEXAS

FOn OKLAHOMA Bustntt propertr.
or farms and ranch, contact S3,
E FIFIELD AOENCT 330 Wei
Metn. Ardmora. Oklahoma,phono 43.
fine STOCK Farm and Agricultural
Lend Different Part of Arkiniai.
Old Relltbl Firm. Fourth Rlvtr
Land Co Utile Rock. Arkantt.

Farms & Ranches
2,000 aero ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
3,000 acre ranch, well Improv-
ed, fairly close to Big Spring.
3,000 acre ranch,fairly close to
Big Spring. Well Improved.
Real good section ot land, halt
In cultivation, half In pasture.
This Is really a good stock;
farm

All thesepriced right
SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks Appliance Phont 163
212 West2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

NORTHWEST '

ARKANSAS

FACTS
Our annual rainfall Is 43
inches. Our pasturesare pro-
ducing 400 to 600 pounds of
beef per acre per year, Our
permanent 'pastures furnish
gratingten months of the year.
You will llke'our climate. Write
for FREE Illustrated booklet
and the Otarks greatest offer-
ing of fine ranchesand farms.
Arkansas Realty Co., Realtors,
Rogers, Arkansas.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS . RANCHES Ml

COLORADO RANCHES
Foothill ReachNevr be out of rae,
hay, water, or money In In bank Ifyou own the two sections i good im
rrov e menu ; An location. A k n Icash required.
3 Sectloat with Alfalfa Hear 300 acre
In good creek bottom, with alfalfa.wheat, etc. Balanc grail. Fully mod.ern Improvement. An outstanding
value at 133 acre. Possession.
10 Sections Run 300 head. Til I.ranch cuts around 133 ton bey--lot

of spring and running water,crasa
fenced. 3 acta Improvements, R.K.A,
msll and school route, soma Umber,
Only 130 acre with term.
40 Acres-Ver- y ProducUv I14.400. Ton
won't find tt belter value In a n I a a
imall ranch. Th owner ha made a,
good living here tiveral yean: rery.
thing In fin condition.
3 Sectloni at 337 SO Acre 113.000 down.
m yws cn uiivresi, payaoi l,ogu

I..., nnu, i u a goou vara. .
1.000 Aerea at L,. then IM. 1.V

dawn. All M trass Ute water open
erasS'teneed. Oood Improvement S
house. A goad ranch.
Contact tu for many other ranch luti-ngs.

RAT PTXRSOrf REALTT' Realtor
117H So. Tejo.

Ph. 1131
Colorado Sprints, Colo.

Eastern Oklahoma
Lands

80 acres, new modern house,
bath, screenedporch.

2 miles to College town. Half
mile off pavementAll fenced
with hog wire. Highly improv-
ed pasture, will carry 30 head
cattle. Price. $10,500.00 with
halt royalty. 1C0 acres pasture
land adjoining can be rented
by year. Have, farms and
ranches all sizes up to 9,000
acres at reasonable prices. Al-
so some very choice small
tracts In line of future oil
play. In Latimer County. Pric-
ed $6.00 per acreup,

G. S. COCHRAN,

REALTOR,
First Door Eastof Theatre

Phone 59
Wllburton, Oklahoma

EXCELLENT SI0 ACRES naaturt) and
meadow. New woven fencing, a mod.em sits Improvements.Esms. a gas
wells, with or without registeredcat-
tle. 3 miles town, 31 Tulsa. 300 acres.
8room modern nous, carptlnr.
drapes, orchard, pasture, meadow,
fencing, barn.39 minutes Tulsa. Bothright. Tirmi. M. L, Lei, Box

11. Claramor. Oklahoma.
NORTHWEST ARKANSAS farm.ranches, motels, hornet. Complet
Hit upon request.UTLEY AND COM.
PANT1HC. WOOLWORTH BLDO.
FATETTEVILLE. ARKANSAS.
171 ACRE COMMANCRE County
ranch. Modern rock horn, lis acres
culttvaUon. on highway. Its par acre.
Elland Fagan. Commanch.

Good Rains,

Good Grass,
Plenty Water

Plus Some

Good Land I
503 Acres, all grass,no house,

small barn, good fence, for
a short time. iStSO per acre

249 acres highly improv-
ed oa Bosque River. $37,500

250 acres well improved
on pavement $35,066

252 acres good improve-
ments, lots of pecans.$21,090

289 acrcs good Improve-
ments, Bosque River. $36,060

298 acres highly Improv-
ed. 90 cultivation. 137,256

358 acres good Improve-
ments. Possession. $26,646

538 acres. 200 cultivation.
2 seta improvements. $40,359

485 acres. 65 cultivation.
Good house. $29409

760 aeres.190 cultivation.
Poor improvements. 336,860

1352 acres. 100 cultiva- -,

tlon. good improve-
ments. 2 miles river. 966,869

'PAULINECONGER
Central TexasRealty

Company
Ehone.701-644- W

HAMILTON, TEXAS
431 ACRES. SO ACRE farm. 31 acre .,

Irrtgatid pattur. permanentalream,
near town. 373 Acre. Ryu Howard,
Aunt Lampasas, Ttia.

OPEN HOUSE
1 P. M. To 6 P. M. Sunday
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1500 LINCOLN

DUPLEXES FOR SALE

FHA CONSTRUCTED

VENETIAN ILINDS
WALL FURNACE

,
s ; ' SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

WORTH PEELER
Tel.phona 324-210-3 Kit TrWtfft KWf.
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Air Conditioned

Calcutta Gord
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Casualstyled, patchpocket, harmonyquarter-line-d

with smooth, cool phantom-line-d sleeves.

You can be sure of a perfect fit, becauseyour
suit size has had a designer'stry on.

Durable, shape-retainin- new Two-Ton-e Cord
strlpings:Tan, Grey and Blue.

$37.50

Blnvo gvVksson
THE MEN'S STORE

PetroleumBuilding Phone 752

them all... and save!
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G I Bill Benefits Noted
On Its AnniversaryDate

WASHINGTON, June 21 U1 The
eighth anniversaryof the at BUI
(or World War It veteran! comes
up tomorrow, so the Veterans Ad-

ministration today summed up
what has been done for Veterans
under Its three major benefit pro-
visions.

The VA said one benefit still In
full force, with five more years to
run, Is the program of guaranteed
loans for homes, farms and busi-
nesses.

Tho free education and training
nrosram Is on the decline, with
most veteranslosing their eligibili-
ty tp participate last July 25. The

ONE ON CRITICAL

Four Injured In
FieldMishaps

Two oil field mishaps put three
men In Big Spring hospitals early
Saturday and resulted In slight

of another person.
In a critical condition at Big

House

Enthusiasm

To Impeach
WASHINGTON, June 21 Ul

House members apparently have
lost much of the enthusiasm some
of them avowed to Impeach Presi
dent Truman.

Only 20 have signed a petition
which. If signed by 218, would
force a House vote on an Impeach
ment resolution.

The petition has been on file
with the House clerk for four days.
It was presented last Tuesday by
nep. Sharer

Shafcr filed It because theHouse
Judiciary Committee, to which his
Impeachment resoluUon has been
referred,decided to shelve It.

The resolution was Introduced
shortly after President Truman's
Adi-1- seizure of the steel mills
set off a storm of, criticism accom
panied by demands from a num-
ber of House membersfor his inv
oeachment.

Shafcr fUed the discharge peti-
tion after the Supreme Court ruled
that the President had exceeded
his authority and orderedthe steel
plants returned, to meir private
owners.

House rules prohibit disclosure
of names of members signing dis
charge petitions unul 218 mem'
bers have signed, when the re
quired signaturesare obtained, the
names are published In tho Con-

gressional Record, until then, the
petition itself may not be exam-
ined by newsmen or
Traditionally, discharge petitions
seldom obtain the 218 signatures.

are
Me owesf-prce-d the in ifc

EXTRA STHIINO EASE

Cnli-rln- t St(rinf

tXTSA WIDI CHOICI
Styling end Clrs

for allow--1

EXTKA SMOOTH riKFOKMANCI
Cntrpli fwr

tmFrlm P&HH Hn4s- -

001 -- S-i

provisions readjustment
ances for unemployment ana

ended for most veter-

ans on July 25, 1949, although there
are still some few remaining eligi-
ble GI's applying for such aid.

Under the loan program, which
will come to an end for vet-
erans onJuly 25, 1957, so far more
than three million loans totalling
about 18 billion dollars have been
Issued with the VA guaranteeing
or Insuring about halt the total.

Ninety per cent of the loans were
to veteransfor homes, the remain
der for farms and businesses.

The VA sahJ "Veterans have

LIST

Spring Hospital Saturday was
Floyd Ylngst, resident of the Doug-

lass Hotel Ylngst suffered a crush-

ed right ankle, possible rib, frac
tures and internal Injuries In an
accident on drilling rig at the Sin-

clair No. 1 Hall, southwest of Lo-

rnax.
Hurt In the same accident were

William E. Swann, 1701 W. 3rd, and
Dean Berry, driller, addressnot
listed. Swann suffered a compound
fracture above the right knee. Ber
ry received only minor bruisesand
was not nospttauzea.

The three were brought to the
hospital in an Ebcrlcy ambulance
following the mishap which occur-
red about 2 a.m. Saturday.Doctors
Saturday afternoon said condition
of the two hospitalized men was
"satisfactory," although Ylngst re
mained on the critical list

Details of the accident were not
available, although the three re
portedly were Injured as they work-
ed In derrick of the drilling rig.

J. F. Hughes of Odessa, an em-
ploye of McAlIster Trucking Com-
pany, received a compound frac-
ture of the left leg, chest contu-
sions and left shoulder Injury in
the other oil field mishap. Ills con-
dition was said to bo "fair" at Cow-p- er

Hospital Saturday.
.Hugheswas said to have been In

jured when a piece of heavyequip
ment fell across his body. Other
details of the accident were not re
ported.

latan-Ea-st Howard
Gains New Producer

Dahm OH Corp. No. 10 Percy
Jones, 990 from the cast and 1,650
from the west lines of scctlpn

T&P, completed In the lata-

n-East Howard pool. It pumped
24 hours after 670 quarts of nitro-
glycerine to make 10 per cent wa-
ter and 92 barrels of pi).
Gas-o- il ratio was 300-- elevation
2.424; top pay 2,722, total depth
2,931; the string at 2,646.
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EXTRA BIAUTY AND OUAUTY
f l4i by fiihr

MORE pHJY THAN ANY CAR

EXTXA SI0INO COMfOIT
Impravtd

tXTM SMOOTHNfSS

ri poweraudi
AJMwc WYnS&alt Avtmotl TfoiumJiileo

A complcl poyttr leantwith
extra-powerf- ul Valve-In-Hea- d

engine, and Automatic
EXTRA PRtSTICI Choke.Optionalon De Luxe

AnmUa'i Mot fepwlof Cor modelsat extra'cost

pEOpU CHIVROinS OTHER I

LONE STAR CHEVROLET

f

f
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proved to be good loan risks
Then It added statistics to show
that only one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of
the homo loans have been default
ed to the point that the VA had to
make good on Its guarantee.For
farm loans claims have been paid
on 2.C per cent dire to defaults.
with the business loan dcfauHs
running 4 8 per cent.

During the bight years of the
education and training program
some 7,800,000 veterans,more than
half of the 15,200.000 of World War
II, took some GI Bill training In
schools, on the Job or on the farm

So far about nine million veter-
ans have drawn readjustmental
lowances which totaUod $3,200,000,-00-0

for unemployment and 600 mil-

lion dollars for
The VA said that although most

veterans were eligible for a full
year of such allowances, only one
in 10 exnaustca his rights. The
averageveteran, VA added, found

job after being on the rolls for
only a month and a half.

Zweifel SaysIke
Got PoorAdvice

FOIIT WORTH. June 21 I-B-
Henry Zweifel today called Gen.
Dwlght D. Elsenhower's Dallas
speech a "spectacular trlbuto to
poor advice,"

The leader of Sen. Robert A.
Taft's Texas forces said In a state
ment that he wondered "If the gen
eral's adviser's have permitted
him to learn the facts."

Zweifel repeatedprevious charg
es mat Eisenhower supporters led
by Jack Porter of Houston had ad-
vertised thatDemocratscould enter
Republican precinct and county
conventions and remain Democrats
'He offered to meetwith Elsenhower
and show him the advertisements

just as

as
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AUTOMATIC

BAYLOR

those cool, dark

Cottons

they
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the air lanes . . new

watch , . time piece of

Air Lines' new per hour Check
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I. . V t

pretty

are practical
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WW ONLY WEEKLY V
Leader Baylor's self-

winding official Pioneer

270-mil- e planetl

special Baylor features the smart styling

J
the low price , it'll be your choice,toot 4

hp

'ORDER ! a- -

HANDSOME

BAYLOR WATCH
Streamlined stainless steel
case, expansion band. el

movement.
WHy 7180

I
Jwlrf Company
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SHOCK-RESISTAN-T

MOISTURE-RESISTAN-T

ANTI-MAGNET- IC

LUMINOUS DIAL
SWEEP-SECON- D HAND

NO PAYMENT
No Interest or

Carrying

Pn'ces Include. Federal Tat

Amiiiit'i (tiqafgUMOND liliilwr!-

3rd Main
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10.95

The always popular American Golfer .

Classic little cottons, some in wrinkle-sheddin- g

gingham, others In solid sailing blues. Fun

to wear at home, in the country or for

casualoccassions, Easy-cu-t sleeves allow for plenty

of action. You'll love their practicality..

their crisp freshness!

tl
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at

I

J M. i.AWlHt

1
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Alt Iri A Night
'

5

4 Tie Bo Game

A. JHFJH IBM&jBfedKBfes ''.ViiHIHk. Jr - BBKVwLBK wbBeBL. R r 7E

ORCHIDS FOR THE LADIES Mrs. Pat Slascy, wife of
the Bfonc manager,pins a white orchid on the dress of
Mrs. J. L. Taylor.

i
. i-

REGISTERING DISAPPROVAL GeorgeWitt 1606 Scurry, with his wife and
daughter, Sharrell, 5, disagreeswith the umpire's decision.

WILL HE MAKE IT? The crowd anxiously watches a long fly soar Into left field,
7 wondering if it will clear the fence. It did.

MAKING A PURCHASE Two pint-sire- d fans who refused to ldfinUfy themselvesvisit
? .' 'the refreshmentstandF-- TW" KW& -- 'f ,
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IN DEMAND Billy Moore, 14, with his tray of
bright coloredsnow cones,has a busy night.

OLDEST FAN--J. M. Cramer, 02,
of Coahoma (below), father of Mrs.
Joe Wheeler of Big Spring, is an
avid fan.
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Anything can happen at a ball gamo and
usually does.

Thursday evening was orchid night at tho

Big Sprlng-Artcsi- a game, and 900 orchids flown

from Hawaii wero distributed to tho ladies who

attended. Besides this special attraction,, all tho

usual featuresof the nation's favorite sport were

in evidence.

There were peanuts, pop corn and snow

cones. There were homeruns, strike-out- s and
double-plays- . There were cheers and boos from

tho usual uninhibited fanswho lovo baseball. ,

Enthusiasmknows no agelimit and fansmay

bo anywherefrom 2 to 92. On this page,are candid'

photos of many of the- fans at Thursday night'i

game all typical of any night at .the-ball- ; gam.
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FROM A BOX Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughes,, 1610 Young,
watch Intently during a crucial momentin the game.

( - BiHp ,. .Bt . , . 7 1IBBBBIPIb

, PROMISING POTENTIAL Sammy, son of Mr. andMrs. W. P.
Mims, 1023 Bluebonnet,looks like a future rookie, ; ;v

Jl
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7200BaptsjfYouthsExpected,Here
For EncampmentJune 23 - July 4

Approximately 100 members of
the Royal Ambassadors, Girls'
Auxiliaries nd 'Young Women'
Auxiliaries of Baptist churches In

District 8 will hold a missionary

campat the BaptistCamp grounds,
r one and one-ha- lf miles south ot

Big Spring, June 23-Ju-ly 4.

The Ambassadors will spend the
first week, Juno 23-2- at the camp
with the Auxiliaries holding camp
the secondweek, June 4.

Members ot the Intermediate
boys RA will begin registration at
D a.m. Monday at the camp
grounds. Any boy who belongs to
the organization within the

district Is eligible to att-

end.
The Junior Ambassadors will be-

gin their registratlpn Wednesday
at 0 a;rn. and their program Will

testaat 1 p.m. the same day.
The programs for both periods

will be Identical.
They will include a paper bag

lunch in the park at noon the tyrst
day followed by an assembly at 1

p.m Ranks, a period under the
tabernacle, recreation and roll
call will conclude the afternoon's
festivities. Following supper at 6
p.m. will be a period of recreation,
a n1aBH.nn AVnnCTfl(cttr lrvlp( m

ramptlre scrvipe-th- e first night and
a recognition service, the second,
cabin devotions and taps at 10:30
p.m.

The boys will arise at 8 a.m.,
have a flag raising ceremony,
hraaVfait aI Today's
World," recreAt.ru, llslei to a talk
by a misslonarj and concludewitn
lunch at iz.15. A rest penou wui

The girls will attend the second
camp session June y 4 with
theVWAi unit h Intermediate OAs
attending Monday through Wed-
nesday noon. Registration Is set
for the ssme time as the first

The Junior GAs will begin their
camping period with registration
at l a.m. Wednesday and their
program will get underway at i

The programfor the entire week
will remain the same.

It will begin with a paper bag
lunch in the park at noon the first
day, an assemblyat 1:30 p.nv

The seend day will start with
reveille at 0 a.m. and will be fol

lowed fay a calendarot prayer at
C.45. Following breakfast at 7 will
be mission study, recreationand
a missionary talk before lunch at
12:15.

A. U. Brown of Anderson and
his sonfand daughter-in-la- Mr.
and MrtFA. U Brown Jr. of Hous-

ton areTapending the week end
i with HstleMer.Brown'a sister and

brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Hair.

Lorsns Hugglns left Thursday
for. Honey .Grove, where she will
spend the summer vacation with
her mother, Mrs. W. N. Hugglns.

BasqueSundress

yjMw jV Will sizes yyM
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No. 3026. A wlde-sklrt- ed basque
sundresswith sheltering bolero is
an adaptable ensemble for all
hours of the day! Sizes If), 12, U.
IS. IB. 20, 36, 38 and 40. Size 16,
31i yds. 39-L-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber ana Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders
For specialhandling ot

oroer via nrst class mall include
a extra S centsper pattern.
The SPRING-SUMME- R FASH- -

ION BOOK brings you dozens of
pretty and wearable fashions for
cottons, from cool, cool casualsto
town styles; plus the most Inspir-
ing suggestions for pur vacation
wardrobe. In aU, over 125 easy-to-sna-

pattern designsfor all ages
asd occasions. Order your copy
sww, tic jusi cents.

After the restperiod at 1:30 p.m.
there will be a period under the
tabernacle, recess, work on for-
ward rleps, stunt period, .fix up
and supperat 6.

At 7 n.m. the crouo will partici
pate In a featureperiod, then have
evening worship, a camp lire serv-
ice the first evening and a cornona-lio- n,

the second, auxiliary altars
and ltghu out at 10:30 p.m.

The camp staff will Include the
Rev. Richard Phllpot of Odessa,
tbe Rev. II. E. Hamilton, Odessa,
and the Rev. A. C. Hardin, Lnmcsa
as business managers;Mrs. A. V.

Stowc, district Young People's sec-
retary director of the girls' camp,
Mrs. A. W. Page, assistant direc
tor! the Rev. Warren Stowc, camp
pastor for the girls; the Rev. A.
K. Bonham, camp missionary, ot
Richmond, Calif.; the Rev. Clyde
Arcnder, rong leader the second
week; Dorothy Christian, pianist,
second week; Mrs. Ruth Prlchett
of Dallas stateyoung people's sec
retary; Blllic Shirley of Anson, rec
reation, Mrs. S. B. Scarlngcn of
Denver City, district WMU presi
dent, morning watch. Mrs. Mark
Reeves,Coahoma, camp lire serv-
ice: Mrs. David Crow, Wcstbrook.

HI-TAL- K

By Margie McDougle

The YMCA summer recreation
program is well under way. Mon-

day, Wednesday,and Friday morn-
ings the girls play tennis from 8:30
to 10. On Tuesdayand Thursdays
they play golf. They also play golf
on Friday afternoon from 2 to 4.

Some of the girls taking part In
this program aro Nancy Pitman,
Narrcll Dene Choatc, Nita Beth
Farquhar, Sharon Choatc, Jody
Miller, Marglo McDougle, Clara
Freeman.Helen Gray, Frances

Mary Lou Lcpard, Iris
Jones, Peggy White, Jo Ann Gor-
don and Virginia Johnson. Nancy
Lovelace is the instructor.

Tbe boys program is also cettinR
well under way, with CoachWayne
Bonner and Coach Roy Balrd act-
ing as Instructors.

A teen-ag-e square dance club Is
being organized at the YMCA on
Mondays, to meet from 7:30 to
0:45. Jimmy Felts and Tommy
Whatiey wUl be the callers. AU
teen-age- are invited to Join.

Monday, Tuesday.Thursday and
Friday nights the YMCA will be
open to all teen-ager- s. There will
be recreation such as plngpong,
sbuffleboard and records to furnish
music for dancing.

Prince. Rlckcr is home from Vir
ginia -- Military Institute -- and with
him, visiting Big Spring for tho
first time, are Bill Turner from
Virginia and John Benson from
Pennsylvania.

5 ssTH jsV 1 "ssVflTHTssK

Mmn mirse: the Rev. Mark Reeve,
lot Coahoma and the Rev. Aud
Jonesot Fullcrton,handicraft; Mrs.
A. W Page, registrar tho Rev.
J, W. Arnctt. manager ot the din-

ing hall, the Rev. A. W, Stowe, con-

cessionmanager;Mrs. S. L. Tingle,
forward steps;Mr. and Mrs. Gay-Io- n

Cothron, stunt period.
Bill Davlsson of Odessa, district

RA leader will be the camp direc-
tor tor the boys, Mrs. Stowe Will

be tho assistant; the Rev Phllpot
will be camp paslor for the boys;
the Rev. Bonham, camp mission-ary-;

Mrs. Richard Phllpot, pianist;
Willis Griffin ot Dallas, state work'
xr rornirnltlon Kcrvlcc: the Rev.
Thurston Healer of Denver Cltv,
and the Rev. Terry uarusio oi
Odessa,recreation; the Rev.Jones,
morning watch; the ncv. Carlos
McLcod, enmp fire service; Roy
Worthly, flag service; the nev.
Reeves and the Rev. Jones,handi-
craft; Mrs. Crow, camp nurse;
Mrs Page,registration; the Rev
Stowc. coniesilon manager; the
Rev Arnctt, manager of the din-

ing hall.
In addition there will be 16 mis-F'o- n

teachersfor the girls and 14

for tho boys.

Some ot the couples seen at a
dance on Scenic Saturday night
were SandraSwartz, Junior Sutcr;
Rosemary Lswson, Fritz Smith;
Mnry Lou Lcpard, Frank House;
Georgia Harrison, Jim Ncwsom;
Mnry Sue White, Doyle Mason;
Llla Turner, Ronnie Sanders,Gay
Jones, Speck Franklin; Jan Bailey,
Jimmy Cole; Shirley McGInnls. Glz
Gllstrnp: Betty Wright. Roy Todd;
Joy Williams Lee Ferris; Patsv
Morton, Bob Leonard; Punkln

Jimmy Kelly; John Law-
rence, Robert Angel, Bobbv No-

bles, Larry DINlon, James Hollis,
Dud Whitney.

Fort" Rainbow Girls represent-
ed Big Spring at Grand Assem-
bly In Fort Worth this past week.

Mary Ella Btgonv and Anncllc
Puckctt arc taking their vacations
In Tennessee. Mary Ella Is visit-
ing her sjstcr and Annclle will vis-
it her brother.

Baptist Training Union gave a
hayrldo Saturdaynight. Everyone
rode on a truck out to Seven Wells
arid there had a wiener roast.
Some of the dates were: Lynn
Mitchell, Eugene Carpenter; San-
dy Swartz, Bcnn Hltt; Janice An-

derson, Carl Preston; Barbara
Smith, Wade Choate.
"Xynn and Gene Mitchell will en
roll In I3SIIS next year. They are
former studentsof Ble Spring and
have returned here from Mona--
hans.
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MR. AND MRS. LANDON BURCHELL

London Butchells
Make Home In Knott

Mr. and Mrs. Landon Burchcll
are making their home In Knott
following their recent marriage.

The brldo is the former Jerry
Nichols, daughterot Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Nichols, Knott Rt. Mr. and
Mrs, W. A. Birrchcll of Knott arc
parentsof the bridegroom.

The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastorof
the Wcstslde Baptist Church, 'per-
formed the ceremony June 15 at
the home of the bride's parents.
The couple repeated thcir-vo- as
they stood before an improvised
altar decoratedwith white gladioli
and featheredcarnations.Jadefern
trees tied with white satin ribbons
completed the scene.

The. bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a navy street
length dress accented with white,
She wore white accessoriesand
carried a bouquet ot red roses ar
ranged with mallne and satin
streamers.

Mrs. Travis Davis was matron
of honor. She was attired in a
mauve crepe dress with white ac-
cessories andcarried a bouquet of
orchid and yellow asters.

Lloyd Curric of Big Sprng serv-
ed as best man.

Mrs. Nichols chose for her

THE BOOR STALL
CRAWFORD HOTEL

HOURS 9 A.

The City Boy
Ilermin Wouk 3 SO

The Merry Month Of My
Nell atrdntr White J DO

My, Cousin Rachel
Daphne du Mturler

USA Confidential
Jsck lilt, ! Mortimer ... 3 SO

MONDAY

8 A. M.

SHOE
ssssssisHBKS

3.

MAIN

daughter'swedding, a navy nylon
dress with white accessoriesand

HALLMARK GREETING CARDS

a pink aster corsage.
The bridegroom's mother, Mrs.

Burchell, wore' a brown nylon dress
with white accessories and a pink

aster corsage.
Tho couple went to Ft. Davis on

their honeymoon. Both are grad-

uatesof Knott High School and (he
bridegroom is engaged In farming
at Knott.

Immediately following the
ceremonya reception was held.

The refreshment table was laid
with an ecru lace cloth and cen-

tered with a miniature bouquet of
red roses.

The three-tiere-d wedding cake
was topped by a miniature bride
and groom.

Mrs. Oble Await served and
Mrs. Raymond Stalllngs presided
at the guestregister.

Out-oMo- guests for the wed-
ding Included Mr. and Mrs. Jick
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Currie and Jan and Mrs, W. M
Hllburn all ot Big Spring and
Mrs. Await ot Ackerly.

TELEPHONE 171

M. TO 5 P. M.

Wit, Humor and Wisdom
L. D. WUlUmt . I tl
2000 Ideas For Sportsmen
3. A. Emmett 3 41

Guide To Fresh Water Life
liton A. Auimaa 3 00

Oilmen
Thomti Honr .. 1.10
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Jaycee-ette-s

Elect Board
Of Directors

Members of the Board of Di
rectors were elected when the
Jayccc-Ette-s met Thursday eve
ning at the Wagon Wheel,

New board members are Helen
Stewart, P. D. Helth and Maxlne
Ryan.

Doris Hendricks presided dur
ing the business sessionand Mrs.
Helth was elected delegateto the
national convention to be held In
Dallas, June 24-2-7.

FoDowlng the business meeting,
bingo was played. Winners were
Marguerite Thompson. Bonnie
Cofer. Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Hendricks
and Mayfair Hogue.

Hostesses for the evening were
Grace Grandstaff, Marcelle Dyer
and Ruby Culver.

Attending were 12 members and
one guest, Mrs. Gus Brandon.

The next meeting will be July
17 at the Wagon Wheel. The host-
esses will be Mrs. Hendricks Mrs.
tieun and Mrs. Hogue.

MpreheadsLeave
ForAugusta,Ga.

Mrs. Jlmtnv MnrnYlnfcrl anrT .Tun- -
ct Lee left by plane Friday morn-
ing for Augusta, Ga. to Join their
husband and father, who Is in
service there.

They were accompanied to
Sweelwstrr tiv Kin n Mnm.
head. This was the first plane
trip for all three.
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BLAZER STRIPE

slack socks

Long wearing combed
cotton socks with sturdy
nylon reinforced heel
and toe. wash--
fast colors 1hat won't
runl Dark or pastel as
sortment. 6--1 OVi.
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29c

Wonderful
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Mora
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Pardon confusion!
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REMODELING

BOYS'
PRINTED PLISSE
SPORT SHIRTS

1.49
Outstanding values at
this prlcel Colorful new
patterns, new brighter
colors! Easy to wash,
need no ironing! Big
choice of smart patterns!
Sizes Mom, shop
now and savel

Boy's 8 Oz.

JEANS

Tough and rugged leans
that last and last. Sanforiz-

ed for perfect fit, copper
rlviled at points of strain.
Sizes 2 to 12.

?

PENNEY'S WILL BE CLOSED
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25TH

In Preparation For The Grand Opening

Of Our New Store

THURSDAY, JUNE 26TH
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AND MRS. H. L. CONNOLLY AND STEPHANIE

Newcomers Versatile,
But WhenDo TheyEat?

A family that docs everything
would be an easy way to describe
M-S- gt and Mrs. H. L. Connolly
and daughter, Stephanie, 10, 1513Vi

Scurry.
'"Wo do everything, all right,

but none of very well," com-

mentedMrs. Connolly.
Tho Connollys are newcomers

from Redlands, Calif, and the
sergeant head technician at the
radio shop at Webb Air Force
Base.

"Everything" Includes motorcycl-

ing, painting, writing, acUng,build-

ing phonographs and photograph-
ing.

Sgt and Mrs. Connolly have been
motorcycle enthusiasts since their
marriage. In fact, they eloped to
Springfield, Mo, in 1939 on
motorcycle.

"What picture wo must have

Coming
! Events

MONDAT
Airport baptist wms wni meet

church D

PARK METHODIST
cnurcn ui

" ' "' vp "" r -" t4
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y
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It

is

a

1 a

t at
th at 10

Wl
ina pi

t Tl -

m.
SCS vtu meet at

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOW-- I
SHIP, Ruth circle, vtu meet lit 1:30
p m. at the church.

CHURCH Or NAZARENE WFMS Will
meet at S p m at the church.

IT. THOMAS ALTAR SOCIETY will meet
. at S 00 p m at the church

IKES BAPTIST CHURCH WMS Will meet
" at 7:30 p ra. at the church
trw AUXILIARY will meet at the VFW

at 7:30 p m
JTERMNO TEMPLE S OF PYTHIAN

SISTERS will meet at the Knlghti ol
Pythias Hall at VVt P m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN OF THE
CHURCH will meet at the church at

IS pro. lor a ceneral meetlnt and Bible
stud? led br Mrs Sam Baker

FIRST METHODIST WSCS. aU clrdei, will
.meet at the church at 1 p m. lor a
Jbusiness meeUnt
FIRST BAPTIST WMS, all clrdei. will
i meet at the church at 3 00 p m lor

business meetlntand a (octal to follow

.The Marx lUtctf Circle will be hoilen
J group.
WESLET MEMORIAL METHODIST S

will meet at the church at 3 p m
"for the regular fourth Monday builneu
5 meeting.

TDESDAT
ORDER Or RAINBOW GIRLS at T P m
tat the Masonic Hell.

piLIXREST baptist WMS wUl meet at
13 p m, at the church.
LADIES BIBLE CLASS ol the Main Street
$ Church ol Christ wlU meet at 10 am

at the church.
JOHN A. KEE RKBEKAH LOUGH 1SJ

will meet at 7'30 p m. In Carpenters

BIO SPBINO REREKAH LODGE TM will
meet at T:30 ma in the IOOF HaU

V WEDNESDAY
BPO DOE Till meet at the Elk Club

FIRST PMe'tH0DIST CHOIR will meet at
V'ln nn at the church

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR wlU meet at
j:io nn at me cnurcn

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Solvation
-- Army will meet at 9 d m at the Citadel

THURSDAY
XOYAL NEIOIIBORS wlU meet at 3 30

p m. at the WOW Hall
AUXILIARY Or FRATERNAL ORDER OF
iKAOLE will meet ft the Eagle Kail

ALTRUSA' CLUB win meet at the SelUei
Hotel at noon for luncheon

INDOOR KPORTS will meet-- at 1 30 p m
tn the Olrl Scout Little House

XPSILON SIOMA ALPHA will meet at
1 pm In the home of Mri. Darretl

"'"""fbiday
WOODMAN CIRCLE will meet at the
'WOW Hall at J P ra

NEWCOMERS BRIDGE CLUB will meet
at 1 pm at St. Marjr'e Episcopal
parish house

aVMfjBwlTSeTlS

c mm

every funeral
question you
may have In

mind.
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Exparf
Trussand lelt

FITTING
Alto Elastic Stockings

Plrerum Driif Star

made. Tearing through the streets
with our bags strapped on the
back," Mrs. Connolly chortled. Too,
Sgt Connolly came from Redlands
to Big Spring by motorcycle, a
total of 1,111 miles.

Mrs. Connolly andStephanie pre-
ferred a more sedate mode of
travel so they arrived by train.

Mother and daughter are the
paintersof the family.

"I do it purely for my own
amusement. I conv. but Stenhnnlp
has a marked talent she can orig-
inate," her mother commented.

Anytime the Connollys live in a
town mat nas a Little Theater.
Mrs. Connolly is apt to be found
In the midst of It

"I love Little Theater work andany chance I eeL I'm In it wnrir.
lng tooth and nail." she grinned.

Her theaterwork In Redlands re
sulted in writing the publicity for
me piay ana even giving the

"Naturally It was complimen-
tary," the dark-haire- d actress said
in laci, tno review was filled

with the words 'wonderful' and
'excellent,'" she added.

Perhaps the most versatile of
the three, Mrs. Connolly finds
some time to write satire.

"That's the hardest for me. I've
known several professional writers
and they all told me to Just sit
down and write for eight hours a
day. But I can't do It It's Just a
hobby with me." she stated.

The couple have the photogra-
phy bug and their favorite subject
as, ui cuune,uieir aaugmcr.

can do anything In the
mechanical line, his wife bragged
And attesting to his ability is a
phonograph he built himself.

If s marvelous!

Ifs motorless!

Not a single moving

part in the entire
freezingsystemto
breakdown-w-

ear out
..or make asoundI

The miracle of
Ice from a
tiny Gasflame 1
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NANCY ANN HUESTIS

Miss Huestis
To Marry

FORSAN, (SpD Mr. and Mrs
II. G. Huestis areannouncingthe
engagement and approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Nancy Ann,
to c Dale W. Cox, son of Ray
W. Cox of Ozark, Ala. and Mrs.
A. S. Wyckoff of Terlton, Okla.

Tho couple plan a home wed-
ding for July 18.

The bride attended Forsan High
School and Is emplojcd by An-
thony's In Big

Cottage cheese Is made from the
curd ot milk and Is an excellent
food to add to the day's menu to
Increase calcium, and

most

Come in come today and openthe door
to the exciting, glamorous, all-ne- Gas Servel
refrigerators for 19521 Every convenience
every beauty every experience-teste-d feature is

here.Everythlng-pl- us the marveroflhe
freezing systemthat is so smooth, so silent,

to completely trouble-fre- e that Servel givesyou
warranty on It-t- wice aslong as

anyother refrigeratorcarries) Don't wait get
your new Servelnow well be glad,to divide
your paymentsover convenient length of time!

Main

Spring.

protein,

COH

quickly!
S&tuku

EMPIRES
GAS N,

Or
.Your Servel Gas Refrifltrafor Dealer

Six To AttendMethodist
Meeting In Wichita, Kan.

Delegates from the Methodist
Church's elght-sUt-e South Central
Jurisdiction will meet In Wichita,
Kail., June 27-3-

Among the delegateswill be Or,
Aisle II. Carlcton, pastor ot the
First Methodist Church; Dr. Orion
W. Carter, district superintendent:
Dr. II. C. Smith ot Abilene and
Dr. J, O. Haynes ot Plalnvlew,
both former Dig Spring pastors.

Dr. and Mrs. Carlcton, Dr. and
Mrs. Carterand the Rev. and Mrs.
Orval Strong vlll leavo Wednesday
to attend the meeting.

The Jurisdictional conference,
held every four .years, will

create new episcopal area
ami elect arm consecrate new
bishop.

Other Items of business will in
ch do setting up Quadrennial tiro--
gram, implementing action taken
at the church's recent General

Mrs. H. W. Swaim Honored
CoffeeFridayAt Forsan

FORSAtt, (SpD Mrs B P. Huch-to-n,

assisted by Mrs. B. J. Wlss,
entertained with coffee In the
liuchton home Friday morning hon-
oring Mrs It W. Swalm and her

son, James Carol
Swalm.

Guests had received Invitations
to the "Grand Premier Showing ot
the deluxe model of the Swalm fam
ily at the Huchtonshowroom In the
East Continental camp." They en
tered between rows of miniature
bunting strung along cither side
of tho walk.

Mrs. Huchton greeted guests and
presented them corsages. The hon-orc- e

wore plcardy glamclia cor-
sage. She received rocking chair

Mrs. W. K. Scudday
EntertainsFor Club

GARDEN CITY, (SpD The Aft.
tcrnoon Bridge Club was entertain-
ed WednesdayIn the home ofMrs.
W. K. Scudday.

High score prize went to Mrs.
Ray Highlowcr and second high
to Mrs. Buster Cox. Mrs. W. E,
Chancy took consolation. Bingoes
went to Mrs. Glen Riley and
Mrs Joy Wllkerson.

!

Mrs. I. L. Watklns will be the
next hostess.

COLOR DECORATORS

Custom Made Cornice
Boards.

1k Drapery, Upholstery,
Venetian Blinds,
Drapery Hardware
Paint and Wallpaper

9 Carpet
Free Consultatlor and Color

Blending demonstration.
803 Lamosa Highway
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v co.

Phone 2400

Conference In San Francisco and
electing membersto representtho
Jurisdiction on generalboards and
agencies ot the denomination.

Representing 1,733,000 Methodists
from 18 annual conferences, the
288 official delegatesare. equally
divided between the clergy and
laymen. States represented in the
Jurisdiction are Arkansas,Kansas,
Louisiana, Missouri, Nebraska.
New Mexico, Oklahoma and Tex
as.

Spokesman for the church's
Council ot Bishops will bo Bishop
G. Bromley Oxnam of New York,
secretaryot the council and one ot
the presidents ot tho World Coun
ell of Churches.

Other principal speakerswill In
elude Walter II. Judd, Minnesota
congressman;and Bishop Richard
u. namesot Indianapolis, mu.

At
as a group gift and a number of
Individual gifts.

The refreshment table was laid
with bambo place mats and a cen-
terpiece of daisies and gladioli was
flanked by tall green tapers in
wall candlcholdcrs.

Mrs. Wlss presided at the tea
service and Mrs. BUI Conger pour-
ed coffee.

Guests were Mrs. B. D. Cald-
well, Mrs. Guy Stephenson, Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Mrs. Joe Hoard
Sr Mrs. Joe T. Holladay, Mrs.
Glenn Whlttcnborg, Mrs. Hamlin

Mrs. G. T. Duncan, Mrs.
Gene Smith, Mrs. Sammle Porter.
Mrs, u. . Martin. Mrs. John Swee
ney. Mrs. O'Barr Smith, Mrs. Al- -
Dert Mcnrauen, Mrs. Nora Ballard
ana Mrs. w. B. Dunn.

Boy Scouts will bo dinner guests
oi mo service Club at the nwet
lng Thursday evening at tho school.

Mrs. C. B. Long was admitted to
a Big Spring hospital during tho
wcex.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Knight and
Peggy arc vacationing in Califor-
nia.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Prcscottand
children and Mrs. E ,B. Prcscottspent a few days 'at Brownwood
Lake recently.

BUI Fcastcr of Vlllc Platte. La.Is visiting his uncle, T J. Kiahr.
He is en route to San Angclo for
ROTC training.

Let

Royal Doulton
the

A modified shape
gracefully sets off a pattern
of fruit and repro-
duced from traditional steel

place set.
ting. $4.50

Royal Doulton
the

The. pale gray lace back-
ground enhances the delicate
tints of th.e center design.
5-- place setting. '$8.45
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COSDEN CHATTER

Employee
To Marry
Lois Craft"

Freddie Shannon Is to be mar-
ried to Lois Craft tomorrow. After
the ceremony they will leave on
a trip through New Mexico.

R. L. Tollctt left Big Spring Frl
day evening for New York to at
tend meeting of directors which
will be held Monday. Ho wilt return
via Pittsburgh and Chicago and is
expected back in tho office Thurs
day morning.

Marlbn Miller accompanied her
father, M. M. Miller, to New York
where 'Miller will attendthe month-
ly directors meeting Monday. En
route to New York, they visited in
Washington.

John Kelly was In Lubbock and
Amarlllo Tuesday and Wednesday
ot last week, and In Midland Fri-
day morning, on company business

Hugh K. Harris spent part ot last
week In Abilene, Sweetwater and
Arlington visiting the Cosden

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Smith are in
Abilene tills week end to attend the
wedding of Smith's sister. Galo
Smith, to Pat Sanders.

Mrs, R. F. Fowler Jr. of Gra
ham Is a guest In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cornell ot
Dallas were visitors In the offlco
Tuesday, Cornell Is with Socony
Paint Products.

R. M. Johnson spent ThursdayIn
Fort Worth and Dallas on company
business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Evans Sr.
have as guests this week end their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. John
B. Evans, Jack and Jan ot Bay
City.

R. W. Thompson spent Wednes-
day In Austin attending a meet-
ing of the Railroad Commission. A

Mrs. Marguerite Smith and Zu-do- ra

Petersonwill have as their
guests Mrs. M. E. Butler and Pat-
ty Taborof San Antonio. Mrs. But-
ler Is Mrs. Peterson'ssister,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry W. Chand
ler are spending the week end in
Dallas visiting relativesand friends

L. D. Gilbert and family left
Thursday for a vacation trip In
Pennsylvania. Thoy will visit
friends and relatives.

Claude Ramsey will ho on vaca-
tion this week. He Intends to spend
this time catching up on his fish-
ing.

This week finds the following men
In the refinery on vacation: Clar

PITMAN'
JEWELRY

i Set Your Table

With The World's

Finest China.

Up to a Year to Pay
No Interest Or Carrying

Charge.

Take Your China Home With You

Make Small Monthly Payments
Out Of Your Budget.

Klrkwood
fluted

flowers,

engravings.

Sutherland

Royal Doulton

a
background,
of
In warm shades of

--"'.t.
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ence W. L. Sandrldge, D. R.
Gartman, O. McClendon, J. R
Chancy, M. J. Williams, O. C, Grlt-flc- c,

L. F. Anderson, J4 F. Brooks,
it. u. uepara, 11. a. Loving, Ross
M. Roberts, L, G. StuiovUlo, N. R.
Holcombe, J. W. Bennett, C A.
Flynt and L. P. Hughes.

Double

with
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Lenox
A blown rose . .
the symbol ot , . .

by graceful gold
en leaves. c, place setting.

$2325

Lenox Pino
Slender pine needles and

pino cones'with all
fresh beauty and vivid

Grandeur of ihn rlrrn urnnrli
on fine china. 5-- place set
ting.

the Bell
On fluted white

sprays
Scottish heather blossom

rose and
cool greens. c. place set-
ting, jijjj

Hell,
W.

J

In warm humid weather pack-
ages bt dried fruits that have been
opened, should be kept in ilriU
ty covered Jar Jn the refrigerator.

Nexttuncyou serve cooked green
peas try adding HtUe crisply
cooked crumbled bacon to thtnw

ferreted

RASHER
name

VAUJE
you

I nib I

J H Ipeed

the

trust!

NEW AUTOMATIC FEATURED

EASY Spinclrier

SPIN
NowIAiY Sptndrlerdoes

tiardeit pari at wain day
with matin

Automatic jptn-Rin-

two lubl woiV one

weeV'i wash U hovr.

Hand Swing fouteli
toop and hoi water. All new

buill-l- Water Fitter.

Brain rump.

L sjeSeJ

STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnots . Phone

Ithodora
single-fu-ll

perfection
surrounded

sPSFJH

HlakCsE"' ..siasasal

BSLfLssH
colorful

Heather
gracefully

feathery

r i

a

a

can

AUTOMATIC
-- RINSE

In

automatical') a 8

el lo d

a on

so

Hewhtgk.

esasaasV-- if r ielCsasasasI
, WjM

Lenox Vheat
The true beauty of simplic-
ity glorious, golden wheat
on the smartest modern
shape, the graceful Coupe.

place setting. $1925

$1W5 Spode Buttercup
The floral design is richly

'enamelled under the Elate
In natural colors of yellow,
blue and green, over a warm
claret brown print c.

place setting, $9.10

Start With As Few Or As Many Place

SetUngs As You Wish

It Is pleasant to know that with all the ex-
quisite delicacy and elegance of Pitman's fine
china. Its strong, lustrous body pledges years
of proud service and beauty.

Select your precious china, from the world's
finest patterns.

' Five Piece Place Settings Include '

Dinner Plate

Salad Plate

Bread and Butter Plato '
k

Teacup

Saucer

Shown are but a few patterns from our large and varied collection of

f ine dlnnerware..45 patterns'to select from. Royal Worchester,Spode,
Lenox, Stangl,Syracuseand Royal Doulton.

PITMAN'S
, JEWELRY

.

Phone 2QIr.'T
&

i
lv

ii
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MR. AND MRS. DELBERT HOPPER

Hoppers On Wedding

Trip To California
Mr. and Mrs. Delbcrt Hopper are

otf a wedding trip to California fol-

lowing their recent marrlago here.
The bride Is the former Jlmmlc

Bees of Big Spring, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Itecs, of West--

The Rev. Elra Phillips o! Mer--

kel performed the lntormai cere-mon- y

June7 at the home of the
bride's sister and brother-in-la-

Mr", and Mrs. Joe Williamson.
Olene Leonard sang "Because"

accompanied by Frank Arncr, who

also played the traditional wed-

ding marches.
The bride wore a light blue hand-kerchi-

linen street length dress.

Jt was designed sleeveless with a

PeterPancollar and a forgather-
ed sklrLilletf accessorieswere navy

and white "and she carried an
arrangementof white gardenias on

t'm. whlt9?BlWe.',3K?ij; ..i.-!-
Mrs, Williamson was matron of

honqr. She was attlre'd in a pastel
jfellow handkerchief linen dress
which buttoned down tho front It
was' designed with a atand-u- p col-l- ar

and a full skirt. She wore white
linen accessoriesand i blue aster
corsage.

Williamson served as best man.
m.-- Annnla ,ffl1 Y1 nV l their tlOlTie

In Sterling City, where the brlde--

MwAnvn I. ' fnlMrpr.
m, hrMn In a graduateof BIS

Spring High School and before her
marriage was employed by the tel

356 1 Wr

TrousseauLingerie
These two panties are de-lu-

Items for little money, providing
you make them.yourself and cut-
ting, sewing and doing tbe appli-
que Is really very easy. Paotle in
top illustration is of the tailored
type, has a self-tri- of shell tucks
and applique bird in a contrasting
color. Panties In lower Illustration

re dressier, of lace and pure
alllc, nylon or satin. Bow is applU-que- d

lace or satin ribbon,
Send 25 cents for Tissue Pattern

for the Two Pairs of Panties tPat-te- m

No: 356) Sizes for 24. 26 or
h waist, complete sewing in-

structions, applique and embroid-
ery instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS PATTERN NUMBER
and PATTERN SIZE to' CAROL
CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Sox 229, Madison Square Station

Kew yprk 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready fo 'fm orders im- -

jnediately, For special handling of
poUi-- via flrft dais mall Include

cphono company. She Is a member
of Epsllon Sigma Alpha sorority.

A reception was held Immediate-
ly following the ceremony.

Tho refreshment tablo was laid
with a white organdy floor-lengt- h

cloth and centered with an arrange-

ment of phlox, petuniasand bridal
wreath in a'lazy ausan.

Mrs. Edward Roach of Colorado
City poured and Mrs. Qulnlon Mar
shall of Colorado City served the
cake.

Mrs. Elra Phillips presided at
tho guest book.

Mrs. JohnnieBurns
Is HostessFriday
To EagerBeavers
. Mrs. Johnnie Burns was hostess
Iprtday"'aternoohto members of
the Eager Beaver Sewing Club at
her home, 703 Lancaster.

Each memberpresented the
hostess a wash cloth. During the
business meeting, presided over
by Mrs. Dick Frailer, vice presl
dent, members voted to meet only
onco every two weeks during the
summer.

Mrs. W. L. Clayton will be host
ess for the next mccUng, July 4,
which will be secret pal day.

Attending were six members and
a visitor, Mrs. N. G. Barton, moth-
er of the hostess, from Fullerton.

Mrs. JenksDozier .

Entertains For Red
Trey CanastaClub

Mrs. J. W. Dickens won high and
Mrs. Marie Smith secondhigh when
Mrs. Jenks Dorlcr entertained tho
Red Trey Canasta Club Thursday
afternoon In her home, 1011 Stad
ium.

Guests were Mrs. Dickens and
Mrs. Christine Hamby. The next
meeting wiU bo with Mrs. Hamby,
uui Washington Blvd.

'Mil

JT i B

STO?f aue
MEDICAL ARTS CLINtO

HOSPITAL.. ! I ff... .....1 1lfa ft T

Wllklc, Hills Homes, a boy, Rob-
ert Dean, June IS at 8:15 a.m.
welching 6 pounds, S ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Hor-
rent, 304 N. Gregg, a boy, Rubin
Palaslos,June 15 at 4!iz p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, 21 ounces..

Dom to Mr. and Mrs. Salvador
Gutierrez, G29 NW 4th, a boy, Sal-

vador Jr., June 17 at 5:55 p.m.
weighing 7 pounds, VA ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Cor-de-s,

001 E. 12lh, twin girls, Jackie
Nell, June 17 at 6:25 p.m. weighing
5 pounds, 2"i ounces; Rose La-ve- il.

June 17 at 6:34 p.m. weighing
4 pounds, 12 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hart-sel- l.

City, a boy, Paul Amanuel.
June 18 at 4:32 p.m. weighing 7

pound, 4ii ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Chonte, Rt. 2. a boy, John Mel-

vln, June18 at 7:15 p.m. weighing 7

pounds, V4 ounces.
Born to and Mrs. A, E. Si-

mon Jr, 2201 Runnels, a boy, un-

named, June 20 at 2:22 a.m. weigh-
ing 6 pounds, 12 ounces.
COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL
Born to Lieut, and Mrs. Jack

Austin 308 E. 12th. a girl, Janet
Lee, June 17. weighing 0 pounds,
4 ounces

Born to Ma, and Mrs. Leslie

FORSAN, (SpD Mr. and Mrs.
C. King were honored' at a chicken
barbecue Friday evening at y.

King, who has been
of the Tex Harvey district of

Amerada Oil Co., has received a
promotion to the position of assist-
ant to the overall
In the company office In Tulsa, Ok-l- a.

Attending from Forsan were Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Furse and Lee, Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. W. Griffith and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cowley and
son, Dick Bartlett and Bob Leon-
ard.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
nnd family have spenta week's va-
cation in Houston and are fishing
this week at Lake near
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Furseand Lee
are visiting friends In San Angelo
Sunday. Theyalso met their daugh
ter, Mrs. R, A. Mcintosh, of Dal-
las, who will return home with then;
for a short visit. Dr. Mcintosh Is
expected and he and
Mrs. Mcintosh will leave for San
Diego, Calif., where the doctor will
bo stationed in the Naval Hospital.

Mrs. R. L. Vlck and daughter are
visiting in Oklahoma City.

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Lamb and
Suzlc aro in Ark., for

month vacation. Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Lamb arc on the Lamb Pro-
duction Co. lease during their ab-
sence.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervln Miller and

C

-

. , . thtit prtcloui, baby
xprtnleni and nivtr la bi

forgotttn whtn Ihty'ft pmtrvtd
In a vivid, natural baby portrait
mad by eur itudla iptclallitl.

910 Runnels Ph. 1456

C la

P4. I
I "rM. AVAIlAtlt MOW....M

Cruthlrds. Webb Air Force Base,a
girl CandaceMarie, June19, Weigh--

lng 9 pounds.
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur VaL
dex, 206 NE 8th, a girl, Mary SU-bl- a,

June 14 at 10:40 a.m. weigh-
ing 8 pounds, 5 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Glen Vti
304 J3. 18th, a boy, Em- -

tnltt Joe, June id a io:uz p.m.
weighing: 7 pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Felix Hllar-io- ,
511 NW 7th, a boy, John Joe,

June 16 at 8:05 a.m. weighing 8
pounds, 3 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Omar L.
Jones. City, a boy, John Taylor.
June 18 at 7:50 a --n. welshing 7
pounds. 7 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hardin, 502 Austin, a boy, Robert
Wayne, June 18 at 5:58 a.m. weigh-
ing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. nnd Mrs, J. T. How
ell, City, a girl, Kitty LaVellc. June
19 at 6:50 a.m. weighing 5 pounds,
Hi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Smith, 2204 Nolan, a girl, Rebecca
Lee. June 18 at 3 10 p.m. weighing
6 pounds, 8 ounces.

MALONE & HOOAN CLINIC-HOSPITA- L

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mar
tin. General Delivery, a boy, Terry
Eugene, June19 at 3:25 p.m. weigh
lng 8 pounds, 5 ounces.

Mr. And Mrs. C. King Feted
At BarbecueFriday Evening

superintend-
ent

superintendent

Blankenshlp

Nasworthy

Wednesday

Bcntonvillc,

family have returned from a vaca
tion trip to SanMarcos, Fort Worth,
Wcatherford and

Elmer Crumley and Vernon
Booth of Doole were Forsan visl
tors the first of the week.

Mrs. C. V. Wash and Mrs. Char
les Wash spent Thursday In San
Angelo.

Sara Chanslor of Amarlllo Is vis
iting friends in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Henry and
sons have returned from a vaca
tion trip to Arkansas
and points In Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. E. M. Bailey and
son visited in ; Stamford several
days during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Haney. 603
Nolan, returned home Thursday
from Memphis, Tenn. where they
were called by the Illness and death
of his brother, S. E. fEd) Haney.
Mr. Haney died June 15 and the
Haneys attended his funeral In

Miss, before returning
home.

n rr
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Thompson,

Breckenrldgc.

Mississippi,

HaneysReturn Home
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PrimaryDepartmentFeted;
17 AttendSupervisbrsMeet
FORSAN, (SpD Members of the

primary departmentOf tho Baptist
Sunday School were feted with a
picnic in the Big Spring Park
Thursday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
Oscar Pcttit and family, Mr, and
Mrs. W. J. White, and George, Mrs.
JesseOverton and daughters, Mrs.
R. A. Fullen, Mrs, T R. Camp, Airs,
Henry Park and sons, Phil Moore
and Dannie Wash.

Attending the area supervisors
meeting ol employees of the the
Continental Oil Company in Mid-

land Wednesday were G. F. Dun-
can, Jack Marshall, B. P. Huchton,
H. W. Swaim, J. D. Gllmorc, E. W.
Hcnson. F. J. Klahr, Cliff Wood
ward, C R. Martin, E. B. Thorpe,
Walter Got, J. D. Leonard, W. J.
White. R. L. Shelton. C. J. Lamb,
Joe Hoard Sr. and Wayne Nance,

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell and
their grandson, Buster Peck, made
a trip to Alpine the first of the
week. Buster remained with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshcll
Stockton, who are attending Sul
Ross State College, and his sister.
Judy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Woodson and
daughters of Dallas recently visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe B.
Hoard Sr., and other relatives In
Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Rlffc and
family had as their guests during
the week, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. Rlffe, and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Rlffo and Marie Rlffe all of Shep-
herd.

Jackie Patton of Elgin, Ariz.
Is visiting relatives in Forsan.

Mr. and Mrs. JesseOverton have
returned from a trip to Dallas.

ForsanCalendar
MONDAY

Methodist WSCS program com.

equipment thing
at HESTER'!

mlttee at 3 p.m. at the church,
Society meeting 4.

TUESDAY
Casual Bridge Club with B. J.

Wlss at 8 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Baptist WMS at the church at
2

Baptist prayer meeting at 8 p.m.
Church of Christ Ladles Bible

Class at church at 2 p.m.
Church of Christ Bible Study

at 8 p.m.
Methodist prayer meeting at 8

p.m.
THURSDAY

Service at 7:30 p.m.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
Gregg Phone 1322

Wifere to shop

X
v

HURRYI HURRY1 . . . Step
inslda of MARGO'S folks . . . it's amaz-
ing . . . it's fantastic . . . It's the great-
est show the midwayl Twice as much

'- -1 for a penny more. Yes, again it's
pume tor lyiargo's ic saie on an
summer styles, it begins tomorrow
. . . over S00 pair of lumm'r shoes--all

styles all colors all You get
the first pair at regular price and the
second for only one penny! See it, and
you'll believe it Don't wait . . don't
delay . . . this outstanding sale comes

your way only twice a year ... so, hurry, hurry, hurry . . .

the is the . . . and you'l
find what you need

at

p.m.

the

Club

1305

on
once

snoe
and

sizes.

luit
There are famous Wilson rackets,
and built to provide real tennis enjoyment
at the lowest possible cost to the player
. . . nylon strings, leather grips, with your"
choice in weights. You'll also find Wilton
balls the popular choice of world famous

designed Wto M &

tennis players such as Jack Kramer, Don Budge, Alice Marble
and Pauline Betz. These exceptional balls tend to "fluff-up-" in
actual play and rtntw themselves, and they are life insured in
hermetically sealtd cans. Whether you roam or stay at home dur-
ing the summer months, you'll find tip-to- p tennis epuipment a
good Investment

YOU CAN CALL TIME BACK ... and relive
precious moments . . . whether it be baby's first
step or a vacation . , . with a
home movie camera always ready to serve you.
At last, true "Brownie" simplicity has come to
movie making at a price you can afford. At
HARDESTY DRUG you'll find this amazing cam-
era for only $44.50. It's everybody's movie camera
because it's so easy to operate. No fucuslng is
necessary the built-i- n exposureguide tells you
what lens opening to use indoors or out. It's an
Invitation to make your fun last lonaer wherever

you go ... at parties, picnics, vacations or at home, a camera Is
your best friend. With "Brownie" remember, it's only one simple
setting then SHOOTI

LIGHT THE WAY TO A HAPPY HOME . . .
with a lamp from the fine selection of mod-- x
ern gooseneck spots at the GREGG STREET Vsjd
FURNITURE. They're not Just lamps ... but XA
just the right sort of lamps to stow up your
modern furnishings to perfection. You'll find
wall, tible, dsik and floor lamps with single
or double spots ... the bases,and goosenecks
are gleaming brass, and the shades are of
beautifully translucent fiber glass in a host
of hsppy colors. Priced amazingly low, it's an
accessory that plays a dual role . . . giving
light as well as added beauty and charm. So
why not illuminate with artistry! Go in soon
fn 4kaaati Itaretn umi'll Inusk 4a fifth! ik t

I i'

.PLANTS ARE PRETTIER ... and flowers
too, for that matter. In the novel and strlk

t I ng pottery vates and plantersyou can see,i FAYfc'5 PLOWEK5. For the home lover
who likes to arrange flowers and greenery
In unusualsettings, you'll find planterswith

ri a hidden light that shows off your ivy to
k" naarfatttnn am rl lanrla nf nrl fM.jIttnr

s

jytFF

glow to your room. Just arrived and dif-
ferent from anything I've seen before, they

lar particularly Interesting beciute of their
''contrasting textures amd unusual shapes. , .

ovals, globes, and free forms. Thesevases
are "costume jewelry" pieces to add sparkling beauty to your home
and offer new achievements in floral fashions.

Mr. and Mri. J, C. Lamb are In
Fort Worth this week end.

The Rev. and Mrs. It L. Bowman
nlan to leave Mondav to anend fir
days in Ceta Canyon as counselors
In the Methodist Youth Training
Camp. Accomnanvlno them win h
Mary Lou McElralh and Bobble
RuthlHenderson.

Beverly Jo Clssna of Odessawas
dlsmljMtftl frnm tt Tit,, Rnrlnc tin.
pltal Thursday. She Is visiting her
granoparcnis,Mr, and Mrs. John
OrdwelL

Mr. nnrt Mrc. ft. T. VnwlAt mil
family have as their guests her
oroiner ana sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gordon, of Duncan,
Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Craig havere
turned from a fishing trip to Pos-
sum Kingdom.

C. V. Wash was in Snyder on
business Thursday.

Lewis linker nf Ahllnnp w
businessvisitor In Forsnn Wiv1nr.
day.

Word has been received here of
the recent death of the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rlppcy of
Pcnwcll. The child died In Abilene
of a brain infection following a
brief illness. The Rippeys are for-
mer residents.

Tom Cantrell Is on sick leave
'mm the Shell Pipe Line Co.

revolutionary

HARRIIT HUBBARD ATI J "V

to

Aycr Magic quick, simple
addition to regular make-u-

mt

2.50ifu

FairvkwHDClub
freesDemonstration
On CorsageMaking

Mrs. Shirley Fryar and Mr. L.
A. Griffith gave a demonstration
on the making ot corsagesfrom
home-grow- n flowers at the Thurs-

day afternon meeting of the fair-Vie- w

Home Demonstration Club in
the home ot Mrs. A. J. McClin-to- n,

605 W. 17th.
'The group voted (0 change the

time of meetings throughout the
summer from 2 to 2:30 p.m.

The next, meeting will feature a

new cosmetic by (,

home Improvement program and.
wlU be. in the home of Mrs. Fryar.

SonBorn In Angelo
To Al Welches

Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Wekh
ot Big Spring are the parentsof a
son, Douglas Franklin, born at
7:15 p.m. June 18 in the San An
gelo Cllnlc-IIosplta- l. He weighed
6 pounds and 15 ounces.

The baby's grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Nettleton and
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Welch, and
his Is Mrs.
Rosa Maynard, aU of San Angelo,
He has a sister. Marguerite Ann,
5.

Look younger in seconds1 . .

"i,h AtfsrMaqic

1

V?f

makeslight of

unattractive linesand shadow

at temples,eyes,nose, mouth.This wonderful

new "captive light" cream makesyearsof

differencein the way you looki
comesee,well showyou.

iSM2
Vc
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COOL, CRISP AND LOVELY . . . that's the
way any gal wants to look, on these hot summer
days. It's easy to do with .the airy little blouses
at ZACK'S Of Margo's, that catch every breeze.
It takes a lot of blouses to keep your skirts in
circulation, and the addition of any one of these
sleeveless summer blouses Is a way to work a
big change In your wardrobe for small change.
You'll find piques, broadcloths
and saucy sheers, In whites and colors, you'll
choose from peasant type, halter type, ;nd the
trim and tailored career girl type. They're right
on schedule for the summer seasonto give a
frosty-fres- h lift to your wardrobe.

PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES ... and goj
off on a picnic with your basket filled with
everything,yoy need from the BIG SPRING
HARDWARE. You'll find the gayest array
of picnic plates and cups you've seen In
many a day .. . designed by Plas-te-x, these
jumbp plates and cups will be a boon to
bigger and better outings. They come In
sets of four In a galaxy of gay colors . .
coral, chartreuse, aqua and grey. You'll
also find a fine assortmentof picnic forks
and spoons, small portable Ice boxes, ther

V

tSiaKfliiaHlrLEE&I2,l

tVVl KaaW43'j&2S

mos Jugs and ssndwleh boxes,and a complete line of picnic baskets,
You'll move In the right direction If you move outside With these,
smart accessoriesas your' picnic companions.

4M4aH&

A SUIT TO SATISFY ... the most discriminating
man has just arrived at ELMO WASSON'S. Of the
finest fabric, It's fashioned from pure Imported raw
silk, and Ifs tailored to Impeccable perfection by
Society Brand. Light and right for the summer sea-
son, this suit Is featured in single-breaste-d, three
patch pocket style, In navy or dark brown. Of course
he wants a suit that looks good ... but here'sa suit
that makes HIM look good. The flawless styling
does a quiet job of presentinghim at his best, and
the confidence with which he'll wear It, the winning
Impressions he'll make, are Important to any man.
Correct to wear anywhere, it's a suit to take him
from daytime duties to after-dus-k formality,

A PENNY SAVED . , , is no small matter to
the working ,gal who budgets her money as well
as her time, . and, where seconds count and
pennies count,too, you should count on the
DOUGLASS COFFEE SHOP for the best 65c
lunch you ever tasted. I know Ifs hard to be-
lieve that you can get such a savory rrieal for
such a small sum, but these lunches have been
planned especially from the viewpoint Qf girls
who work. The chefs at the Douglass go all out

asV--

10 give you a delicious andwen planned meal at
a price that pampers your pockttbook, and the tatty dishes they
preparehasten hungry hankerln' for the noon hour to roll around.

NO CASH ON THE LINE . . .and terms to suit your
convenience. That's the new order at THE RECORD
SHOP since the government has relaxed Its restrictions
on Installment pnt. Now you can own that 'long
wished for consoleL record player, wire recorder or
radio and hardly feel the strain on your budgetat all.
Just think of the enjoyment you'll experience for years
to come When you add fine consoleto your home .
unrivaled In beautiful furniture and engineering skill
. . . or the marvel of being able to keep a permanent
record of memorable events with a tspeor wire record-
er. Hearing as well as seeing Is believing, so why not
plin to bring music into your home permanently.

IT ASY TO WM

STERLING
on

Pay No Money Down

Only

33c
Weekly

FOR. EACH fOUR-PIEC-E

PLACE SETTING

Shown are only II of over 40
patternsfor your selection.

smsi
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Place Setting
Includes

Luncheon Knife

Luncheon Fork

Salad Fork
Teaspoon

All prices Include Fed, Tax

ORDER BY MAIL-- ..
ZoU Jewslry Company

Weose stnd the following; .....

Name .,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.
Address

Cy...., , State,.,,.,,.
Cash Charge C.O.D.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Juno 22, 1952 5 Airs. Miller Fetts MHIcr, 1364 Greff. Two PastorsTo Baptist Church in the absence

! Refreshmentswere servedto'll the pastor, the Rev, f, P. Kirk,

DRESS members and one guest, Mrs. W, SpeakAt Lees who Is conducting services at BoPAK4DE RookClub Friday A. Laswetl. roan,
--- Mrs. Walter Pike will bo the next It has been announced that the Chaplain John Llttlo of Webb

By JenWieser mtt rpBP-?..-. Members of the Rook Club met hostess at her home, 604 Johnson, Rev. Burl Haynie of Big Spring wUl Air Force Rasa wll speak t 8
Friday afternoonwith Mrs. W. A. the third Friday In July. preach at 11 a.m. todayat the Lees pjn.

; Leave li to the girls. They)
ml! bravo the 100-plu-s weather
to dress up and go tarty-lng-. Mri;
Kill, Fryar, a reception guest In
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Aisle
KL Carlcton, wore a bclgo corded Warsaw

OUR LOSS IS YOUR SAVINGS!

MRS. J. H. FRYAR

faille dress buttoned down the
front with rhlnestoncs and with
matching buttons on Uic three-quart- er

length sleeves. Her Jewel-
ry Included rhlneslone and cold
earrings and matching choker. For
contrast she selected blackpatent

' ' ' " m "W- ";p ji
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MRS. JAMES B. SHARP

tag and shoesand a black straw
hat with cartwheel

brim.
Daughter Nina Fryar. who play

ed the piano music during the re-

ception, given by the Methodist
Ministers' Wives Assoication ofthe
Big Spring District chose a red
and white printed organdy skirt
With white embroidered organdy

Alvin Martins
Announce Birth
Of Son Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin E. Martin
have announced thebirth of a son
Thursday at 4 p.m. at Malone &
Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.

The infant weighed eight pounds,
five ounces and bis maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. J.
G. Dalrd of Graham.

Mrs. Cecil Simms of Graham Is
the paternal grandmother.

The baby is the fifth generation
representedIn the family, having a
grandfather, and
great-gre- grandfather, all living.

Spoudazio Fora
It has been announcedthat there

will be a called meeting of the
Sooudazio Fora Tuesday at 7:30
pjn. In the homeof Mrs. JamesC.
Jones, lira k. isui.

PetroleumBldg.

NINA FRYAR

bodice and a short Jacket of the
printed organdy. Her opera pumps
were white.

The black pique dress worn by
Mrs. JamesD. Sharp of Midland
was designed witn a deep

and a huge white pique collar
fastened with white pique tabs.
Her opera pumps were white linen.

Business girls around town are
learning the Joys of nylon and
other syntheUc fabrics for easy
and carefree laundering. Most pop-

ular are the puckered, seersucker-
like textures, nylon andorlon com-

binations and nylon combined with
plma cotton, which makes a sheer
silky fabric that takes to tubbing
even better than cotton and re-

quires a minimum of pressing.

Mrs. Smith
Is Honored
With Shower

KNOTTl (SpD Mrs. Leonard
Earl Smith,the former Doris Jack-

son, was honored with a bridal
shower in the home of Mrs. J. G.
Nichols Thursday.

were Mrs. W. A.

Burchell, Mrs. P. P. Coker, Mrs.
Dick Clay, Mrs. Gerald Wellborn,
Mrs. Robert Nichols, Mrs. Oliver
Nichols and Mrs. C. G. Ditto.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with an ecru lace orlon cloth and
centered with an arrangementof
gladioli, snapdragons and ivy. Fa
vors were multicolored mints and
the white napkins were decorated
with the names, Doris and Leonard.

Mrs. Robert Nichols presided at
the guest register.

Gifts were opened and displayed
by- the bride, assistedby her sis
ter, Mrs. John Jones,and Mrs. J,
L. Metcalt and Mrs. RobertNichols,

Approximately 130 guests called,

Mu ZetaChapter
Of Beta Sigma Phi
PlansBingo Party

Plans for a bingo party July 12
were made at the regular meeting
of the Mu Zeta chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi in the home of Mrs.
Tom Hendricks, 1C02 Eleventh PI,

Mrs. Betty Ray Clifton conducted
the pledge training program, and
Mrs. Fay Reed gave a talk on
formal invitations and introduc-
tions.

The next meeting will be July
7 in the home of Mrs. Doris Pat-
terson, 2200 Runnels.

Rev. BosvVell To Speak
In the absenceof the pastor, the

Rev. Marvin Fisher, who Is on
vacation, the Rev. Jim Boswell of
Garden City will preach at both
services Sunday of the Wesley
Memjglal Methodist Church.

DOLLAR

Regularly85 centseach

In five exquisite fragrances.
Ute It like liquid perfume

or at a tachetl

CUSHK
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LINE IS THE THING

DesignerStyles Dresses
For OverlookedWomen

A big dress for the little woman
is this diminutive by Varden Pe-Ut- e.

As you know, Varden Petite is
renowned In the couture Industry
for bringing real fashion to the
woman who, heretofore,was over-
looked (because of her small stat-
ure). For some reason or other,

KeesesFete
Dr. Hunt
At Party

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Keese enter
tained Saturdsy evening with a
snack catty in their home honor
ing Dr. Anthony Hunt of Austin,
new president of Howard County
Junior College.

The tablewas laid with a Hawai-
ian linen cloth and centeredwith
a straw basket filled with an ar-
rangementof astersIn mixed colors
and soft drinks.

Mrs. Charlotte SuUIvan and Mrs.
Keese served.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Davis. Mr. and Mrs. John
T. Clements, Mr. and Mrs. George
Hanks, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blank-enshl- p,

Lou Ann Nail, Bill Dam
eron, JeanSlaughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Mr. andMrs. Marvin
Baker, Mrs. Dorothy Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. wayneMatthews andMr. and
Mrs. George McCallster.

Fruit 1.10

Cereal 1.35
Lug Soup 2.00
Plate, Bread and

Butter, 6" 1,10

Plate, Salad, 8" 1.50
Plate, Dinner, 10" .... 2.25
Chop Plate, 13" iq. ... 7.50.
Cup and Saucer 2.25
Cup and Tea Plate . . . 2.75
Tea Plate Only, Vx9W 1.50

Tumbler 1.00
Sherbet 1.50
Covered Soup ........ 3.00
Creamer , 2X0
Sugar with Lid , 3.00
Tea Pot, 6 Cup ...... 6X0

the little 'un who was five feet and
under Just didn't stand a look-se- e,

and she had to weardresses that
were sized for a doll and designed
with Just about as much fashion
appeal. Not so now. Today, the pe

tite woman, regardlessof age or.
worldly gooas, can nave me same
high styles that the big girls wear.
Take, for example, this dress. The
line Is the thing, and this one has
everything. The most Interesting
part of the frock is the bustllne. It
is designed purely and simply to
give emphasis to the bust a n d
whether you have it or not, you can
certainly put up a good front with
this. Although It is basically simple
with Its full, gored skirt and Its la--
peled collar, the dressIs made all
the more unusual by the line of the
sleeve. Definitely, It Is new. You
might also bo interestedto know
that this pattern would be marve-
lous for the shortwalsted woman,
regardlessof height. Varden'sorigi-
nal presentationwas a silk surah
print, but you can make it In shan-
tung, linen, chambray, gingham
anything. Size 12 requires 4 yds,
of material, and the Pat
tern (No. 1103) Is available In di
minutive sizes 12, 14, 1G, 18, 20. To
order Pattern No. 1103, send $1 to
Spadea Syndicate, Inc., Dept. 164,
Box 258, Madison Square Station,
New York 10, N. Y. For air mall
handling, enclose 25 cents. To order
patternbooklet, VI, 6end 15 cents.

TeaTile , 2X0
Water Pitcher 5X0
Coffee Pot 8 Cup .... 6.50
Vegetable Dish, 6Wx9" 3X0
Divided Vegetable ... 5.00
Platter, 9V4Mxl3V- 4- .... 5.00
Covered Casserole .... 730
Pepper Mill Only .... 7.00
Salt Only 3.00
Pepper Mill and Salt

Set 10.00
Gravy, Fast Stand 5.00
Salt and Pepper,Pair 1.50
Jam Par Set

(2 Jars, 1 Tray) .... 730
Tray Only 3.00
Covered Butter Dish ., 125

T

NEVER AN INTEREST

OR CARRYING CHARGE AT TALE'S

' Spring and Summer

LADIES' DRESSES
Values
Toll.9S

Shorts-Halte- rs

Values 1 CA
To 3.49 ... I JU

100 Nylon, Black or White

SLIPS

White Only

Values
To 19.95

BRAS
3.00 Nylons 2.00 Cottons

1.95 1.50

No

No

8

Cotton Slacks

TfeSM 3 00

OUR
On Ready-To-We-ar

Depatrment
move stock of

Wear spring and summer
fabrics. Our prices magic

of saving dollars and
Coma early better

THIS MERCHANDISE MUST

SOLD NOW!

r

10"

Wo oilr
new

and
for you the

for

To 9.95

Values E AC
To 9.95 ...

Values to 9.95 Nylon Stitched Rayon

.

Values to 4.95 100 Nylon

. .

3.95 Shorties 6.95

"

MRS. AL GILBERT. Owner

V.

201 East 2017

34 4

by of
For hospitable dining, Well of brings you an enchanting
new pattarn In hand decorated Malayan ware pottery. New as tomor-
row, Itt modern contour wood rose design lend charm and In-

trigue to your

Cream Background with Wood Rose
Decoration in Natural Colors.

Apple Green Backgroundwith Wood Rose
Decoration in Natural Colors.
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Starter Set Includes:

Four Plates

Feur 6" Bread and Butter Plates
Four Cups

Feur Saucers
05 Jebnsen

"- -

mutt ladles' Ready-T- o

all styles
are truly Ilka

magic
dollars. selections.

BE

All This.

&
Values

Gabardina

Ve7J

Longs

SeasonStyles

3rd Phone

California

Dinner

3 Values
To 12.95 V

Each

Cotton

T-SHIR-
TS

. . . J 4

Values

4.00 ...... 1.50
Values

PETTICOATS 2.00 BRIEFS 1.00

SHO-FOR- M

Lay-Awa-ys

Alterations

WE'VE LOST

Terry Cloth Robes

1.95 3.95

yUgOfajLj
MMJLAT

SKIRTS BLOUSES

SLIPS

.. s. vi 1.

STRAPLESS

Sizes to 38 ffValues Z.UU

and
mealtime

C

All Sales Final

No xchansFASHION CENTER

HAND DECORATED

Malay Rose

WEIL California

enjoyment
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LEASE
The

SLACKS

16 Pe. Set

3rd at Main

to 3.49

to, 3.00

to 3.50

$19.95

1.00

BRAS

Starter

Use Your Credit
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New FurnitureDesigns
FeatureOne-Piec-e Units

NEW FUBNITUIIE . 2-- N.L. Soc
By ELIZABETH HILLYER

One-piec- e wonders, with the
usefulness of two. three or four
smaller pieces of furniture star In
the International Home Furnish- -

Circus Party
HonorsChild
On Birthday

A "circus" party at the homeol
her grandmother, Mrs. J. Y. Iiobb,
Saturdayafternoonhonored Tcrryc

Jo O'Brien on her second birthday.
Terrye Jo and her mother, Mrs.
George O'Brien Jr., are leaving
by plane today for Fredericksburg,
Vs., to join Lt. O'Brien, after a
brief stay In the Itobb home.

A mlnlaturo merry-go-roun- d o!

red, white and blue set the theme
for the party, and lemonade and
ice cream and cake were served as
dessert. "Goofy balls" were given

s favors.
GuestsIncludedDavid and Susan

Krausse, Johnny and Bonnto Mo
Daniel,Mike and PatWeaver, Deb-

bie Duncan, Laura Dean Douglass,
Cliff Cook, Zanc Ncal, Gary Don
Newsom, Ann Garrett, Kathleen
Clark, Julia Jean Newsom, Huss

a

The

sSHXScy

urn auirr
A Reei li
M quid you'll know ll ti
relig-eue-pt It ceoli to

'UTUMOUCK

biau
flick el glxi

he climate ai
rodle.

rs$?

ings Market previews of fashions
for fall. The large, many-purpos-e

units predict room ar-
rangement and a simplicity of
rqom design In the seasonto come
With them rooms need pieces
of furniture, and more floor space
Is cleared to createsmooth,unclut-
tered effects of greater spacious
ness in small quarters. Thousands

store buicrs now choosing fall
nature. They learn

furnlturc like this cabinet
designer Jens Illsm, which

centers types of entertain-
ment and adds storage shelves.
Halt of the upper cabinet provides
space tho of a tele-
vision set, drawers
and record player. The television
screenis concealed when not in use
by a sliding door,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL-CLINI- C

missions F. Hughes, Odes
aa; Bruce Lime,

Dismissals O'Danlel, Jr.,
Coahoma; James Cobert, City;
Mary Louise Hcnslcy, Mrs.
H. J. Clay. Jones,

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Lcona McDade, 906

NW 4thr Juanlta Sanchez. Co a

Scurry;

FoarrYtRlibber

fortable. companies
may the you Mrs. Hardin, Austin;

chair, footstool dining Lomax, Mrs. Bo-Cu- ts

easily with scissors; hannon, Virginia;
Slued cement. Martin, Settles; Mrs. Sally
lasts lifetime. Howell, City.

ALL-NE- W

Condlrientr

coureu
linger

tuning

easier

fewer

designs

three

below radio

City.

City: Steve City.

Marie

Air

9 StTAUTE

You direct 3 tepar.te
of refrethlnp;,

where with
Tllpl. AU-- f

J I,

WHISUWAT

A touch of tally,
dUee-pe- an

ot II nacjlcl

Aphorized Dealer

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Room Conditioners

REPORT TO 'PARENTS ? " M

CampAt Natural Bridge
TeachesBoys NatureLore

By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau,
Ftdtrat Security Agtncy

William Wordsworth who
wrote: "Come forth tho light

things, let Naturebe your teach-
er."

At the Natural Bridge Camp
delinquent boys Virginia's

Blue nidge Mountains, more than
boys learninga lot from and

nature.
They therebecausetheyhave

violated Federal law, and, usual-

ly after being committed to a Fed-

eral training school, havo been
chosen for the Natural Bridge
Camp.

Their selection Is based tho
belief thatthey arc capable mak-

ing us of living and working to-

gether the camp as a
preparing themselves a good
adjustment to society when they

released.
When boy first arrives at the

camp, his parents get n let-

ter explaining that Natural Bridge
Is an honor camp, at which their
boy will get a chance for training
in an outdoor atmosphere. Parents
arc encouraged to write frequent-
ly to their youngsters, and visit
them on week ends or holidays

The boys get a course In the lore
Items at the Merchandise Mart secI ,r how han--

installation

v

City;

'

a

a

themselves woods. They
learn forestry from staff members
in camp, including Instruction
In how to fight a forest fire

One crew boys works keep
telephone lines connecting
camp with a fire lookout tower
nearby clear. Others work keep
roadside banks safe from erosion,
planting with, blue grassor stabu
lzlng with logs.

One of the camp projects has
been to drain and scrapethe bot
torn of Cave Mountain a part

Jefferson Forest Recreation
after a flood two years ago

dumped debris Into the waters.
addition to work outdoors, the

boys also continuetheir schooling.
There evening classes those
boys whose working projects keep
them busy throughout the day.
CoursesInclude eighth or
ninth subjects, and

classesIn auto mechanics
and wood-workin-g.

The Natural Bridge Camp was
homa; Bonnie Lovelace. E 18thj begun In 1944 by U.S. Bureau
nirhnrri T.nlnn riK-- of Prisons. This camo Idea crew

and Diane Mcfcwen. busanMiller, rcs Coahoma; Clark. 2303 of experience In California
Blake andHay Tollctt and Larry Ylngst, City: Wll- - During the depression, forestry
Eubanks. Ham Swann. 1701 W. 3rd; Mrs. camDs were created there for

Chrane. 1502 11th Place;Mrs. transients. Later, an abandoned
Durable Sonny Joe Walker, l; Mrs. CCC camp adapted for use by

, , . . - . r Luey,Millie, Pecos. the state' delinquent youth. This
inoth-repclll- andluxuriously com- - Dismissals Kenneth Odes--, kind of training center

From some you Mrs. Smith, Nolan;
order exact size need Iluby 502 IL

tor or bench. W. nt 2; Etta
can Mrs. It.
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also Is being successfully carried
out in Minnesota.

It is shocking to realize how
many adult criminals started off
as Juvenile delinquents. Wo can-
not have done too good a Job with

SleepCool

"Of

Room Conditioner
With 4 great,new features

jIqgTg--1

them

Imagine your bedroom com-
pletely air conditioned . . .
cool and quiet even on the
hottest, most humid nights.

This handsome G-- E Room
Air Conditioner is the biggest
news in air conditioning. It

circulates a delight
ul, mountain-ai- r coolness,

wrings atlclcy moisture from
theair. ventilateswith fresh,
filter-clea-n outdoor air, and
exhaustsstuffy room air.

Act now to beat the heat
Let us show you how quietly
. . . how efficiently . . . this
feature-packe-d G-- E Room Air
Conditionercangive you sum
mer aftersummer of wonder-
ful "vacation" weather.

ttly $399.95
EASY TERMS

: Hilburn Appliance Co.

these young people when they first
came to the attention of juvenile
authorities. One of tho Dig Jobs
which must be done In treating
Juvenile delinquents Is to handle
them Intelligently enough that they
win not go into a lire of crime.

inc natural Bridge camp seems
one way to improve the chances
that such youthsmay make useful
aajuimcnu to society.

Certainly any method which
gives young boys and girls a
chance to develop self respectand
a belief In their abilities Is worth
trying in the treatmentof Juvenile
delinquency.

;
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CLINIC HOSPITAL

Lula Ashlay

Charles Harwell

OdtssaGroups

Appear At VA

de

xflff

and

Two Odessagroups are entertain-
ment headllners for VA Hospital
patients this week.

The American Legion Auxiliary
of Odessa will host a bingo party
at 7 p.m. Tuesday. Program will
Include a variety of other enter
tainment, according to Carlton I
Carr, special services chief for the
hospital.

On the entertainmentcalendar

Atomic Electricity
Scientists are betting that

they will be able to generate
electricity by atomic enegy in
the laboratory within the next
ten years.
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305 W. 267
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I for 7 p.tni Thursday Is a Second
I bingo party, this one presented by

(the Odessa post.

wi

The Military Order of Cooties
from Lubbock is to presenta vari
ety programat 2 p.m. today. A de
votional with religious movie Is
scheduled for 0:30 p.m. today.

Monday will be movie day with
"Crosswlnd" to be projected a 2

and 7 p.m. in the auditorium, rnov
ie at 2 and 7 pm. Wednesday will
be "Katie Did It" plus news and
shorts.

A motion picture also will be
shown at 7 p m. Friday.

Get In the habit of removing the
grounds from your coffee maker
as soon as the coffee has brewed,
and rinse out the part of the coffee
maker that has held the grounds.
This way the coffee maker will be
easierto clean.
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MOTOR CO.
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TexturedFabrics To Be Big News
Of Fashion OpeningsIn New York

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Fashion Editor

NEW YORK Juno 21 Ul-- llie

poodle, current jarllng of Inter-

national fashion, has been clipped,
curled, combed and teamed with
sleek, smooth companions for next
fall's styles.

Textured fabrics are the big
news of New York's fall fashion
openings, which go Into high gear
next week when buyers and fash
ion editors fromall over the United
Statesand abroadconverge on the
big town's teeming garment dis-

trict.
The silhouette Is only slightly

changed from last season, with
slim skirts predominant for day-

time wear, full skirts for cocktail
and evening dresses, the hemline
at mid-cal- f, shoulders smooth and
unpadded, waistlines accentuated
but not uncomfortably squeezed.

The whole feeling of the new
fashion's is one of smooth, rounded
lines, lush fabrics and distinction

Harriman Should

Quit FederalPost,
Knowland Asserts

WASHINGTON. June 21 MV-Se- n.

Knowland told the Senate
today that Avcrcll Harriman, as
a Democratic presidential aspir-
ant, should resign at once as di
rector of the foreign aid programs

The California Republican sen
ator said the "best service" Har
riman could do for the Mutual Se-
curity program now would be to
resign forthwith, beforo congres-
sional appropriations committees
begin hearings on funds to carry
out the new aid program.

Sen. Morse (It-Or- interrupted
Knowland to ask "that I be asso-
ciated" with Knowland's

Other members ofCongresspre
viously had called upon Harriman
to quit as Mutual Security admin-
istrator after ho announced forthe
Democratic nomination. Harriman
declined to do so and President
Truman supported his decision.

Harrlman's explanation of his
stand at that time was that "I will
not permit my candidacy . . .to
interfere with my responsibilities
as director for Mutual Security.

Stranger.Shows
Strength,Lifts
CarOff Child

SAVANNAH, Ga June 21 Wl

A husky stranger stepped from a
stunned crowd yesterdayand lifted
the right front wheel of an automo-
bile which was crushing a

boy.
After performing his amazing

display of strength, he slipped
back Into the awestruck spectators
before his Identity could be
learned.

Donald Beaudron tumbled from
the car at nearby Ft. Screven and
rolled under the whec) before his
father could bring the car to a
stop. The wheel was resting on the
boy's head, neck and shoulders.

The young man lifted the wheel
while Beaudron backedthe car off
his son. The child was reported in
fair condition today at a Savannah
hospital.

Murray To Make
SundayAddress

GARY. Ind., June 21 tfl CIO
PresidentPhilip Murray will give
an "important" public speech on
steelnegotiations and production of
defense steelat Gary Sunday.

There are 30,000 striking CIO
United Steelworkers In Gary and
several thousand In the surround-
ing area.

In details. There win be few ex-
aggerated monstrosities for car-
toonists to jibe In nexi fall's fem
inine fashions. Most styles are
wearable, understated,designed to
fit the usual outlines of the female
figure snd endowed witha quality
of quiet elegance by expert tailor
Ing and the handsomest lineupof
fabrics In many moons.

Favorite colors for winter will
be combinations of black and
brown, with other colors In deep,
muted tones, subdued by weavlns
black undertones into colored fab
rics. .

The textured and napped pood)c
and zybellne fabrics are top of the
heap for suits and coats, often
shown In combination with smooth
worsteds or flannels dyed to match
exactly.

The new poodle fabrics have
deep curled surfaces,but are feather-l-

ight in the hand.Fabrics which
look rich and heavy, with deep
naps turn out to be sheer as veil-
ing on close Inspection. This makes
it possible for designers to use
the deep-nappe-d fabrics in new.
suave suits and dresses which
cling and drape as smoothly as
silk, yet give the effect of weight
and bulk.

Probably the top fashion for fall
is the costume suit consisting of
poodlc-ctot- h Jacket,cither boxy or
fitted, and sheathdress of butter-smoot-h

flannel In precisely match-
ing color, always deep and muted.

Designers show real winter suits
this year, using brushed-surfac-e

and textured woolens which look
warm and luxurious, but are al-
ways light In weight.

Skirts on these tailored outfits
are almost always pencil slim In
effect, but have adroit devices to
provide fullness for walking in the
form of low-plac- pleats, usually
at the back.

There are no square lines in fall
fashions. Suit jackets are subtly
rounded as to shoulders, bust and
hlpllne, with even the bottom of
the jackets dipping In a rounded
line in back Instead of being cut
straight across.

Women will need a slim mid--

Son Is Born To
Ken

A seven-poun- d boy has been born
to Mr. and Mrs. Maynard (Ken)
Welch of Big Spring. The father is
an announcer at Station KTXC
here.

The newcomer, vho has been
named Douglass Franklin Welch,
arrived at the San Angelo Hospital-Clini- c

at 7:20 p.m. June 18.
He Is .the second childborn to tho

Welches. The first was Marguerite,
now 5.

Maternal grandparents arc Mr.
and Mrs. John W. NetUeton of San
Angelo, paternalgrandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Welch, also of that
city.

MechanizedHarvest
Preview Is Given

HOUSTON, June 21 (fl A pre
view of mechanised cotton produc--1
tlon on the Texas Gulf Coast was'
given members of the American
Cotton Congress and other visitors
today at a demonstration mceUng
at the Ramsey State Farm.

The Congress ended a two-da-y

session yesterday.
The highlight of the closing ses

sion was a speech by Lamar Flem-
ing Jr., president of Anderson,
Clayton & Co. .

Fleming said the American cot-
ton industry in the future will prob-
ably best thrive on annua) crops
of 13 million to 14 million bales.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BUILDINQ PERMITS
Carl Htuler, conitruct duplex at 1501

Lincoln. 110.000.ny 8. Parker, conitruct mldenee at
1307 Doutlat. 17.600.

Carl Ilentlir. conitruct duplex at 1M1
'Lincoln. 110.000.

Carl Baniltr. conitruct duplex at 160!
Lincoln, tto.000.
BL'ILDINO rEKMITS

JihoTah'i Wltntuci Church, conitruct
addition to buUdlns at 70S NW Itn. UO0.

BIG CABINET MODEL

RCA Victor or Emerson

RADIO
PHONOGRAPHS

Only

Welches

.etLLLLLr ssssssssLsleLLl' aLH

Pr Wctkm

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Other Rdio Phonofraphs $1.00 Week

THE RECORD SHOP
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riff, a high, rounded buslllnc and
curving hlpllno to do right by the
new sty)cs, which definitely accen
tuate the feminine.

In evening styles the most popu-
lar length is 10 Inches from the
floor, or just 'abovo the ankle,
though there are some formal ball-
gowns which sweep the floor, and
many youthful er

gowns which arc street
length, with draped and revealing
bodicesoften covrrcd up by- jack-
et or bolero to be removed after
dark.

C-C- ity Scouts

Back From Ranch
COLORADO CITY, Sixteen Colo-

rado City scouts returned from the
Buffalo Trails Scout Ranch In the
Davis Mountains Saturday after a
seven-da- y stay.

Six adults split the Scoutmas-
ter's duties, with each man remain-
ing about two days. Those who
shared the week with the scouts
were: H. B. Southail, Pasco Vest,
Ken Jennings, Charles Nuckolls,
II. D. McShan. and Bill Stewart,

The scouts arc membersof Troop
22, which Is sponsored by the Go-for-th

Sunday School Class of the
First Baptist Church and Includes:
Bob Aycock, Mervin Bcrman, Char-
les Hubbard, Kenneth Durham, Bar
ton Smith, Pat McShan, Jimmy
Mackey, Jimmy Vest, Jimmy Rich
ardson, Jerry Utti, Roycc Fcaster.
Tommy HIrsch. Dale Mathis, Keith
Neff, Richard Thomas andHerbert
Jones.

Shirley Is Named
Rent Board Head

H. L. Shirley was elected pcrma
ncnt chairmanof the local rent ad'
vlsory board of the Office of Rent
Stabilization at a meeting of the
group Thursday night. Norman J.
Kanley, regional coordinator from
Dallas conducted tho meeting.

In addition to Shirley. Curtis
Choatc was elected
and Mrs. Qulntlc Floyd was p--

pointed secretary.
Lt. Hoyt D. Frierson, liaison of-

ficer at Webb Air Force Base, was
present in addition to five board
members.

50c

wiin aeep

I'll

Rich, smooth high luster
satin with all aver stitched
Warm gray wool bott filled. Large
72x84 inch. Colon: rose, montl
blue, stone gray, flamingo gold,
llm nnninriv nremn. hunter

spring green, AmcncSrccn, reversible colors.

IN DENISON

By

EisenhowerPays
To Gold Star '

DENISON, June 21m-Ge-n. the Denlson Gold Star .Mothers
Dwlght D. Elsenhower paid tribute
to tho Gold Star Mothers of Amer-

ica today as having contributed to
the "priceless heritage of freed-dom-"

in giving their sons to de
fend the ideals of their country.

Standing under a broiling sun be
fore a sweating, shirt sleeved
crowd, Elsenhower said the Gold
Star Mothers "were among the
people who gave their ultimate for
this urcat country."

There was no political tono to
the brief speechhe gavebefore the
group. of mothers who had invited
him back to his birthplace.

Elsenhower said that In visiting
the little cottage where he was
born, his thoughts had gone back
to his mother who had been very
happy there, even though she had
very little In a material way and
did not have an easy time of it.

He voiced faith In the future of
America and said that freedom
would always live in this nation
so long as people were determined
and free to gather as had
gatheredhere today for this meet
ing.

After the general spoke, Mrs.
Monte Bales Jones, president of

New Duplexes

Are Open Today
Twenty-eigh- t new duplexes at the

Wiley Terrace Addition south of
Washington Place will be open for
public inspection this afternoon.

Worth Peeler, sales representa-
tive, said that "open house"would
be observed at the new residential
projectbetween the hoursof 1 pan,
and G p.m.

Each of the 56 living units in the
28 duplexes has two bedrooms, and

complete building hasapproxi-
mately 1,600 square feet of floor
space.

Contractor for the project is Carl
Hensley of Lubbock, and all of the
houses arc constructed to FHA

Eighteen of them are
for sale.

Peeler said all streets in Wiley
Terrace will be paved.

Personswho wish to Inspect the

ing

And Will Have Your

B L A N KET
Paid
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Mothers
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Cold Weather
WOOLMIST ALL WOOL

six. $1195
72x90

own famous Woolmlit 100 alt wool
warm eprina Extra heavy

width, royon bind-
ing. Lutcloui yellow, hunter green, light

Sreen, written guarantee againitmoth
geranium,

domoge.
Note 7V4 foot length of this blanket.
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Down

COMFORT OOL FILLED

Size

72x84

Size

s

Club and the woman who wrote

the letter' of Invitation to the gen-

eral to come here, presented Mm
with the gilded. to front
door of his birthplace.

It's tor your wife, she said,
white ribbons hangingfrom the key
held 29 gold stars one for each
woman in Denlson chapter.

ThreeArrested

After Robbery
Robbery chargeswere filed Sat

urday against three men who al
legedly took $18 from a San Angelo
Negro.

District Attorney Elton GUllland
said charges hadbeenfiled against
Dols Barber, Jack Franklin and
Tommle McPherson. All three were
In custody Saturday.

The complainant is John Major,
Negro who is employed

at Webb Air Force Base.
GUllland said told officers

that four men took $18 from him
while he was hitchhiking to his
home In San Angelo.

Major said the men picked him
up and asked him to buy some
gasoline for their car, which he
did. Then they south on
US Near Trinity. Memorial Park
the car was stopped and the Negro
was told to hand over money,
the attorney said.

Local officers Saturday afternoon
Were searching for a fourth man
who was believed to have been im-

plicated in the robbery.

TEC Refers72
To Job Openings

Seventy-tw- o persons were refer-
red to employment
during the week and 57 of these
wero placed in jobs, Leon M. Kin-

ney, managerof the Big Spring of-

fice of the Texas Employment Com-
mission, said yesterday.

Kinney said there were 433 visits
to the office the week. He

new duplexes may reach the area lists 22 new applications filed dur--
by turning south on Lincoln Ave. the week and 18 claims for un--

irom wasmngion xiouievaru. i employment vuiupciuaituu.

Anthony!
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Marvelous values, otll Bought ot a mora advantageous
time, and held until now for our ANNUAL ADVANCE
BEDDING Y EVENTI You can select the
Items you need for next winter . , . poy a very smoll
deposit... andwt'll hold them for you until October.
Buy early when color selections ore complete. SALE

STARTS TOMORROW,
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nncoCHIEF all wool

72x84

90
Your beit blanketbuy) lobft all
wool in rich decoratorcolors: rote,
blue, hunter green, light green,
yellow, geranium. Deep warm pile
. . . written guarantee
ogalmt moth damoge. Wide six
Inch rayon to tin binding.
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Winstead New

StantonSupt.
STANTON, (SC)--A man with 22

years teachingexperience has been
rmploycvl as superintendentof the
StaMon schools to succeed G. H.
Gooltby, who resigned, according
to Ed Hobnctt, president of the
school board.

The new superintendent Is O. W.
Wlnstcnd, who tor the last seven
years has been superintendentof
schools at Agua Dulce, near Cor
pus Christl. He is a graduate of
Hardln-Slmmo- University.

Robnctt explained, however, that
Wlnstcad's acceptance of tho Stan
ton post will depend on whetheror
not he can obtain a release from
lilt presentcontract which has ono
more year to run.

sm

I Big Spring CTcxas)!ilcraldf Sun., Jtlnc 22, 1052

Two Big Springers
Finish HSU Course

ABILENE-Mr- s.. Iinnle Kccse,
and Darrcl Flynt of Big Spring will
complete workshop coursesIn tho

fields of English and art this week
at Hardln-Slmmo- University,

The workshop course, slanted lor
school teachers, Introduced new
methods, theories and techniques
of the field and provided discussion
of the problems of the teacher.Tho
course Is offered each summer at

Mrs. Kcese Is an Instructor at
the Airport School.

Flynt Is principal of the South
Taylor High School at Tuscola, Tex-
as. He Is currently working on the
M. Ed. degree,

eet

Saint Mary's
Church
(EPISCOPAL)

5th and Runnels

SERVICES

Sundays
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion
0:45 a.m. Church School
11:00 njn. Morning Worship

Thursdays
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Holy Days
10:00 a.m. Holy Communion

Tho Rov, William D. Boyd
Rector
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-
w ? fei V i J afll I "Mil .ffnZ2 Around

T

The Rim-T-he Herald Staff
But God has used frail men to turn the world upside
down. Atomic encrgy-i- s In comparison a child's toy. Add
God's power to any man and you havo a world-movin- g

force. "And they were all amazed at the mighty power of
God." Luke 9:43.

TheHeat'sOff TheCommission,

We HopeTheWaterWill Be Fine
The action of Cosdcn Petroleum Corp-

oration In digging a welKnr wells) to fur-

nish water for the city swimming pool

has rel!ced the city commission of an
unusual and mounting pressure What had

been little more than a wistful desire on

the part of youngsters had reached the
proportions of a forceful movement

City commissioners had been presented
with a request to open the prol and ulth
youngsters In the forefront petitions were
being circulated to ask further consider-

ation
Csdcn's action coupled with the

city's promise to supply pumps and pipe
to lift water from Cosdcn wells to the
pool obviates a decision by the cltv coun-

cil. It doesn't erase the fact that the em-

ployment of Jucnlle pressure had made
It most difficult to apply cold reason to

the situation
Because no one wants to dcprlvt young

people of any wholesome activity, the
of a contrary stand to opening

the pool might have tended to brand one

as an old fuddy-dudd- y who valued a twig
more than a child Many people wpuld

have given up their shrub watering to
provide water for the pool. But there al-

so arc many who would not. They might

I Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippman

GermanSettlementCould Not Be

AchievedWith ConferenceNow
It Is often said these days that It would

be a good Idea to set up another four
power conference in order to prove to

the European peoples that an
settlement cannot be negotiated with Mos-

cow. Any conference at this time would,
I believe bo a great mistake. That is not
because we cannot or should not nego-
tiate with the Soviet Union about Ger-
many. It is becausea conference now
would be certain to fall, and its failure
would be damaging to American andBrit-
ish Influence on the continent in the
negotiations which are virtually certain
to develop in the months to come.

It can do us only harm to demonstrate
that we cannot ncgoUate with the Bus-clan- s.

Over here we shall, of course, as-

sume that what we have failed to do no
one can do. But that will not be the uni-

versal European, much lessthq.general
German, view, Ttio Germans "particular-
ly have too much to lose by not getting
a settlement, too much to gain by mak-
ing a settlement, not to feel that if the
U.S.A. cannot negotiate with the Rus-

sians, then perhapsthey who have done
It so often before could ncgoUate with
the Russians.

The real question is not whether a
German selUcmcnt can be negotiated
with the Russians. The real question is:
who wlU negoUate the German settlement
with the Russians? The four victors were
unable to negoUate a settlement for the
Germans.This led the Western Nations
to the policy they are now pursuing

that of a military and diplomatic alli-
ance with Western Germany based on
the theory that 'Washington plus Bonn plus
Paris plus London will have enough com-
bined strength and weight to negotiate
eventuaUy with Moscow plus the Soviet
orbit. The theory of our present policy
Is that Western Germany can be admit-
ted to our alliance in such a way as to
bring Western German military power in-

to our forces and under our command
and at the same time to keep Western

Editors Roundtable-Jam-es Galloway

EditorsFavorConsideration
New Economic Control Plan

While the relaxations of various credit
controls and price-wag-e controls are gen-

erally approved, a substantial majority of

editors favors the continuance of credit
control authortt and price-wag- e control
machinery at leait until the next Con-

gress can again consider controls in the
light of conditions then existing. A rath-

er large mlnorit) of editor, while favor-

ing the continuance of credit control au-
thority, would abolish me prlie-wag-e con-

trol machiner Anr a small minority
would end not only price-wa-ge controls
but credit control authority also.

WICHITA FALLS Texas) TIMES
(Dem.) 'The situation as to consumer and
credit controls is somewhat confused Just
now, with a number of conflicts between

TheBig Spring Herald
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have taken the attitude that the few gal-

lons of water needed to operatethe pool
would have been Just the water needed
to ae Investment of years and money
In plants Businessmen, too, might have
looked askance uron use of water for a
semi-luxur- y purpose while they were de-

prived of It for a portion of their llvcll-hoo- J.

In other words the pool problem was
largely a pschologlcal one One person
aptly pointed out that officials can func-

tion effectively only to the extent of public
support Should there have been wide-
spread reactionto the filling of the pool,
the splendid so far main-
tained could have been shot to pieces.

The whole program of conservation could
hae been Jeopardized and the city
would hac been powerless to have pre-
vented it

The commission probably would have
resisted this wave of pressure, at least
until Its experiments with shrub water-
ing had become stabilized and the picture
was clearer It wouldn't have been an
easy or popular course, cither. Thanks
to Cosdcn's action, the heat's off and
we hope the "kids" will find the water
fine.

control of all negotiations with Russia
about the futureof Germany.

This is the policy of Integration. If it
can be made to work accordng to plans,
it will be necessary to keep the Ger-
man people continually convinced that
they arc able to negotiate as effccUvc-l- y

for their own interests within the
bounds of the Western Alliance as they
could if they were free to negoUate for
themselves.

The Soviet government's posoUon here
Is plain enough. The Soviet government
wishes to ncgoUate the German settle-
mentwith Germany, not with us. It has in
substance told the Germans to unite and
to rearm and then to negoUate about
their other interestsand claims, unbound
by promises to the West and not subject
to the veto of Paris, London and Wash-
ington.
"Quite obviously the greatestpolitical

disaster that could happen to the West-

ern world would be an alliance between
united Germany and the Soviet Union.
That Is the ultimate objective which the
Soviet offer proposes. It is silly to say
that such an alliance is impossible be-

cause the Germans hate the Russian Com-

munists so much. The Germans who could
and would make such an alliance are
not the Germans we have been getting
along with so handsomely.

We cannot expect the Russians to let
us accomplish anything In an open con-

ference which would give the Germans
reason to hope that, though bound to us,
they can sUH be a reunited nation. The
Russians obviously will do nothing which
could help to consolidate the political
position of Dr. Adenauer and of the parties
which are Ued to the West. The Soviet
purpose In Germany now is quite evi-den-

to bring about the fall of the Ade-
nauer coallUon and with It the rupture,
of the Western control of German diplo-
macy by rubbing into the Germans the
vulnerability of Berlin and of the parti-
tion line.

Of
senateand houselegislation on the subject
...Anti-contr- sentiment appears to be
rather strong In the senate and still
stronger in the house.. Congress appar-
ently lacks the courage to do what a
great many people want It to do, abolish
controls completely But the anti-contr-

sentiment is manifesting itself in ways
that are due to take some of the curse off
of this legislation."

ST, PAUL IMInn ) PIONEEIl PRESS
(Ind.)i "The Senate and now the House
is in process of extending price-wag-e and
rent controls. This Is being done right
after a series of relaxations of various
credit restrictions, such as those on In-
stallment bujing and on homes. .The
kindest thing to be said for this codfusion
is that these are confused times. Looking
aheadto November and longer, the mak-
ers of these policies are afraid half the
time that there will be a bust and the
other half that there will be too much
boom They are trying to provide against
both simultaneously The political advan-
tages, if it works, are obvious."

WASHINGTON iD C ) NEWS find):
"The truth about wage and price controls
Is that in this political ear the politicians
are afraid to take them off entirely and
they are afraid to stiffen them. So Con-gre- ss

is passing an extension and the ed

stabilizers in the Administration
are tipping ceilings, taking them off alto-
gether and generally relaxing everything
In the system except the bureaucracy
which runs it This may seem like a sat'
lsfactory arrangement at the moment.
But It would be unsafe to abandon the
machinery for controls in the face of In-

flationary pressures,real and threaten-
ed." j
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The Republi-
cans may be split wide open oer
whom they want nominated, but
there is not the slightest doubt as
to who is PresidentTruman's GOP
candidate Sen. Robert Alphonso
Taft.

Word to this effect had been
passed out among close presiden-
tial advisers even before the re-

cent Defense Department tip-o-ff

that General MacArthur did not
have to retire from active service
to be keynoto speaker at the
GOP convention.

When you know the background
Of what went on Inside the Army
before this decision was announc-
ed, there is no question but that It
was an adroit move to play the
two top military men of the nation
off against each other to the ad-

vantageof Taft.
Secretaryof the Army Pace ac-

tually had ordered the Judge Ad-

vocate General to make a legal
atudy of MacArthur's military stat-
us, and the latter came up wlh a
clear-cu-t ruling that MacArthur,
whether a five-st- ar General or not,
was in violation of Army Order
600-1-0 which bans not only political
activity, but specifically bars "ac-
tivities at poltlcal conventions."

The J.A.G. also ruled that Mac-Arth-

was violating the Hatch
Act; also dug up an interesting rid-
er tucked into the
bill by Congressman James E.
Van Zandt of which
explains why MacArthur is stick-
ing to active duty. Under the rider,
MacArthur cannot retire and con-
tinue to draw his 319,600-a-ye-

pay.
So, naturally, he wants to re-

main on active duty
At present,MacArthur Is assign-

ed to unspecified active duty at
Governors Island, New York,
though he never goes there and
continues his at the
Waldorf Tower. It woidd be sim-

ple, of course, for MacArthur to
request retirement, thereby per-
mitting him to make all the
speechesbe wants, But In this case
he would lose his $19,000, plus a
government aide,
and chauffeur.

Thus the Presidenthad the man
who has so severely critlzed him
in a tight spot All Truman had
to do was sign an order, and Mac-Arth-

would either have had to
give up his $19,600 yearly or else
quit making speeches.

These facts were put In a letter
to the Presidentsome time ago by
Army Secretary Pace, who pri-
vately has been Itching to crack
down on the man Irreverently
known around the Pentagon as
"Dugout Doug " Furthermore,
friends of Elsenhower are vastly
more numerous In tho Pentagon
than friends of MacArthur. They
were anxious to see him put In his
place.

But the Presidentchose just the
opposite course. He complete-
ly reversed the Judge Advocate's
findings, let MacArthur remain on
active duty at the age of 72, and
Jet him keep his $19,600 even
though Ike had given up his

Reasons: 1, Mr, T. hasn't been
too happy about the cracks Ike has
hurled in his direction after all
the bouquets Trumanhad previous-
ly tossed at him; 2, a resounding
keynote speech by MacArthur
slanted against Ike will pot hurt
too many feeling around the White
House; 3, It Taft Is thenominee, It's
bellevpd Gov, Adlai

pet candidate can be
persuaded to run (Stevenson
doesn'twant to run againsthis old,
friend 4, Mr T.
thinks Taft wpuld be easier to

The Unci, which U

Si Well, Owen, ThingsAre Looking Up"

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Taf As An Business
Uses To Slap Ike

WASHINGTON.

appropriations

Pennsylvania,

headquarters

stenographer,

Stevenson-Trum-an'

Elsenhower),

UniUd'Statei

involved l'n a multimillion-dolla- r

controversy with the govern-
ment, has invited members of Con-
gress for a free ride on Its super-line- r

"United States" this week
end

The liner cost $70,000,000 to
build, of which the company paid
$28,000,000, leaving the taxpayers
stuck for the balance

Comptroller General Lindsay
Warren has been raising cain about
this, and has withheld $13,000,000
in subsidies on 40 freighters that
the U. S. Lines also negotiated to
buy from the government.

Yet, despite the fact that the
U.S. Lines is so deeply indebted to
the taxpayers, it is paying all the
expenses. Including train fare, bag-
gage handling, and free cham-
pagne for this gala week-en- d sail-
ing trip.

Many senators have turned down
the Invitation because they consid-
er It a brazen attempt to influence
their votes. The issue has already
been referred to a subcommittee
of House expenditures.

Inside fact is that PresidentTru-
man is straddling the fence be-
tween Comptroler General War-
ren, who wants to withhold deliv-
ery of the ship until the company
pays a bigger share, and Secre-
tary Sawyer, who argues that the
government is committed by con-
tract to go through with the deal.

Truman wrote Sawyer a private
letter saying that he wants the
ship delivered on schedule, but
that he would suggest leaving the
door ajar so that they may be
able to get more money out of
U.S. Lines later.

Unlike PresidentTruman. Estes

Gallup Poll

r Jy fE

Kefauver has expressed the pri-

vate opinion that Elsenhower, rath-

er than Taft, would be the easiest
man, plus the highly publicized

Here arc his reasonswhy:
1. If Ike were the nominee, for-eig- h

policy would not be an issue.
Elsenhower and the Democrats
think almost exactly alike.

2. With the campaign centered
on domestic issues, Kefauver
would be at an advantage,has 20
years of experience coping with
the complicated questions of la-

bor legislation, farm ceilings, so-

cial security. And while he, Ke-

fauver, cleaned up Democratic
corruption, the Republicans toler-
ated influence-peddlin- g Guy

as their national chair-
man, plus the highly publicized ac--
tlvltles of McCarthy, Bridges, and
Brewster.

Elsenhower, on the other hand,
has had no experience in the do-

mestic field, would have to rely on
advisers already'at swords' points
In trying to tell him what to
say and do.

3. With Ike as candidate, the
campaignwould be more honorable
and gentlemanly, Taft's supporters
already have condoned the worst
type of McCarthylsm, resorting to
such innuendos against Ike as

sex, and poor health
innuendos which Sen. JamesDuff
of Pennsylvaniadenounced as "the
dirtiest tactics I have ever seen
in any American political cam-
paign."

Finally Kefauver figures that,
with Eisenhower as their candi-
date, the Republicans would get
too overconfident, make the same
mistake, they made in 1948.

TaftOutpollslke2Tol
With County GOP

By GEORGE GALLUP CANDIDATE CHOICES OF
Director, American Institute GOP COUNTY CHAIRMEN

of Public Opinion Robert A. Taft 61

PRINCETON, N. J, New evl- - Dwight D. Elsenhower .... 31

dence of Sen. Robert A. Taft's Earl Warren 2
great strength with the Republican Harold E. Stassen .' t
party machinery is revealed in a
special poll by the Institute among '??
Republican county chairmen ,The re8uU, of a s,mlIar PU ln

throughout the country. November, In which 1,727 G O.P.
The Ohio Senator runs county chairmen participated,

ahead of Gen. Dwight D. Elsen-- were as follows -

hotter with this group of party CANDIDATE CHOICES OFleaderswhose views probably rep--
resent accurately the sentiment of GOP COUNTY CHAIRMEN
GO.r. party workers. Taft 59

General Eisenhower has made Eisenhower 22
some gains, however, since last Statien ' 5
autumnwhen a similar poll among McArtnur sthe county chairmen found Taft .

running nearly ahead,of the warren 4

General. Jwey , i

In the latest poll Gen. Douglas ou,er' 4

MacArthur, who was recently se-- tZvZ
lected as keynoter of the G.O P. . .
convention, third.runs ,j en.R"nThe Institute sounded the views Vi,,W f
of the Republican county chairmen DoU of the G.O.P.
by means of a secret mall ballot county chairmen Is especially s'lg-se-nt

to a list of 2.774 G O.P county nlficant when compared with the
leaders furnished by the National views of the rank and file of
Republican Senatorial Committee, voters in the Republican party.

The ballots were sent out June The last test showed, Elsenhower
4 and up to the presenttime replies leading Taft by 43 per "cent to J6
have come from L422 of the coun-- per cent, with MacArthur third
ty chairmen. with 8 per cent.

Each was asked to name his
choice from a list of five possible Talt Tak.t All Sections
Republican candidates. The ques-- SenatorTaft wins in a walk In
Hon read) all sections of the country In the

"Which ONE of these men do county chairmen poll running parr
ou personally prefer as Repub-- tlcularly strong with the county

llcan candidate for President ln chairmen of the Middlewest and
18521" tha South,

r- -

TravelWords Be Known
Under SomeOtherDefinitions
The opinions contained In this ind other articles In this column are solely

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedai necessarily
reflecting the opinions of Tha Htrald.-Edlt-or's Note.

New way of living usually result in
bringing new words into the language.
Some of them get into common usage
so quickly that It's difficult to realize
that they haven't been in the dictionary
ever since Webster startedthe thing.

Holiday magazine is the authority for
listing a group of travel words which It
says are contributions of the United States
as a nation on the go.

The magazine proceeds to give defini-
tions of some of these words. These un-

doubtedly are the correct definitions, but
I wanted to point out that in some In-

stancesother definitions could bo applied.
For instance, Holiday says AUTOMO-

BILE is a vehicle for use on
roads or streets. This could, by no great
stretch of the Imagination, be changed to
read as follows -

AUTOMOBILE A lethal weapon
by U S. citizens to annihilate one

another Used as powerful rams, they are
thrust hcadon, one into the other. The oc-

cupant always loses.
JEEP An Instrumentof torture which,

when driven at sufficient speed over prop-
erly rough terrain can serve to tear kid-
neys loose from their moorings and snap
a sacroiliac In twain.

STATION WAGON Once accepted as a
utilitarian carry-a-ll has been developed
into the last word In vehicular snob ap-
peal Can be illustrated by the lines:

People who profit from Inflation
Always buy a wagon, station.

ARTEIIY Prosaically defined by some
as a thoroughfare. In the sense of travel.
More frankly thought of as tomcthlng that
you get the hardeningof.

PARLOR CAR Once called a railroad
passengercar with superior accommoda-
tions. It Is preferred that this samedefini-
tion be used, but Junior often confuses It

Truman Favors Opponent, Outlook--J. Livingston

MacArthur Down

Leaders

Might

Nation'sBusinessRight Now
SeemsTo Be BalancedState

The steel strike, now three weeks old,
is beginning to pinch. Numerous compa-
niesFord, Oldsmoblle, Dodge, Cadillac,
International Harvester, and others
have been forced to revise production
schedules downward. Layoffs and shorter
work weeks In metal-workin- g plants are
not yet commonplace, but they're threat-
ening. Output of military Items bazooka
rockets, military trucks, mortar shells,
tanks, among others Is being curtailed.

Acting Defense MoblllzerJohn R Steel-ma-n

has been trying to work out a plan
for stopgap output of steel to satisfy Im-

mediatemunitions requirements That's a
major undertaking orders are so widely
scatteredamong so many companies, not
only makers of steel, but also makers of
munitions and parts.

As yet, the strike has hadno noticeable
effect on general business. The high level
lull Just continues. Employment is still
virtually at an e high, unemploy-
ment virtually at a cold-wa- r low.

This is the economist's dream world:
Equilibrium. Neither inflation nor defla-
tion, neither boom nor bust. The

index rose a bit In May, Is back to
where It was in January. Food and rent
are up, and clothing
down. Cotton rises, wheat drops. Zinc's
weak because of the steel strike less de-

mand for galvanizing. Yet steel prices are
due for a rise once an on high-

er wages is reached.Shoe production In
New England shows a firmer tone, shirt
manufacturersare feeling more cheerful
about incoming business, cotton sheets
are strong. On the other hand, tire

are high and prices have been re-

duced, and stores feature reductions on

A letter has come from Miss Ruth Leon-

ard who asks:
"How Is it that we only see one side of

the moon?"
The reason is this' the moon revolves

once around the earth ln the same time
that it rotates (or spins) a single time. Be-
cause of the slight "wobbling" of the
moon, we see a little more than half of
it, but it is fair to say that the moon
always keeps the sameface toward us.

Some persons are troubled when things
are hidden from them. I venture to say
that millions of humans would give $10
apiece for a safe view of the other side
of the moon

Perhapsthere Is little reason to worry
about that. Logic points to the belief that
the other side of the moon must be rather
like the side we see. There may be as
much difference between th two .halves
of the moon as there is between thefst-er- n

and western hemispheres of the earth,
but hardly more than that.

Judging by what we are able to see of

ulth his scootmoblle which he brings Into
the house.

PULLMAN A sleeping car, huh? Or,
perhaps,a coach on rails whose windows
will never opeh, whose berths are always
.saggy, and which goes careening around
to throw you off balanceJustwhen you are
trying to shave in its washroom.

OBSERVATION CAR Not necessarily
the tall-en-d car of a train with a brass-ra-il

platform. Could be acceptedas vehicle
parked In theatre drlve-in- , from where oc-

cupant can observe (a) the shoot-cm-u- p

on the screen, (b) the couple necking In
the next car, and (c) the family enjoying
hot dogs In the cor on (he other side.

SUMMER RESORT To paraphrasean
English gentleman. Never In the history of
human vacation expenditures, have such
lousy establishments extractedso much
money from so many suckers.

HOTEL A magnificently decorated nnd
furnished structure at whose front desk
stands a sphinx equipped to utter auto-
matically the words, "Sorry, nothing to-

night "
MOTEL Another handsomely

Institution at the roadside,which has vacan-
cies all morning, when nobody wants to
stop, and is full up in the evenings when
everybody does want to stop.

LUGGAGE A passcl of bags of which
everybody takes too many of when going
on a trip Subject of a vow never to take
so much again. Vow always forgotten on
next trip.

SHORTS FOR TRAVELING An abomi-lnatlo- n

in the sight of mankind, (including
womankind) and fit only for absolute ex-

termination
BATHING SUIT An article of apparel,

very sightly when worn by you know
who, and subject, over a period of years
to the law or diminishing returns. At the
present rate, law will be in full effect by
1354. I should live so long

BOB

t

In

agreement

inven-
tories

equipped

WHIPKEY

refrigerators,washing machines and other
household hard goods.

Broadly speaking, the glacial advance
In capital goods counter-balance-s the lag
In the consumer industries. Thus, new
housing starts this year have caught up
and are now running ahead of last year.
Another million-hom- e year Is In prospect.
Corporate outlays on" plant and equipment
In the first nine months are estimated to
be 9 per cent higher than in 1951 by the
Securities & Exchange Commission and
Department of Commerce. Defense out-

lays are still scheduled to rise. And state
and local governments are engaged in
large undertakings.

The determining question in the business
outlook is still- - How much farther has this
capita) expansion to go?

Some oomph seems to have gone out of
homc-bulldln- g. Contractors are finding It
a bit more difficult to dispose of homes.
And it's easier to get help on odds-and-en-

Jobs.
Riant expansion seemslikely to pass its

peak this year.
Federal spending Is also approaching a

celling. A year ago, outlays on all na-

tional security programs were at a rate
of 40 billion annually. The recent rate was
approximately 54 billion, and the estimat-
ed peak, to be reached in '53, Is around
65 billion.

Thus, the expansion that lies ahead Is
only 11 billion dollars as against 14 billion
during the last 12 months. And It's quite
possible. In view of Congressional cuts In
appropriations, that even that increase
won't be achieved.

Uncle Ray'sCorner

SundayTalk: OtherSideOf Moon
the moon, we may figure that the other
side has mountains and valleys, also
sharp-side-d peaks with holes ln the center.

Nothing ln the nature of a lake, river
or ocean has been seen on the moon. In
early times, before much was known
about the moon, a few sections were la-
beled as "seas" Later study, with good
telescopes made it clear that the moon
Is without any body of water.

People talk about going to the moon
aboard rockets. That may happen one of
these days, perhaps in half a century.

My advice to rocket folk is that they
had better give up the idea of landing on
the first Journey! To get to the moon,
and circle around it without landing, will
be a hard enough task. A circling trip
would be scarcely Half as bard as making
a landing and then starting back to the
earth. During such a journey, It might be
possible to take photographs of the other
side of the moon. How Interestng the"
photographs would be!

For SCIENCE section of your scrap--
bpok.

Use This Coupon to Join the New ScrapbookClub!

To Uncle Ray.
Care of The Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

Dear Uncle Ray: I want to join the 1052 Uncle Ray ScrapbookClub,
and I enclosea stamped envelope carefully addressedto myself.
Pleasesendme a MembershipCertificate, a leaflet telling me how
to make a .Corner Scrapbookof my own, and a printed design to
pasteon the cover of my scrapbook.

Name .. ,.....,... ,.,.., ...,..,.,.
Street or R. F, D, ,
City state ,... ,
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Eight -- Point ProgramRecommended
For CommunitiesTo Combat Polio

AUSTIN, June 21 lngs each
citizen and etch community can!
do to help-- light polio were out-
lined today by thti State Health
Department.

Dr. George W. Cox, statehealth
officer, listed an eight-poi- lone
rangeplan or battling the disease

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

' "I )
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Some shade for cattle still on

the drouth-stricke- n West Texas
ranges Is suggested by County
Agent Durward Lewter, particular-
ly for those being fed

proteins. There is enoughbeat
for them on tho outside without
adding to it Internally, and yet un-

less they arc fed proteins, thereIs

but little, if anything, for them to

eat.
The Grub Line Rider has looked

over a number of cattle the last
few days, and those that appear to

be doing the best are the Brahmas,

and the crossbreds carrying about
three-eighth- s Brahma blood. Some

Hcrefords In a pasturenear head-

quarters on Mrs. Dora Roberts'

Ranch south of Signal Mountain

are apparently In as good a condi-

tion bred cattleas any straight
seenfrom the breedsof British ori-

gin.
if. n rleht for an ambitious

man to "have a place In the sun" i

but it Is also proper for bcef-bull-
j

ing cattle to have a place in the ,

shadethese hot days. The Roberts ,

cattle have good shade in which

to rechargetheir energy.
It is a proven sclentlfie-fac- t that

when the temperaturegoes above
82 degrees Farcnneil,me i u c

British beef breeds, Hereford, An-

gus and Shorthorn, show a corre-

sponding rise in temperature.At
temperatures' of 95 degrees these

cattle run a fever of two to four

decrees. An infusion of three-eight-

Brahma blood eliminates

this susceptibility to the heat.
The shade to be provided need

not be anything elaborateor ex-

pensive. Lewter explains, Just as
Jong as It is a little shade, the val-

ue of which has beenamply prov-

en in preparing steers for the
show circuit.

At i,i home. 2303 Goliad, Sonny

Choate has provided an excellent

shade for the tnree nereiurua c
Will show next season (see pmuu-craph- ).

The space Just under the

Iron roof is Insulated with hay and

old feed sacks held in place with

a net fence. Walking from the lot

Into this shade is almost like step-

ping from a hot street Into an
store. The calves like

It and are doing well.
Range shadeneed ot be so elabo-

rate,but a shed like this available

to rangecattle these hot, dry days
of protein feeding will be welcom-

ed by the cattle and will be a good

Investment for profitable returns
by the cowman, Lewter says.

Karl Hoffman ot Ida Grove,

t... ...Vin.n rnrload lots of steers
have'won 19 grand championships,

at Chicago, Kansas i, ".
and San Francisco, provides shed.,., for his cattle because he
says they do so much better. Hoff-

man feeds only Herefords and he
says the difference between shade

and sunshine, even In Iowa, is ev-

idenced by the fact that a steerwill

eat his fill at a trough In the
shadewhile feed in a trough in sun
will be ignored.

Don McKInney has called In to
.... iw his uncle. J. T. Armstrong,
who lives about nine miles north-

east of Stanton, reports that the
Jackrabbltsare stripping the bark
from the mesqulte in that section

"There Isn't anything else for
them to eat up that way," Arm-

strong declares.
If the rabbits can kill the mes-nul- te

before they flnalry starve to

death themselves It will be quite
helpful.

C II. DeVaney of Coahoma re-

ports he has seen Jackrabblts
..iitntiinrf the mesauitesand bend
ing branches over other rab
bits' on the grouna,cantcbch mem.
Jle says he has never seen such a
thing happenbefore.

a. inns as we must have this
drouth, let's make the most of It.
' Many people must have observ
ed some most unusual happenings
in connection with It. The Grub
Line Rider would like to Include
pome of these unusualhappenings
in this column and will be glad to
receive" them

Nature has a way 'of taking care
of her own, and anlmah will de-

vise their own peculiar ways of
beating this drouth down to a
frazzle. As you observe such ac-

tivities let us know about them.
'

West Tns are' having their

that is hitting Texas harder than
ever before this year.

It centers on cleanliness. Dr. Cox
said It takes' weeks and months
to clean up city ''and forever
to keep It that way."

The program mustbe continuing.
Home owners were urged to follow'

.'IWW
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one of the worst drouths In the his
tory of that country.

Thousands of cattle arc dying
because of the of water, and
no good rains arc forecastuntil Oc-

tober. Cattlemen there say pros
pects for normal beef shipments
to the British Isles have already
been ruined More than four mil-

lion head of cattle have been
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It to protect themselves and their
neighbors.

"It will take one to five years
to really clean up our larger cit-
ies," the state health officer said.

Here Is what Dr Cox suggests:
1. Spot spray Insect breeding

places after they have been cleaned
up and destroyed.Spraying tndls
crtmlnately might kill a few In
sects on the wing, but It won't
do the Job. It might kill valuable
plants and create a false sense of
security.

2. Get rid of animal shelters In
urban areas.They cannot be kepi
clean and consequently create a
health hazard as fly breeders.

3. Get rid of dump piles, tin cans,
old tires, and accumulated debris
which breed flics and mosquitoes
and provide harborage for rats.

4. Provide n properly operated
sewerage system, and get rid of
all surface toilets Surface toilets
constitute one of the major health
hazards facing Texas, Dr. Cox bc-lle-

5 Provide a sourceof purewater
6 Protect food supplies In whole-

sale business houses, retail shops,
and In private homes.

7 Make regular inspections of all
premises to sec that no possibility

iur iiy orccaing. u you nave
flics, somebody is maintaining a
breeding spot.

Hrnulh nrl nmutnen In Nnrihrml Uarunge Should DC DlaCCd in
"A.w,. . .... -- ? rT

lack

garbage cans, are of no value.

Building Declines
OverThe State

AUSTIN, June 21 W Texas
building hit the skids this week.

The total of contracts let slid
from a $23 million plus last week
to $10,531,308, the Texas Contractor
reported.

The total for the year crawled
When the rains finally come, say , toward the $500 million mark. It

incse Australians, the question wilr'uas $173,575,614, the authoritative
not be, how many animals died, but contracting trade Journal's statls--
how many were we able to save. ' ticlans said.

Guard Unit To

Drill Monday
first drill since the close ot a

two-we- summertraining encamp-
ment will beheld Monday for mem-
bers ot the Big Spring National
Guard unit.

The drill also will be the first
held In new armory facilities In
the Howard County Fair Associa-
tion buildings west of the city. Capt.
T. A. Harris, commanding officer,
urged a 100 per cent turnout for the
training.

Battery B, 132nd Field Artillery
Battalion, Sunday the

cague

for 36th Infantry Division. Local
received several new

vehicles during the exercise.
New Jeepsand trucks replacema-

chines lost by the unit to the NATO
program. Vehicles for-

merly assigned the battery were
the Western Euro-

pean defense nations.

Mr and Mrs Lee and
child are this week end

Bear Trap Ranch. 18 miles from
Colorado Serines, Colorado. This
four-da-y vacation, June 19

the result of their efforts promot-
ing and, selling General Electric
Home Freezersduring the first an-

nual General Electric Round-u- p

campaign.
employed by 's

On 20
CITY. The Colo-

rado City Frontier Roundup and
Rodeo has announced
August 20-2-3 dates for its am
nual rodeo, be held In the Rodeo

Arena cast' of Colo-

rado City.
The rodeo will be produced by

Charley Whitney of
according to A. O. Hickman, sec-

retary and treasurerof the Rodeo

1 OM A BED

Is Jwnmg

Network
Radio Station KTXC formally

begins 1U affiliation on Monday

with the Mutual Broadcasting

System.
Taking ot the oc

casion, Mutual will salute KTXC

a new member ol the MBS ism--

lly during the Monday program.
Alt of the Mutual program facili

tieswill becomeavailableto KTXC

for selective use. This Includes
staff of
coverage ot the national uur ana

There Democratic conventions, "Game
I SSn7n.nrlK ot theDay" In major b e--

Guardsmen

rearmament
to

transferred to

Singlctary Wins
VacationTrip

Singlctary
vacationing

at

to 22 Is

in

Slngrctary Is
Appllcancc.

Frontier Rodeo
Opens Aug.

COLORADO

Association
as

to
Association's

Raymondsvlllc,

Association.

KTXC

Mutual

cognizance

as

outstanding

RThJmSS?
ball play, musical features:estab-

lished network programs; and In

tho autumn the World Scries and
top collegiate grid games.

The affiliation marks, In a meas-

ure, b return of MBS to Big Spring,
for It was tho first national net-

work service to be brought hero
when It was getting startedSeveral
years ago.

McKenzics Moving
Hero From Denver

Mrs Robert C McKcnzle and two
children are to Join their husband
and father In Big Spring mis wcck.

McKcnzle Is new engineering of-

ficer at the Big Spring VA Hos-

pital The family Is moving here
from Denver.

The hospital official rcconuy was
releasedfrom duty with the Navy.
Prior to his latest Naval niicn no
was engineering officer at the Mar-ll-n

VA Hospital.
The McKenzics will reside at the

VA station here.

Frolkis Family To
LeaveOn Vacation

TJr and Mrs. NathanFrolkis and
children were to leave Dig Spring
this week" end for a vacaUonperiod
in California.

Dr. Frolkis Is a member of the
staff of the local VA Hospital,
Harold Fisher, supply officer at tho
hospital, Mrs. Fisher and children
were to return during the week end
from a vacation, in Kansas.
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Of City

Firm
Forbes McKay, wno was reared

In Big Spring, has been elected
president of Farm and nancn
Publishing Company,

The board of directors announc-
ed the action, effective

Other officers Include Lewis F.
Wood, executive nt In
charge ot Tec Lord,
Vice president and associated ad-

vertising manager:Charles E. Bait
vice president and managing editor
David G. Brown, treasurer; J. C.
Schutt. secretary.

McKay has announcedthat Farm-an-d

will change its page size, effective
with the January, 1953 Issue, and
that the magazine will be printed
on a newer, tasterpressthan here-
tofore. Color wlll.be available on
any page, both for editorial and for

More photographic Il
lustrations andhand-lettere- d head-
ings will be used as well as some
new type faces" The editorial staff
Farm and Ranch will maintain Its
circulation ot 1,290,000

Forbes McKay Is the son of the
late Mr. and Mrs. L. F. McKay,
who were pioneer residents. Mr

HWVWM"V'V"IVHI'"""WM""I BSXaXaBSXSXtSJ

McKay came here year ahead of
the railroad to set up water facili-
ties for the T&P for Its arrival tn
1881. Forbes McKay, who visits
here frequently ,'hasbeenwith Farm
and RanchPublishing Company for
many years, devoting most of bis
time to the affairs of
the concern.
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Centlr
safely
...29
Large

of latex,

with tetmt or blndlnf
PUttx Baby tnts

art tht affectrv answer

littls dsrllni
no

whose Up he In. And

Pantsart
soft, cool,

and
In Pink, White or

shedby bebs
veltrit. Girt
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Puckett Attends
Annual Meet

OSen ot the
tlrm ot is to
arrive In New York on for
the annual ot tho

ot
Tho this year Is at the

and
the week. Tours of

city will havo an eye for
gems and as well as

and scenic Moro
than 25 have been

tor the to
onstrate various

and In
the field address tho gather
ing.

The New Yor Tailors Designers
Crab ears American men are the end
laalesl in U a The reaeonsi Too
moth sir and food, not enoogn exercise.

It rrobsblr Is true that ther are the fat
test, but we doubt the lsilness.Ererrone Is

wnrklnt and a areat deal is oemt aeeonv
and it eertalnljr Is not done br

For msny of this country's tS.000,000
overweight reduelni have be-

come adnmlnnttna Influence. But the f rltht-enln- c

feet Is that manr ot the moet popular
diets are extremeljr dangerous. In an
titled, "Which Diets Are a re-

cent Issueof n nationalmaraslne listssoma
of most prevalent "plans"and tells why
"they csn cause serious trouble." HeeenUr
there hss on the marketa number
of reducing "plans" requlr a rigid
diet A denelcnt diet ran b dangerous and

nerrr be undertaken upon a
"knlclan's advice and

aw BeT'"

rich for

econoror

arlMggsm

I ION

Rectal

tMtti. on wmiKii sj

altttness, neasea, aMomtnal soreness,
ttomscn tnl inieiUnel conditions are
often caused by ristala or Colon
Trembles 49poi rnCE explalna
the nature ol these ailments. Write to-
ner--, postcard will to. Thornton' i Minor
Hospital, Suite 1IS, 111 E. Ltnaood, JCsa--
in citr J, Mo.

IN
If1 ran hava decided to trdnce. la a

way to do It sensibly, easily and Jai
go to your druggistanaget ft rournie nov-t- le

ot Tour Into a pint botUo
or Jari add enough Juice to SB
bottle. Then take two twice a
day. all then la to It theTerr first

does not show yon the way to takeoff
ugly tat. return the empty bottl tor your
money back. Barcentrat not only helps row
to take off weight, but It also helps you
other wars. As Mrs. Phillips. 17 West
Seventeenth Street, San Angtlo, Texas,
wrote ult

"I am 71 years age and lostIS pounds
taking nareentrateand It not only took oS
weight, but It has Improved my

And Mrs. C. E. Davis, Box tit, Meant
Vernon, Texas, saysl I begantaking

I weighed 110 pounds. I now
14. a lnes of 14 pounds. Not wanting

to lose any more weight, I down on doe-a-ge

and eontlnua to take It, as it
la other wajs."
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From The Capture
Lew Ayret takes time from "The Capture" to make love to TereiaWright, who plays oppoilte him In the drama. The picture openi
the week' showbill at the Lyric today. The cait alio Includes
Victor Jory and Jacqueline White.- -
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Backstage,
KeenanWynn, Vera-Elle- and Fred Aslalre meet backstagewaiting
for their cues In the "Belle of New York" playing at the Rltz The-
atre beginning Tuesday. Astaire and his leading lady sing and
dance to 10 tunes In the technicolor musical.

Social-Messag-e PictureAt
Lyric As Road-Sho-w Feature

One of .those social problem pic-

tures that points up a moral for
better; family relationships is an
extra attraction on the local show
program this week. The picture is
"She .Shoulda Said No." playing at
the Lyric Theatre Tuesday and
Wednesday.- -

It comes here as a road-sho- at-

traction, at. advancedprices.
With a story that is said to be

bluntly forthright; "She Shoulda
Said No" treats specifically with
the careerof a small town girl
from a good family who has
dreamsof becoming a success In
the big city. The lure of the bHght
lights and artificial gaiety, howev-
er, prompts her to make a wrong
decision and she Is plunged Into a

The Week's
Playbill

RITZ
SUN.-MO- "Pat and Mike," with

Spencer Tracy and Katherine
v Hepburn.
TUES.-WE- "Belle of New

York," with Fred Astaire and
Vera-Elle-

THURS.-F- "Denver And The
Itlo Grande" with Edmond

.O'Brien and Sterling Hayden.
SAT. "Models Inc." with Howard

Duff and Colccn Cray.
JET

SUN.-MO- "Come Fill the
Cup," with James Cagncy and
Phyllis' Thaxter.

TUES.-WE- "Texas Carnival"
'

with Esther Williams and Bed
Skellon.

THUnS.-FR- I, "Jim Thorpe. All
American," with Burt Lancaster
and Phyllis Thaxter.

SAT. "Scandal Sheet." with
Broderlck Crawford and Donna
Reed.

STATEv
SUN.-MO- "On Dangerous

Ground," with Ttobcrt Ryan and
Ida'LupIno.

TUES.-WE- "Talk About A
Stranger," with George Murphy
and Nancy Davis.

THUItS."The Shadow Strikes,"
with Rod La Roque and Lynn An-

ders.
FRI.-SA- "The Prowler," with

Van Heflln and Evelyn Keyes,
LYRIC

SUN.-MO- "The Capture." with
Lew Ayres and Terrsa Wright.

TUES.-WE- ."She Ohoulda Said
No." road show attraction.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- "Wild Horse
Ambush." with Michael Chaplin
and Elfene Jensen.

TERRACE
SUN.-MON- ". "Cimarron Kid."

with .'Audie Murphy and Bever'y
Tyler,

TUES.-WE- "Uncle TonVa Cot
In."

THURS.-FR- "Apache Drums,"
with Stephen McNally and Co--

leen Gray.
SAT."3uebec" .with Jolin Bar--

rymore Jr. and Corlnne Calvert.

CagneyPlays

Newspaperman
Starring opposite, JamesCagney

In "Come Fill the Cup" Is Phyllis
Thaxter.The picture comes to the
Jet Drive-I- n tonight.

For once, Cagney Is on the side
of the Jaw. He is a pity edltor'of a
large metropolitan newspaper and
undertakes an unusual assignment
in behalf of bis publisher, one (or
which be is peculiarly adaptedand
knowing by reasonof bis life up
untl the time bad bad become the
paper'stop newsman.
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Everyone

life that eventually brings her to
grief

A strong social message for the
benefit of mothers andfatherswho
arc not in close touch with their
children's activities is said to be
incorporated Into the picture. And
there's presented a lesson for ev-
eryone In the cause of virtue and

Movie Filmed

In Rockies
Paramount's "Denver & Rio

Grande" Is an outdor action pic- -
tureln Technicolor, opening at the
Kits Thursday. The Nat Holt pro
duction, with a castheaded by Ed
mond O Brien, Sterling Hayden.
and Dean Jagger. was filmed
largely on location In the Rockies
near Durango, Colo.

An epic of pioneer railroading.
the story centers around the ef
forts of the Pioneer D&RG to blast
a vital passthat would link Denver
with the West.

Coloring the action Includes
.scenes of the 1,500-fo- walls of the
Royal Gorge of the Arkansas Riv-
er.

"Denver & Rio Grande" was di
rected by Byron Haskln from a
story and screenplay by Frank
Gruber.

'CimarronKid'
At The Terrace

Universal-International- 's Techni
color western, "The Cimarron
Kid," starring Audle Murphy and
Yvette Dugay, opens at the Ter-
race Drive-i- n tonight.

The story revolves about a quick--
shooting youth, played by Murphy,
wno joins toe notorious Dalton
Gang against his will and the
desperate adventures In which be
finds himself involved.

"The Cimarron Kid" was direct
ed by Budd Boetlcher.

LYRIC
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Pat And
Spencer Tracy portrays a sports
the athlete In the comedy "Pat and
Theatre today. Miss Hepburn's
before finally walking out on Patand

COMEDY AT RITZ

Tracy And Hepburn
As TatAnd Mike'

A couple of veterans In film com-

edySpencerTracy and Katharine
Hepburn put all their finesse in-

to play for deft entertainment in
"Pat And Mike." the featured at-

traction at the Rltz Theatre today
and Monday.

It's been termedas one of the
slyest laugh pieces yet to be made
by these two. It's a

story with a sports back-
ground.

With athletics entering Into the
plot, the picture Introduces also
such tennis and golf stars as Don
Budge, Gussie Moran, Babe Zahar-la-s

and Alice Marble.
Tracy, a

sort of sports promot-
er, and Pat, played by Katharine
Hepburn, a college physical edu-

cation teacher,go on a profession-
al barnstorming tour.

Mike Conovan (Tracy) attempts
to bribe her into losing a golf
tournament. She refuses but los-

es the meet and blames It on her-
self psychologically.

Pat and Mike's barnstorming
tour works fine until William Chlng,
as Kathcrlne's fiance, sticks his
noseInto the act and Miss Hepburn
falls apart.

Finally, through incident after
incident, Chlng misunderstands the
situation when he sees Tracy and
Miss Hepburn in what looks like an
awkward situation and stalks off.- -

From there on. It's the lady ath-

lete and her manager, with an lm--

Song, Dance

In Spotlight
Dancing and musictake the spot-

light as the "Belle of New York"
opens at the Rltz Tuesday. Fred
Astaire and Vera-Elle- n head the
all-st- cast in the musical tech-
nical picture.

Charles Walters directed the
picture with Arthur Freed the pro
ducer. Freeddirected sucn nits as
"American In Paris," "Show
Boat," and "Annie Get Your Gun."

Ten songs are featured in thn
movie with Astaire singing "I
Want to be a Dancln "Man," "Who
Wants to Kiss the Bridegroom,"
and "Seelng'sBelleylng."

Vera-Elle-n adds "Let a Little
Love Come In," "Naughty But
Nice," "Thank You Mr. Currier,
Thank You Mr. Ives," and the two
combine to sing and dance "Baby
Doll," "Oops!" and "When I'm
Out with the Belle of New York."

The turn of the century In New
York Is the scene and time of the
musical, taking the movie-go-er to
the Bowery, .the Fifth Avenue
drawing rooms. Coney Island, and
Washington Park.

Keenan Wynn, Marjorle Main,
Clinton Sundberg, Alice Pearce,
and Gale Robblns also appear In
the musical.

TUESDAY AND
WEDNESDAY ONLY

ALL SEATS 50c

PK

-

Vs'

Mike
promoter and Katherine Hepburn

Mike" which opens at the Ritz
fiance keeps the trio in hot water

Mike.

piled future management by the
lady.

Producerof "Pat and Mike" Is
Lawrence Wclngartcn and George
Cukor is the director.
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Questioning Continues
Detective" Robert Ryan fires question after question at Ida Luplno,
blind sister of the murdererRyan Is hunting In "On Dangerous
Ground" playing at the State today and Monday. The cast Includes
Ward Bond, Charles Kemper, and Anthony Ross.

&21VJ&

itswmrnm rm

Girl Aids
Detective, In

"On Dangerous Ground." the
story of a hardened detective and
a blind girl's Influence during a
man-hun- t, tops the State's movie
calendar for the week. The picture
opens today. I

From years oftnssoclatlon with
crooks and Informers, detective
Jim Wilson comes to distrust
everyone, and his beating of a

4N0

v

ulv5

Directed br

MONDAY

Side of

SHORT SUBJECTS

RUTH and GARSONKANIN GEORGE CUKOR

PLUS: METRO NEWS AND

"YOU NEVER LEARNED T6 USE
YOUR HEART, ONLY YOUR FISTS
..,,That's Why You're Living on the

Danger

nobody

tvhtnbtwas,,.

SELECTED

Blind

StatePicture

ITS

Life!"

GORDON

small-tow- n criminal causei his
captain to send him out of town
tor a few days.

Assigned to help a sheriff track
down the killer of a school-gir-l,

Wilson and the girl's father get on
the fugitive's trail. They learn the
killer is a youth,
His sister, a blind girl, begs Wil
son to sec that the boy gets a fair
trial.

How the girl's influence changes
Wilson's outlo llnokeofctmrfhs ..
Wilson's outlook on life forms the
theme developed during the man-
hunt,

TODAY AND

MONDAY

m$mB
yoost

ramuwrn
SWOfMUDGHS-- Itii

gamUn (rem 1S1

jliodr sU el ItNJwty
no1 the lody ethltti wh

wis strictly uppit-trui-
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DON BUDGE

ETTYHiCKS

HELEN DFTTur-.-, '?

Produced W

LAWRENCE WEINGARTEN

CARTOON

Delicious

Refreshments

At Your

drive-i-n

theaters
FRIED

CHICKEN

DINNER

$1.00

and

$1.35

"'.
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Mrs. SpencerTracy
Given Recognition

L

Mri. Spencer Tracy, wife of the
noted fflm star and founder of the
John Tracy Clinic for deaf chil-

dren In Los Angeles, will be salut-
ed as "Woman of the Week" on
Don McNeill's Brcakrast Club
broadcastof Wednesday, June 25
over ABC and KBST.

The clinic, which opened a new
building this week, works towards
better education for the dca( and
hard of hearing. Rcallttnc that
parents education Is the llrst step
toward tenchlng the deaf, the John
Tracy Clinic offers a program for
both parents and prc-scho- chil-
dren with special emphasis on the
parents.

During the past nine years the
clinic has been sending a corre-
spondencecourseto more than 4,000
families throughout the world;
helping them to deal under-
standing with their handicapped
children.

Mrs. Tracy, the fending spirit of
the organization, has a son, John,
a deaf mute, for whom the clinic
Is named. The experience of edu
eating her child has made the proj-
ect a highly personal one to hcrl
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cally via the ABC network Mon.
days through Fridays, from 8 to
ii a.m.

CRUISE"
A new musical variety show.

Summer Cruise, which was can.
dally designed for summer listen
ing, has made lta bow on the ABC
Network. It Is heard over KBST
each Friday evening from 8:30 to
9.

In musical comedy format, Sum-
mer Crulsri feature Vftmlhli .Tnhn.
ny Andrews, who recently 'wag
spowgiuca on auui ramilyCirri." nA MnHlvn firm rUlntr
young singer whose present en-
gagement at the Latin Quarter has
proved a tremendous success.

to aau me aumenuc toucn el
recutar Frldav nleht mlllnpn from
New York Harbor, passengers
uouna on picturesque voyages will
participate in special feature

Dick Massuch, assistantbaseball
coach In Michigan State, was a
member of the Brooklyn' Dodger
farm system after playing' base-
ball for the Spartans.
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JANTZEN BOXER . . . crisp as a salt-breez- e,

this cotton poplin boxer . . .
zelon finish, fast color. Built-i- n draw-
string keeps the 4 needle waist snug.
An ideal supporter, too . . . fast drying
nylon and acetate comfort-knit-, with
elastlcized legs. In orange, natural and
chartreuse.Sizes 28 to 44. 3.95

MEN'S JANTZEN TRAVELER SHORT
. . . Passport to swell swimming, this
crisp Luana Cloth boxer,donein a vivid
travel-minde- d Jantzen-exclusiv- e print.
Hidden drawstring keeps the 3 needle
waist snug . . . built-i- n acetateand ny-
lon supporter dries fast. Sizes 28 to 44.

3.95
JANTZEN TRAVELER SHIRT ... to
match above boxer. 5.95

BOYS JANTZEN TRAVELER SHORT
. . . made of fine rayon Luana Cloth
with travel-minde- d print . . . made just
like dads. Sizes 4 to 12. 2.95

Sizes 14 to 18. 3.50

Matching Traveler Shirt. Sizes 4 to 12.
3.95

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Sizes 10 Thru 18

214 Runnels

I

- -
XtAvH

a m&
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FOUR STYLES

DARK COTTON SHEERS

by

ill

Ktr

HOBBIES
Regular Price 14.95

WHILE THEY LAST

9.95 each

M Phone 2300

MISSES SWIM SUITS ... the latest of swim fash-

ions by Scaplay . . . orie'and two piece styles in
cotton, nylon and rayon lastcx . . . prints and
solid colors . . . tailored and fancy styles ... in
a beautiful selection of colors. Sizes 32 to 38.

5.95 to 10.95

CfflLDREN'S BOXER SHORTS . . . Sizes 2 to 6x
... (In our Children's Department)with painted
designs.White, maize or blue. 2.50

GIRLS' SWIM SUITS . . . cleverly designed swim
suits for the young ladies Size 2 to 16 Made like
mothers. In printed cotton, solid color nylon and
rayon lastex. Wide range of colors and styles.

2.98 to 5.95

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 22, 1952

RedCrossWorkers
KeepA Busy Pace

The 421 hours spent at the Vet-

erans Administration Hospital by
32 ladles last month Is only one
phaseof the volunteer work done
by Howard and Glasscock Coun-

ties lied Cross workers.
All work in the two counties

comes through the Howard-Glasscoc- k

Counties Red Cross Chapter
here. All In all, work, freely done,
goes on in many phasesof wel-

fare work.
The 32 "Gray Ladles" worked

In the hospital writing letters, dis-

tributing cigarettes, helping in the
library, aiding in the Chaplain's
office, mailing letters and packag
es, cashing checks, and helping
with occupational therapy paint
ing, ceramics, leather.

The Red Cross is also sponsoring
a first aid program in connection

Sfanfon Having

Troubles With

Wafer Service
STANTON. (SO This city has

been hit by a water shortage these
recent hot days It isn't that wa-

ter is not available, because itis
Officials attribute the situauon

to the fact that Stanton has fastly
outgrown its present facilities for
supplying water to the cluzens.

Councilman A. W. Heckler
brought the matter before the last
council meeting.

Both Mayor Woodford Sale and
City SecretaryG. B. Shelburne say
there is no cause for alarm, how-

ever, that new wells will be drilled
and that as soonas they are there
will be an abundant supply avail-
able. They also point out that the
city keeps a supply of 100,000 gal-
lons In storage at all times for
fighting fires. .

A recenttemporarypump failure
also contributed to the shortage. At
presentStanton has seven wells in
service.

New Three-Ce- nt

StampOn Sale
PostmasterNat Sbick announces

that a new three-ce-nt stamp has
been placed on sale at the Bis
Spring Fostofflce,

This stamp honors the arrival of
LaFayette in America in 1773. It
bean a portrait of the' Frenchman
with the flag! of the United States
andFranceon a background of sea
and Revolutionary War period
ecenei.
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with the Chamber of Commerce
and attempted anotherunder Joint
sponsorship with the YMCA but
back of entrants forced cancella-
tion of the course.

Five cars in the two counUes are
equipped with first aid kits' and are
serving as First Aid Mobile Units.

To aid the homemakers, the
chapterhad approximately 20 home
nursing instructorsover the two
counties leading classes in home
nursing. A class is beng held now
in Garden City under the auspices
of the local Red Cross Chapter.

Behind all the volunteer activi-
ties of the Red Cross is a

Advisory Board, planning, co-

ordinating and working out the ac-
tivities of the chapter.

The chapter here has approxi
mately 100 active volunteers who
work year round.

In addition to their regular du
ties, the Chapter handles calls for
Webb AFB. The Chapter acta as
a liaison between the Air Base and
the airmen's families.

The local Red Cross headquar
ters handles an average of five
wires per day from tamiles and
relatives wanting to get in touch
of airmen at the Base. Such calls
as emergency deaths andserious
Illnesses come to the local Red
Cross and they, in turn relay the
pleas for leaves and extensions of
furloughs on to the Base.

Thus, they serveas family coun-
cilor for airmen away from borne.

Sheriff, Deputies
Answer Petition

STANTON. (SC)--An answer In
the $381,600 damage suit against
them and others, hasbeen filed In
the office of Mrs. Nobye Hamilton,
District court clerk, by Kyle Shoe
maker. Martin County sheriff and
Deputies Bill PlnkstonandJim Mc
Coy.

The three officers are represent
ed by Martelle McDonald, Odessa
attorney.

The answer is a general denialof
the allegations made in his petl
tton by Alfred Moody, who charges
that his health was permanently im-

paired by smoke while a prisoner
in the Martin County Jail last De-
cember 21, at which time two other
prisoners lost their lives. Moody
was an oilfield roughneck.

Also named as defendants in the
action are Martin County, the City
of Stanton and various other city
and county officials. County Judge
JamesMcMorrles and thefour com
missioners had previously filed an
answerupon behalf of themselves
and the county.
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Store

June July Aujuit
Weekday! 9 to I

9 to 6

splash and spray
night and day
with your favorite
Faberge fragrance
APHRODI5IA, WOODHUE. TIGRESS, STRAW HAT, IV

Cologne extraordinary 1.25, 2.00, 3.50,

jJAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY CAW

Stait Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phona
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Saturday!
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5.00

PRINTING
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Complete ne Jingle ( "GET A LIFT FOR LIFE, IT'S REALLY TRUE

Read How Or. Poppur Pays 1932 Ituom
Tax on Flrt Prix. Yes, YOU can win the man
fabulous first prize In contest history an Income
from not one, but 44 producing Texasoil wells I

Or you can win one of syy other realty valuable
toprttes tun torcompleting aneasy tingle

rhyme wan "true." l newinning rhyme may be as
Get aLift for Life, it's really true, you'll
Pepper,too."

I setplenty of good Ideas for rhymes once
tried Or. Pepper' special sparkle. Then
the complete jingle, enclosinga Dr.
bottle cap or facsimile r tacb word in
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entire limit. Enter as often ai
friendsand family to enter, too:

you want; your

DR, PEPPER COMPANY WILL PAY FEDERAL
INCOME TAX ON YOUR 19J2 ROYALTY EARN-1NG- S

IF YOU WIN FIRST PRIZE. PROVIDED YOU
DOUBLE THE NUMBER OF BOTTLE CAPS OR FAC
SIMILES ENCLOSED WITH YOUR ENTRY. AND
SEND YOUR ENTRY ON AN OFFICIAL ENTRY
BLANK. GET ONE AT YOUR DR. PEPPER DEALER.
ORWRITE DR. PEPPER.BOX 5086,DALLAS, TEXAS,
FOR OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK.

Enter todayl It's fun and a few minutes' thought
maywin for you a royalty from 44 Texas wells!
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akaa at eaaat. ftlat at wrtta plainly your

aiM ia4 aildraii. AS aatriataiaUU aritiaal
amk alIM caataaUntaad wtmittad la af af
Maaraaama.
n taaH la D. tappaf Jiorla Caaliit, P 0,

lot JiX Chief 11, llkaoli. (alar it
May timai at yen U, tat arilk aatli tatty,
(adaM S Or. Nppar aatttaU ar Iwaaraila
far tuk areial la tM taaialita liagli. Uat a
itatSy maiaai aaaalapaaaS atti taaUtaal
aatUti. CAUIIOH; Do aat taad aatfiat la
bti rappai Ca.
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AEr? VEL MAKES DISHES SHINE

WITHOUTWASHING OR
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"Yes, Vel soaks my dishes clean while I wipe
the stove and refrigerator", says Mrs, Welles.
"Vel gives me a permanentvacation from dish-

washing and wiping. And my dishes shine like
jewels If bit of food should stick, a dab of tho

it off l'

79

i

saysMrs. Ann T.Wefes, mofher of 2

ssH I 0-JILii-

opNT wipe JUST
"After a few minutes'soaking,my dishes,go into '

the rack. Thena quick rinse and , . , I'm through! '
They shine without wiping! It's the same with
potsand pans.They soaksoclean in Vel sudsno
hard scouring is needed' Yi Vol't suds make
greaseactually vanithT
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WASH-JU- ST SQAK2

dishcloit'o--u

RINSE!

Help avoid rough, red hands''with MILD, PURE VEL

Vel U AmtrUa's fir it" mild df largnt New
Vel brings you all h grsaie-cullln-g effl.
clency of heavy foundry detergentsplw.
mildneit no laundry soap or tudt ever
offered! Hands slay softerl Mild, purejVel
conlatntno harth alkali no harth louhdry

thmlcals no hillaUng bleacneitAnd your
bandsarejn dlthwaterso Utile theVel way,

VEL U th btf-m- r el tM
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With Joy thrifty
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Joy contain an exclusive ingredi-
ent which makai it poatlbte to
concentrate mora graata cutting
power in thi amating liquid than
In any other leading dithwathtng
product.Joywathei greasydithet

tar than anything In a box.
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